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Samuel Lksingham, Efq;

Treafur^r of Sl Tbomas^s

HojpitaL

Si r,

ODESTY and Self.

Diffidence are the

allowed Characlcri-

fticks of Self-Knowledge. If

a 2 then



iv DEDICATION.
then my prefuming to addrefs

this Piece to you may feem to

difcover more Aflurance and

Self-Confidence than becomes

a true Acquaintance with the

Subjecl: I write upon^, I have

only this to fay
;
your known

Condefcenfion and Candour

have encouraged that Pre-

fumption: Nor can anv Thing
animate an Addrefs of this Na-
ture more, than an AfTurance

that the Perfon^ to whom it

is made^ has fo good an Un-
derftanding, in the praftical

Part of this Subjedl, as will

incline him to excufe the De-
feds that may appear in the

Management of it.

But
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But after all, Sir, my own
Proficiency in this Science is

lb poor, that I dare not be

confident I am not wrong in

my Views, with which I de*

fire this fiiiall Tract may ap-

pear under your Patronage.

That it may have a Refuge

from the Petulance of Cen-

fure, an Encouragement in the

Publication, and 1, at the flime

Time, an Opportunity of Certi-

fying my grateful Senfe of

many paft Favours, are my
open and avowed Ends herein.

But ftill, whether an Ambition

to be known to the World un-

der the Advantage of your

Friendfliip be not the fecret

a 3 and
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and true Motive^ I cannot be

certain.

However, if in this Point I

may be mil taken, there is ano-

ther in which I think I cannot;

and that is, that it is at leaft

a pardonable Ambition ; in

which I Iliall certainly ftand

acquitted by every one who
knovv^s your Character, the

Delicacy of your Taile in the

Choice of Friends^ and the

real Honour it does to thofe

you are pleafed to admit into

ihat Number.

But even this, SiK;, your

Penetration will foon difcover

to proceed from the fame Va-
ntiy
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nity I before fufpecled myfelf

to be guilty of. And the

World will judge, that I fpeak

it rather to do myfelf Honour
th^nyou. However, I am be-

forehand with them in the Ob-
fervation. And that I may
not be tempted in this Ad-
drefe, to enhance your Cha-

racter (according to the ufual

Stile of Dedications) in order

to do Honour to my own, and

at once opprels your Modeily

and expofe my Vanity, I fliall

put an End to it, without fb

much as attempting to defcribe

a Chara^l^r, w^hich I fliall,

however^ always aim to imi-

tate.

a 4 But
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But that you may continue

to adorn that publick and ufe-

ful Station you are in, and long

live a Patron and Pattern of

folid and difinterefted Virtue;

and that your many charitable

Offices and good Works on

Earth may meet with a large

and late Reward in Heaven,

is the hearty Prayer of

SIR,

Your mofi Obliged,

and very Humble Servant.

Jan. 31, 1744-5, J.
iVlASON.



THE

PREFACE.
H E Subjeca of the enfu-

ing Treatife is of great

Importance; and yet I

do not remember to

have feen it cultivated

with that Precifion, Perfpicuity and

Force, with which many other Mo-
ral, and Theological Themes have

been managed. And indeed it is

but rarely that we find it profefledly

and fully recommended to us, in a

fet and regular Difcourfe, either

from the Pulpit or the Prefs, This

Confideration, together with a full

Perfwafion of its great and exten-

five Ufefulnefs, hath excited the

prefent
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prefent Attempt to render it more fa^

miliar to the Minds of Chriftians.

Mr. Baxter indeed has a Treatife

upon this Subject; intitled, The MiJ-

chief of Self-Ignorance^ and the Be-

77eft cf Self-Acquainta7ice, And I

freely acknowledge fome Helps I re-

ceived from him. But he hath hand-

led it (according to his Manner) in fo

lax and diftufe a Way, introdticing

fo many Things into it that are fo-

reign from it, omitting others that

properly belong to it, and skimming

over fome with a too fuperficial Notice,

that I own I found myfelfmuch difap-

pointed in what 1 expected from

him: and was convinced that fome-

thing more ccrred^, nervous and me^

thodical was wanting on this Subject,

I am far from huving the Vanity

to think that this, which I now offer

to the Publick, is entirely free from

thofe Faults which I have remarked

in that pious and excellent Author.

And am fenfible, that if I do not fall

under a much heavier Cenfure my-
felf,
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felf, it muft be owing to the great

Candour of my Reader; which he

will be convinced I have fome Title

to, if he but duly confider the Na-

ture and Extent of the Subiect. For

it is almoft impoflible to let the

Thoughts run freely upon fo copious

and comprehenlive a Theme, in order

to do juftice to it, without taking

too large a Scope in fome Particulars

that have a clofe Connexion with it:

as I fear I have done (Part i. Chap.

xiv.) concernifig the Knowledge^ Guard
and Gove?^nment of the Thoughts.

But there is a great Difference be-

tween a fliort, occaiional and ufeful

Digrejfion^ and a wide Rainbltfig from

the Subje<^, by following the Impulfe

of a lu\'uriant Fancy. A judicious

Tafle can hardly excufe the latter;

tho' it may be content the Author

fhould gather a iz\^ Flowers out of

the common Road, provided he foon

return into it again.

This brings to my Mind another

Thing for which, I am fure, I have

great
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preat Reafon to crave the Reader's

Indulgence ; and that is, the free

Ufe I have made of fome of the an-

tient Heathe?i Writers in my marginal

Quotations ; which I own looks like

an Oftentation of Reading, which I

always abhorred. But it was conver-

•fing with thofe Authors that firft

turned my Thoughts to this Subjedi-.

And the good Senfe I met with in

moli of their Aphorifms and Senti-

timents, gave me an Efteem for

them ; and made it difficult for me
to rclift the Temptation of tran-

fcribing feveral of them, which I

thought pertinent to the Matter in

Hand. But after all, I am afliamed

to fee what an old-fafhioned Figure

they make in the Margin. How-
ever, if the Reader thinks they will

too much interrupt the Courfe of the

Subjedl, he may intirely omit them

:

tho' by that Means he will perhaps

lofe the Benefit of fome of the fineft

Sentiments in the Book.

I re-
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I remember a modern Writer, I

have very lately read, is grievoufly

offended v/ith Mr. Addijm for fo

miuch as mentioning the Name of

Plato^ and prefuming in one of his

SpeEiators to deliver his Notions of

Humour in a Kind of Allegory, af-

ter the Manner ol that Greek Au-
thor ; which he calls a fon?ial Me-
thod of trijlingy introduced wtder a

deep OJientation of Learni?igy which

dejerves the feverejl Rebuke (aJ, And
perhaps a more fcvere one was never

given upon fo fmall a Provocation.

From Gentlemen of fo refined and

dehcate a Tafte I can expedl no

Mercy. But the Public is to judge,

w^hether this be not as culpable an

Affedlation as the contrary one,

which prevailed fo much in the laft

Century

One great View I had in mine

Eye when I put thefe Thoughts to-

gether was the Benefit of Youth,

and

{a) See IntroduHion to an EJfay towards fxing the trut

Si(indard of IVity &c. pag, 20, 21.
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and efpecially thofe of them that are

Students and Candidates for the Sa-

cred Miniftry ; for v/hich they will

find no Science more immediately

necefiary fnext to a good Acquaint-

ance with the Word of GOD) than

that which is recommended to them

in the following Treatife ; to which

every Branch of Human Litera-

ture is Jiihordinate^ and ought to be

Jubfervie?2t, For certain it is, the

prreat end of Philofophy, both Na-

tural and Moral, is to know our-

felvesj and to k?iow GOD, The
' highejl Leaf^ning is to be wtfe^ and

the greateji Wifdom is to be good ; as

Marcus Antoninus fomewhere ob-

ferves.

It has often occurred to my Mind

in digefting my Thoughts upon this

Subjed, what a Pity it is that this

moft ufeful Science fliould be fo ge-

nerally negleded in the modern Me-

thods of Education ; and that Pre-

ceptors and Tutors, both in publick

and private Seminaries of Learning,

fhQul4
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fliould forget that the forming the

Maimers is more necefl'ary to a fi-

niflied Education xXr^vi jiirniping the

Minds of Youth. Socrates who made

all his Philofophy fuhfervient to Mo^
rality (h) was of this Sentiment ; and

took more Pains to redlify the Tem-
pers, than replcnifh the Underftand-

ings of his Pupils ; and looked upon

all Knowledge as ufelefs Speculation,
,

that was not brought to this End,

to make us ^u^ifer and better Men.

And without doubt, if in the Aca-

demy the Youth has once happily

learned the great Art of managing

his Temper, governing his Paflions,

and guarding his Foibles, he will

find a more folid Advantage from it

in After-Li fe, than he could expect

from the beft Acquaintance with all

the Syflems of ancient and modern
Philofophy.

It was a very juft and fenfible

Anfwer which Agejilaus the Spartan

King

{b) Totam philofophiam revocavit ad mores. Sen*, Er>

Pl/i. 72.
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King returned to one who afked him,

What it was in which Youth ought

principally to ha inJiruBed ? He re-

plied, that which they will have moji

need to praBice when they are Men [c).

Were this fingle Rule but carefully-

attended to in the Method of Edu-
cation, it might probably be con-

ducted in a Manner much more to

the Advantage of our Youth than it

ordinarily is. For as Dr. Fuller ob-

ferves, the Paijis we take in Books or

Arts
J

which treat of Things remote

from the Ufe of Life^ is but a hufy

Idlenef (d). And what is there in

,Life which Youth will have more

frequent Occasion to praclife than

this? What is there which they af-

terwards more regret the Want of?

What is there in which they want

more Diredion and Affiflance, than

the right Government of their Paf-

iions and Prejudices ? And what

more

{c) See Plutarch's Laconic Apothegms under the Word
A^Jllaus.

(d) Rule of Life, pag. 82,
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more proper Seafon to receive tliofe

Affiflances, and to lay a Foundation

for this difficult but very important

Science, than the early Part of Youth?

It may be faid, " it is properly

" the Office and Care of Parents to

" watch over and corred the Tem-
" pers of their Children in the firft

" Years of their Infancy, when it

" may eafieft be done." But if it

be not done effedually /^^;/, (as it

very feldom is) there is the more
Neccffity for it afterwards. But the

Truth is, it is the proper Office and

Care of all who have the Charore of

Youth, and ought to be looked up-

on as the moft important and necef-

fary Part of Education.

It was the Obfervation of a great

Divine and Reformer, that ie who
acquires his Lea7'ning at the Expe.tce '

^

of his Morals is the worfe Jar his
'

Educatio?! (^), And we may add,

that he who does not improve his ;

i em-

{e) Qui proficit in literls ct deficit In morlbus, non pro-

ficit
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Temper, together with his Under-

Handing, is not much the better for

it. For he ought to meafure his

Progrefs in Science by the Improve-

ment of his Morals ; and remember

that he is no further a learned Man
than he is a wife and good Man ;

and that he cannot be a finifhed

Philofopher till he is a Chrijltan (f).

But whence is it that moral Philo-

fophy, which was fb carefully culti-

vated in the antient Academy, fhould

be forced in the modern to give

Place to natural^ that was originally

defiorned to be fubfervient to it ?

Which is to exalt the Handmaid into

the Place of the Miftrefs (g). This

appears not only a prepoRerous, but

a per-

.ficit fed deficit. Oecolampadim. See Hijl. of Pop. Vol. 2.

/' 337-

(f) Te in fcientia profecifle credas quantum in moribus

fuetis emendatior; eo ufquedodum, in quantum bonum

.

ita philofophum, ut chriftianum. Prcef. ad Netn.

(g) Things were coming to this pafs fo early as Seneca's

Time ; who laments that plain and open Truth was turn-

ed into a dark and intricate Science, " Philofophy (fays

*« he)
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a pernicious Method of Inflitution.

For as the Mind takes a Turn of

Thought in future Life, fuitable to

the Tincture it hath received in

Youth, it will naturally conclude,

that there is no Neceffity to regard,

or at leaft to lay any Strefs upon
what was never inculcated upon it as

a Matter of Importance i/je^2. And
fo will grow up in a Negled: or

Difefteem of thofe Things which are

more neceflary to make a Perfon a

wife and trulv underftandins; Man,
than all thofe Rudiments of Science

he brought with him from the School

or College.

It is really a melancholy Thing to

fee a young Gentleman of fliining

Parts and a fweet Difpolition, who
has gone through the common Courfe

of Academical Studies, come out in-

b 2 to

*' he) is turned into Philology ; and that throucrh the

*' Fault both of Mafters and Scholars ; the one teach to

*' difpute, not to live ; and the other come to them to

" mend their Wits, not their Manners. Whereas
" Philofophy is nothing elfe but a Rule of Life." Quid
autcm philofophia, nifi vitae lex eft ? £pl/i, 95.
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to the World under an abfolute Go-
vernment of his Paffions and Preju-

du dices ; which have encreafcd with

his Learning, and which when he

comes to be better acquainted

with Human Life and Human Na-

ture, he is foon fenfible and afhamed

of; but perhaps is never able to con-

quer as long as he lives, for Want
of that Afliftancc which he ought to

have received in his Education. For

a wrono: Education is one of thofe

three Things to which it is owinir fas

an antient Chriftian and Philofopher

juftly obferves) that fo few have the

right Government of their Paffions [h,

)

I would not be thought to depre-

ciate any Part of Human Literature,

but

(h) "Ey^.ir.vJAi cTi 7d (^xvXa. 'zrad» 4^X^' ^^^ ''"P'*"'
tj/Jiuc.

het xx:m xyaym, e^ a.iJ.a.^icx.<; vtto x.xxi^'cici' h^ ayj^-iuja

yap KccXui iK 'sroiicf'cov fc'? J^vvx^ai xfal&iv t&w 'tsx^^uv en rnv

(iy.ijp/xv avlcov i/xTniy.Trjoiy.iv. Bad Pafllons fpring up in

the Mind three Ways j viz. through a bad Education,

great Ignorance, or a Diforder in the animal FraiJie. (i.)

From a had Education. For if we have not been taught

from our Childhood to govern our Pajfions, with all pof-

fible Care, they will foon come to have the Government

of us. Nmef, d( Nat. Horn, pag, 182,
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but fhould be glad to fee this moft

ufeful Branch of Science, the Know-
ledge of the Heart, the dctedling

and correcting hurtful Prejudices,

and the riglit Government of the

Temper and Paifions, in more gene-

ral Eilccm ; as neccfiary at once to

form the Gentleman, the Scholar,

and theChriilian.

And if there be any thing in this

fliort Treatife which may be helpful

to Students who have a Regard to

the right Government of their iVIinds,

whilft they are furnifhing them with

ufeful Knowledge, 1 would particu-

larly recommend it to their Perufal.

, I have nothing further to add,

but to defire the Reader's Excufe

for the Freedom with which I have

delivered my Sentiments in this Mat-

ter, and for detaining him lo long

from his Subjecl ; which I now
leave to his candid and ferious

Thoughts, and the Blefling of Al-

mighty GOD to make it 'ufeful to

him.

b 3 THE
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TREATISE
O F

SELF-KNOWLEDGE

PART I.

CHAP. I.

The Nature and Importance of

the Subjed.

DESIRE of Knowledge is natural

to the Mind of Man. And no-
thing difcovers the true Quality and

Difpofnion of it more, than the particular

Kind of Knowledge it is moft fond of.

Thus we fee that low and little Minds
are mod delighted with the Knowledge of

Trifles : as in Children. An indolent Mind,
with that which ferves only for Amufetmnt,
or the Entertainment of the Fancy ; a curious

B Mind
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Mind is beft pleafed with FdBs ; a judi-

cious penetrating Mind, with Demonjlration

and Mathematical Science ; a worldly Mind
efteems no Knowledge like that of the PForld :

But a wife and pious Man before all other

Kinds of Knowledge prefers that of GOD
and his own Soul.

But fome Kind of Knowledge or other

the Mind is continually craving after : And
by confidering what that is, its prevailing

Turn and Temper may be eafily known.

This Defire of Knowledge, like other Af-

fedlions planted in our Nature, will be very

apt to lead us wrong, if it be not well regu-

lated. When it is dirtcSled to improper Ob-

jeds, or purfued in a wrong Manner, it de-

generates into a vain and criminal Curiofity,

A fatal Inftance of this in our firll; Parents,

we have upon Sacred Record j the unhappy

EfFedts of which are but too vifible in all.

Self-Knowledge is the Subjecft of the enfu-

ing Treatife. A Subjedl, which the more

I think of, the more important and exten-

five rt appears. So important, that every

Branch of it feems abfolutely neceflary to the

right Government of the Life and Temper.

And fo cxtenfive, that the nearer View we
take of its feveral Branches, the more are ftill

Gpening
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opening to the View, as nearly connefled

with it as the other. Like what we find in

microfcopical Obfervafions on natural Objedls.

The better the GlalTes, and the nearer the

Scrutiny, the more Wonders we explore

;

and the more furprizing Difcoveries we make

of certain Properties, Parts, or AfFcdions be-

longing to them, which were never before

thought of. For in order to a true Self-

Knowledgey the Human Mind with its va-

rious Powers and Operations muft be nar-

rowly infpedted ; all its fecret Bendings and

Doublings difplayed. Otherwife our Self-

Acquaintance will be but very partial and de-

fedlive ; and the Heart after all will deceive

us. So that in treating this Subjcdl there is

no fmall Danger, either of doing Injury to

it, by a flight and fuperficial Inquefl on the

one hand, or of running into a Refearch too

minute and philofophical for common Ufe on

the other, Thefe two Extremes I (hall keep

in my Eye, and endeavour to fleer a middle

Courfe between them.

Kfioiv thyfclf, is one of the moft ufeful

and comprehenfive Precepts in the whole

moral Syftem. And it is well known in how
great a Veneration this Maxim was held by

B 2 the
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the Antients ; and in how high Efteem the

Duty of Self-Examination, as neceiTary to it.

Thaler the Milefian is faid to be the firft

Author of it (a). Who ufcd to fay, that /or

a Man to know kimfelf is the hardejl Tubing in

the World (b). It was afterwards adopted by

Chylon the Lacedemonian ; and is one of thofe

three Precepts which Pliny affirms to have

been confecrated at Delphos in golden Let-

ters. It was afterwards greatly admired,

and frequently ufcd by others (c). Till at

length,

[a] He was the Prince of the Philofophers, and flou-

riflied about J. M. 3330. and was Contemporary with

Joftah King of 'Judah,

{b) See Stanley s Life of Ihales.

U) Refpue quod non es : tollat fua munera Cerdo.

Tecum habita ; et noris quam fit tibi curta fupellex.

Per/. Sat. 4.

—- — — — — nee te qusefiverls extra. Id. Sat. i.

— — — te confule, die tibi quis fis. Juv. Sat. 11.

Teipfum concute. Hor. lib. i. 1^^/. j.

Belluni eftenim fua vitia nofie. Cic. Epiji. ad Jtticum, lib.2.

Illud [yi'ccSi ffsa.vlc^i) noli putare ad arrogantiam minu-

endam folum efl'e di6tum, verum etiam ut bona noflra

norimus. Id. EpiJl. ad Mar.^ Fratrem. Lib. 3. EpiJi. 6.

Id enim maxime quemque decet quod eft cujufque

Aium maxime. Quifque igitur nofcat Ingenium acrem-

que fe et bonorum et vitiorum fuorum Judicem praebeat.

Id. de Offic. lib. I.

Intranduin eft igitur in rerum naturam, et penitus

;

quid
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length, it acquired the Authority of a Divine

Oracle ; and was fuppofed to have been

given originally by Apollo himfelf. Of which

genefal Opinion Cicero gives us this Reafon ;

*' bscaafe it hath fuch a Weight of Senfe and

** Wifdom in it as appears too great to be at-

** tributed to any Man (d)!' And this Opi-

nion, of its coming originally from Apollo

himfelf, perhaps was the Reafon that it was

written in golden Capitals over the Door of

his Temple at Dclpbos.

And why this excellent Precept fhould

not be held in as high Efteem in the Chrijli^

an World as it was in the Heathen^ is hard

B 3 to

quid ea poftulat pervidendum ; aliter enim nofmet ipfos

nofTe non pofTumus. Id. de Finibus., lib. 5.

(d) Hxc enim (i. e. Philofophia) nos, cum caeteras

res omnes, turn quod eft difHcillimum, docuit ; ut

[NOSMET IPSOSJ nofceremus. Cujus Prascepti tanta

vis, tanta fententia eft, ut ea non Homini cuipiam, fed

Delphico Deo triburetur. Cicero de Legib. lib. i.

Quod Praeceptum quia majus erat quam ut ab Homine

videretur, idcirco aflignatum eft Deo : Jubet igitur nos

Pythius ApoHo, nofcere [NOSMET IPSOS.J Idem dc

Finibus, lib. 5. cap. 16.

Et nimirum banc habet vim Praeceptum Apollinis,

quo monet ut fequifque nofcat—Hunc igitur nofle, (i. e.

animum) nifi divinum efTet, not eftet hoc acrioris cu-

jufdani animi Preceptum, fic, ut tributum Deo fit: ho€

eft feipfum polTe cognofcers, Idem Tufcul. ^tceji. lib. 5.
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conceive. Human Nature is the fame now
as it w^s then. The Heart as deceitful j

and the Neceffity of watching, knowing,

and keeping it the fame. Nor are we lefs

allured that this Precept is Divine. Nay,

we have a much greater Aflurance of this

than Heathens had ; they fippofed it came

down from Heaven, we know it did ; what

they conjedured, we are fure of. For this

facred Oracle is diclated to us in a manifold

Light, and explained to us in various Views

by the Holy Spirit, in that Revelation which

GOD hath been plcafed to give us as our

Guide to Duty and Happinefs ; by which as

in a GlaJSy we may furvey ourfelves, and

know ivhat Mariner of Perfo?ti we are *.

This difcovers ourfelves to us ; pierces into

the inmofl RecefTcs of the Mind: flrips off

every Difguife; lays open the itiward Part ;

makes a flridl Scrutiny into the very Soul

and Spirit ; and critically judges of the

Thoughts and Intents of the Heart (e). It

(liows us with what Exadtnefs and Care we

are to fearch and try our Spirits, examine

ourfelves, and watch our Ways, and keep

our Hearts, in order to acquire this impor-

tant

* 'James i. 23.
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tant Self-Science ; which it often calls us to.

'Examine your/elves^ Prove your cwtifelves'.

Know you not yourfehes (f) ? Let a Man
examine himfelf.^ Our Saviour upbraids his

Difciples with their Self- Ignorance, in not

knowing 'what Manner of Spirits they were

cf.'f And faith the Apoftle, If a Man
(through Self Ignorance) thinketh himfelf to

be Something when he is Nothings he deceiveth

himfef But let every Man prorce his Worky

end then Jhall he have rejoicing in himjelf and

not in another^ J Here we are commanded,

inftead o{ judging others, toyV/i/^^ ourfclves;

and to avoid the mcxcufible Kapmcfs of con-

B 4 demning

(f) Fai/1«,- J^o^dfitt^ili. 2 Cor. xiil. 5. Tho' J'okI'

IJ-xltiV fignifies to approve as well as to prove, yet that our

Tranflators have hit upon the true Senfe of the Word
here, in rendering it prove yourfelves, is apparent, not

only from the Word immediately preceding (s«tJJ«< 's-t<pa-

^«7f) which is of the fame Import, but becaufe Self-Pro-

bation is always necelTary to a right Self- Approbation.

*' Every Chriftian ought to try himfelf, and may
*' know himielf if he be faithful in examining. The
" frequent Exhortations of Scripture hereunto imply

*' both thefc, u/z. that the Knowledge of ourfelves is

*• attainable, and that we (houLd endeavour after it.

*' Why fhould the Apoftle put them upon examining
*' and proving themfelves, unlefs it waspoflible to know
'* themfelves upon fuch trying and proving r" Bennefs

Qhrlji. Oratory, p. 568.

* I CV. xi. 28. t Luh ix. 55. % Gal vi, 3, 4.
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demning others for the very Crimes we our-

felves are guihy of, Rom, ii. i, 21, 22. which

a Self-ignorant Man is very apt to do ; nay,

to be more offended at a fmall Blemifli in

another's Charadter, than at a greater in his

own ', which Folly, Self- Ignorance, and Hy-

pocrify, our Saviour with jull: Severity anim-

adverts upon, Mat,\\\, 3,-— 5.

And what Strefs was laid upon this under

the Old Tedamen t Difpenfation appears

fufEciently from thofe Expreflions. Keep

thy Hea?'t with all Diligence. * Commune

^ith your own Hearty f Search me^ O GOD^
{ind know my Heart ; try me^ and know my

Thoughts. '\.
Examine me^ O LORD, and

prove me ; try my Reins and my Heart.
||
Let

us fearch and try cur JVays. § RecolieB^ re-

ccllcB yourfehcSy O Nation not defired (g) **.

—And

* Prov. iv. 23. t Pf^^- iv. 4. X Pfal' cxxxix. 23.

\ Pfal xxvi. 2. § Lam. iii. 4. ** Zeph. ii. i.

(g) V2?1p1 ItrJTIpnn the Verb ({J^Ji^p) properly

fignifies to glean^ or gather together fcattered Sticks or

Straws ; as appears from all the Places where the Word

is ufcd in the Old Tcftament, [Exod. v. 7, 12. Num.

XV. 32. I Kings xvii. 10.) Hence by an eafy Metaphor

it fignifies to recolle^^ or gather the fcattered Thoughts

together ; and ought to be fo rendered, when ufed in

the reflc6live Form, as here it is. So faith R. Kimchi,
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And all this as neceflary to that ^elf-

Acquaintance which is the only proper Bafis

of folid Peace (b).

Were Mankind but more generally con-

vinced of the Importance and NeceiTity of

this Self- Knowledgey and poiTcfled with a due

Efteem for it ; did they but know the true

Way to attain it ; and, under a proper Senfe

of its Excellence, and the fatal Effedts of

Self-Ignorance, did they but make it their

Bufinefs and Study every Day to cultivate it;

how foon fliould we find a happy Alteration

in the Manners and Spirits of Men !— But

the Mifery of it is, Men will not think ; will

not employ their Thoughts in good Earnefl:,

about the Things which moft of all deferve

and demand them. By which unaccountable

Indolence, and Averfion to Self-Refledion,

they are led blindfold and infenfibly into the

moft dangerous Paths of Infidelity and

Wick-

(tt^fii^p) eft propre ftlpulas colligere. Id fit accurata

fcrutatione hinc dicitur de quallbet Inquifitione. Whence

I think, it is evident that the Word fhould be rendered as

above.

(/>) Clemens Alexandrlnus faith that Mofes by that

Phrafe, fo common in his Writing?, Take heed to thyfelf,

{Exod. X. 28. xxxiv. 12. Diut. iv. 9.) means the fame

Thing as the Ancients did by their >w9» fftsLvIm- Strpm,

iib, 2. cap. 5.
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VVickedncfs, as the y^^j were heretofore

;

of whole amazing Ingratitude and Apoftacy

GOD himftlf afligns this fingleCaufcj * My
People do not conjidcr (i),

Self-Kncwledge is that Acquaintance with

ourfclves, which rticws us what we are, and

do, and ought to be, and do, in order to

our Hving comfortably and ufefully here,

and happily hereafter. The Means of it is

Self-Examitjation^ the End of it Sel/Go-

verfimeiity and Self- Fruition. It principally

confilh in the Knowledge of our Souls; which

is attained by a particular Attention to their

various Powers, Capacities, Pafiions, Incli-

nations, Operations, State, Happinefs, and

Temper. For a Man's Soul is properly him-

felf. Mat. xvi. 26. compared with Luke \x,

2S'(k)' The Body is but the Houfe, the

Soul

• Ifai. i. 3.

(i) *' There is nothing Men are more deficient in,

** than knowing their own Chara£ters. 1 know not hoM*

*' this Science comes to be io much neglc<5tcci. VVc

" rpend a great deal of Time in learning ufelefs Things,

" but take no Pains in the Study of ourfelves ; and in

•* opening the Folds and Doubles of the Heart." Re-

Jie^ions on Ridicule^ pag. 61.

(i) Praeceptunj Appollinis quo moact, ut fe quifque
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Soul is the Tenant that inhabits it 5 the Body

is the Inftrument, the Soul the Artift that di-

rcas it (I),

This Science, which is to be the Subjecft

of the cnfuing Trcatifc, hath thefe three

pecuHar Properties in it, which diftinguifh

it from, and render it preferable to all o-

ther. {^') ^^ " equally attainable by all.

It requires no Strength of Memory, no Force

of Genius, no Depth of Penetration, as many

other Sciences do, to come at a tolerable De-

gree

nofcat, non enim, credo, id prsecipit ; ut Mcmbrarnof-

tra aut Staturam Figuramquc nofcamus : ncquc nos Cor-

pora fumus ; ntquc ego, tibi diccns. hoc, Corpori tuo

dico: cum igitur NOSCE TE dicit, hoc dicit, Nofce

animum tuum. Nam corpus quidcm quafi vas eft, aut

aliquod Animi Receptaculum ; ab Aninio luo quicquid

agilur id agitur ate, Ctc. Tujlul. ^taji. lib. i.

(I) 2 Ccr. V. I. Rom. vi. 13.— « AvxyJi 4^X*^<> "^^ <^'

vpyeLii* cvfjLo^i^- Ncmff. de Nat. Horn. cap. 6.

cpyx'jix rxilx tx •ox^imnsXitciJsm.., cfMiA ><tp «,-/ CKt-waok*/,

fitvoY Jt //at'fovlx, xofol/ vfffzvn tTiv. Mar. Jnton. lib. x.

§ 37- "When vou talk of a Man, I would not have you

tack Flefh and Blood to the Notion, nor thoic Limbs

neither which ?.rc made out of it j thefe are but Tools

for the Soul to work with ; and no more a Part of a

Man, than an Axe or a Plane is a Piece of a Carpenter.

It is true. Nature hath glewcd them together, and they

pow as it were to the Soul, and there is aH the Differ-

ence. Collier,

II
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gree of Acquaintance with them ; which

therefore renders them tnaccejjible to the great-

efl Part of Mankind. Nor is it placed out

of their Reach through a Want of Oppor-

tunity, and proper Afiiiliance and Direction

how to acquire it ; as many other Parts of

Learning are. Every one of a common Ca-

pacity hath the Opportunity and Ability to

attain it, if he will but recolle(ft his ramb-

ling Thoughts, turn them in upon himfelf,

watch the Motions of his Heart, and com-

pare them with his Rule.—(2). It is of equal

Importance to all ; and oj the highejl Impor^

tance to every one. (m). Other Sciences are

fuited to the various Conditions of Life.

Some, more neceflary to fome ; other, to

others. But this equally concerns every one

that hath an immortal Soul, whofe final Hap-

pinefs he defires and fteks. {2). Other

Knowledge is very apt to make a Man vain ;

this always keeps him humble. Nay, it is for

want of this Knowledge, that Men are vain

of that they have. Knowledge puffeth upy
-f*

A fmall Degree of Knowledge often hath

this Effc(ft on weak Minds. And the Reafon

why

{m) 'Tis Virtue only makes our Blifs below.

And all our Knowledge is OURSELVES TO KNOW.
Fo^e, EJfa^ on Man,

•f I Cor. viii. i.
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why greater Attainments in it have not fo ge-

nerally the fame EfFedt is, becaufe they open

and enlarge the Views of the Mind fo far,

as to let into it at the fame Time a good De-

gree of Self- Knowledge. For the more true

Knowledge a Man hath, the more fenfible

he is of the Want of it i which keeps hina

humble.

And now, Render, whoever thou art, what-

ever be thy Charader, Station, or Diftindion

in Life, if thou art afraid to look into thine

Heart, and haft no Inclination to Self-Ac-

quaintance, read no further: lay afide this

Book; for thou wilt find nothing here that

will flatter thy Self-Efteemj but perhaps

fomething that may abate it. But if thou

art defirous to cultivate this important Kind

of Knowledge, and to live no longer a Stran-

ger to thyfelf, proceed; and keep thy Eye open

to thine own Image, with whatever unex-

pedled Deformity it may prefent itfclf to thee;

and patiently attend, vvhilft, by Divine Af-

fiftance, I endeavour to lay open thine own

Heart to thee, and lead thee to the trae

Knowledge of thyfelf in the following Chap-

ters.

CHAP.
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C H A p. IL

The fevxral Branches of Self-Know-

iedge. We muft know what Sort

of Creatures we are, and what

we fhall be.

THAT we may have a more diilind:

and orderly View of this Subjedt, I

(hall here confider the feveral Branches of

Self-Knowledge; or feme of the chief Parti-

culars wherein it conilfts. Whereby perhaps

it will appear to be a more copious and com-

prehenfive Science than we imagine. And,

(i.) To know ourfelves, is to know and fe'

rlonfly conjider ivhat Serf oj Creatures we are^

and what we JJjall be,

(i.) What we are.

Man is a conplex Being, r^i(jLB^Yig vTros-oca-t^^

a tripartite Perfon j or a compound Creature

made up of three diftindt Parts, viz, the

Body which is the earthly or mortal Part of

him, the Soul^ which is the animal or fen-

fitive
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fitive Part : and the Spirit^ or Mind, which

is the rational and immortal Part.*— Each

of

* This Do£lrine I think is eftablifhcd beyond all Dif-

pute, not only by Experience, but by Authority. It was

received by almoft all the anticnt Philofophers. The
Pythagoreans ; as we learn from Jamblicusy vid. Protrept.

p. 34. 35. The ?laton[fts\ as appears from, Nemejiusy

SalluJ}^ and Laertius, vid. DL Laertius, lib. 3. p. 210,

The Stoicks ; as appears from Jntoninu!, who faith ex-

prefsly, " There are three Things which belong to a

*' Man; the Body, Soul, and the Mind. And as to the

*' Properties of the Divifion, Senfation belongs to the

*' Body, Appetite to the Soul, and Reafon to the Mind,"

fj.ctlct. lib. 3. § 16, lib. 2. § 2. lib. 12. § 3.— It appeati^

alfo to have been the Opinion of moft of the Fathers

vid. Irenaus, lib. 5. cap. 9. lib. 2. cap. 33. £d. Par.

Clem. Alex Strom. 3. p. 542. Ed. Oxon. Origcn, Philocal.

p. 8. Ignat. Ep. ad Philadelph. ad cakem. See alfo Jo-

feph. Antiq. lib. I. cap. 2. p. 5. Conjlitut. Apojlol. lib. 7.

cap. 34.—But above all thefe, is the Authority of Scrip-

ture, which fpeaking of the original Formation of Man,
mentions the three diitind Parts of his Nature, Gen. ii.

7. viz. nrjlKH-i.tD *l5y ^^^^ DuJI of the Earth, or the

Body : ^'>^ J»>£3J the living Soul, or the animal and fen-

fitive Part : and CD'»n ri.^J^^ ^'^^ Breath of Life, i. c.

the Spirit or rational Mind. In like Manner the A-
poftle Pi7z^/ divides the whole Man Into (to 'Trnvixocy n -4-1/-

;^, Koct TO o'«//.a) the Spirit, the Soul, and the Body,

I ThefT. V. 23. and what he calls {'zjvvJiJ.ct) here, he

calls (m) Rom. vii. 24. the "^.Vord which Antoninus ufes

to denote the fame Thing.— They who would fee more

of
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of thele three Parts have their refpedive

Offices affigned them. And a Man then

adls becoming himfelf, when he keeps them

duly employed in their proper Fundlions, and

preferves their natural Subordination.—But

it is not enough to know this merely as a

Point of Speculation ; we muft purfue and

revolve the Thought, and urge the Con fide-

ration to all the Purpofes of a Pradical Self-

Acquaintance.

We are not all Body, nor mere animal

Creatures. We find we have a more noble

Nature than the inanimate or brutal Part of

the Creation. We can not only move and adt

freely, but we obferve in ourfelves a Capa-

city

of this may confult Nemejius de Natura Hominis^ cap. i.

and Wlnjhris Prim. Chriji. vol. ^. p. 262.

All the Obfervation I fhall make hereupon Is, that

this Confideration may ferve to foften the Prejudices of

fome againft the Account which Scripture gives us of

the myfterious Manner of the Exiftence of the divine

Nature ; of Vi^hich every Man (as created in the hnage

of GOD) carries about him a kind of Emblem in the

threefold Diftinclion of his ovi^n; which, if he did not

every Minute find it by Experience to be Fa<5l, would

doubtlcfs appear to him altogether as myfterious and in-

comprehenfible as the Scripture Do^lrtne of the Trinity.

" Homo habet tres Partes, Spiritum, Animam, et

" Corpus ; itaque Homo eft Imago S. S. Trinitatis."

Augujl. Tra^at, de Symbolo.

I
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city of Reflexion, Study, and Forecaftj and

various mental Operations, which irrational

Animals difcover no Symptoms of. Our Souls

therefore muft be of a more excellent Na-
ture than theirs-, and from the Power of

Thought with which they are endowed, they

are proved to be immaterial Subftances. And
confequently in their own Nature capable of

Immortality. And that they are actually im-

mortal, or will never die, the Sacred Scrip-

tures do abundantly tcftify (m). Let us

then hereupon ferioufly recolledt ourfelves in

the following Soliloquy.

* O my Soul, look back but a few Years»

* and thou waft nothing! And how
* didft thou fpring out of that Nothing ?

C ' Thou

[m) As Nature delights in the moft eafy Tranfitionl

from one Clafs of Beings to another, and as the Nexus

titriufque Generis is obfervable in feveral Creatures of

ambiguous Nature, which fcem to conned the hYelefs

and vegetable, the vegetable and animal, the aninial and
rational Worlds together. (See Newefms de Nat. Horn,

cap. I. /). 6.) Why may not the Souls of Brutes be con-
fidercd as the Nexus between material and immaterial

Subftances, or Matter and Spirit, or fomething between

both ? The great Diflimilitude of Nature in thefe two
Subftances, 1 apprehend, can be no folid Objedion to

this Hypothefis^ if we confider (befide our own lo-no-

rance of the Nature of Spirits) but how nearly they ap-
proach in other Inftances, and how clofely they are mi*
ted in Man.
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* Thou could ft not make thyfelf. That is

* quite impoflible.— Moft certain it is,

* that that Almighty, felf-exiftent and eter-

* nal Power, which made the World, made
* thee alfo out of Nothing, Called thee

* into Being when thou waft not
; gave

* thee thefe reafoning and refleding Facul-

* ties, which thou art now employing in

* fearching out the End and Plappinefs of

* thy Nature. — It was He, Omy Soul, that

* made thee intelligent and immortal. It

* was He that placed thee in this Body as in

* a Prifon ; where thy Capacities are cramp-

* ed, thy Defires debafed, and thy Liberty

« loft.— It was He that fent thee into this

* World, which by all Circumftances appears

* to be but a State of ftiort Difcipline and

* Trial. And wherefore did He place thee

* here ; when he might have made thee a

* more free, unconfined and happy Spirit?—
* But check that Thought ;— it looks like a

* too prefumptuous Curiofity. A more need-

« ful and important Enquiry is ; what did He
* place thee here for ? And what doth He
* exped from thee, whilft thou art here ?

—

* What Part hath he allotted me to ad on

* the Stage of Human Life; where He, An-

* gels and Men, are Spe(a:ators of my Be-

* haviour ?

I
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* haviour ? The Part he hath given me to

' a<fl here is, doubtlefs, a very important
* one ; becaufe it is for Eternity {n). And
* what is it, but to live up to the Dignity of
* my rational and intelledual Nature; and as

* become sa Creature born for Immortality ?

* And tell me, O my Soul, (for as I am
* now about to cultivate a better Acquaint-
* ance with thee, to whom I have been too

* long a Stranger, I muft try thee, and put
* many a clofe Qtieftion to thee,) tell me, I

* fay, whilft thou confineft thy Defires to

* feiiftial Gratifications, wherein do(l thou
* difter from the Beads that pcriflj f Capti-

* vated by bodily Appetites, doft thou not
* acft beneath ihyfelf? Doft thou not put
* thyfelf upon a Level with the lower Clafs

* of Beings, which were made to ferve thee ?

* Offer an Indignity to thyfelf? and defpife the

* Work of thy Maker's Hands ? O remem-
' ber thy heavenly Extradtj remember thou

C 2 * art

(«) It is faid when the Prince of the Latin Poets was
alked by his Friend, why he ftudied fo much Accuracy
in the Plan of his Poem, the Propriet)- of his Chara^ers,
and the Purity of hisDidion; he replied, In sternum
pmgo, I am writingfor Eternity, What more weighty
Confideration to juftify and inforce the utmoft Vigilance
and Circumfpeaion of Life, than this 3 In sternum vivo,

/ am living for Eternity F
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' art a Spirit. Check then the Solicitations

* of the Flefh ; and dare to do nothing that

* may diminiQi thy native Excellence, dif-

« honour thy high Original, or degrade thy

' noble Nature f«?;.— But let me ftill urge it.

* Confider, (I fay) O my Soul, that thou art

' an immortal Spirit. Thy Body dies; but

* thou, thou muft live for ever, and thy E-

' ternity will take its Tindure from the Man-

* ner of thy Behaviour, and the Habits thou

« contradteft, during this thy (hort Co-part-

* nerfhip with Fleih and Blood. Oh! do

« nothing now, but what thou mayeft with

* Pleafure look back upon a Million of Ages

* hence. For know, O my Soul, that thy

' Self-Confcioufnefs and reflcaing Faculties

* will not kave thee with thy Body ; but

« will follow thee after Death, and be the

* Inftrument of unfpeakable Pleafure or

* Torment to thee in that fcparate State of

* Exigence.*"

(2.) In

, (<j) Major fum et ad majora natus, quam quod fim

corporis mancipium. Quod equidem non aliter afpicio

quam vinculum libertati meae circumdatum. ^eyi. Ep. 66.

/ am too noble, and of too high a Birth (f^iith that ex-

cellent Moralift) to be a Slave to my Body ; which I look

upon only as a Chain thrown upon the Liberty of my Soul.

* As it is not the Defign of this Treatiie to enter into

a nice
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(2.) In order to a full Acquaintance with

ourfelves, we muft endeavour to know not

only what ive are, but what we fiall he.

And O ! what different Creatures fliall we

foon be, from what we now are! Let us look

forwards then, and frequently glance our

Thoughts towards Death j tho' they cannot

penetrate the Darknefs of that Paffage, or

reach the State behind it. T^hat lies vail'd

from the Eyes of our Mind. And the great

GOD hath not thought fit to throw fo

much Light upon it, as to fatisfy the anx-

ious and inquifuive Defires the Soul hath

to know it. However, let us make the beft

Ufe we can of that little Light which Scrip-

ture and Reafon have let in upon this dark

and important Subjcd:.

• Compofe thy Thoughts, O my Soul,

* and imagine how it it will fare with thee,

* when thou goeft a naked, unimbodied Spi-

C 3
* rit,

a nice and philofophical Difquifition concerning the Na-

ture of the Human Soul, but to awaken Men's Atten-

tion to the Inward Operations and Affections of it, (which

is by far the mofl: necclTary Part of Sch'-Knowledge) fo

they who would be more particularly informed concern-

ing its Nature and Original, and the various Opinions

of the Antients about it, may confult, Nemef. de Nat.

Horn. cap. I. and a Treatife called the Government of the

Thoughts, chap, i . and Chambers's Cychpadia, under the

Word SOUL.
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* rit, into a World, an unknown World of

« Spirits, with all thy Stlf-Confcioufnefs a-

' bout thee, where no material Objecft (hall

* ftrike thine Eye j and where thy dear Part-

' ner and Companion the Body cannot come
' nigh thee. But where without it thou wilt

* be fenfible of the moft noble Satisfadtion?,

* or the mofl: exquiiite Pains. Imbarked in

* Death, thy Paflage will be dark ; and the

* Shore, on which it will land thee, alto-

* gethcr ftrange and unknown. // doth

* not yet appear ivhat we fiall be (p).

That

(l>)
* It mufl be done, my Soul ! but 'tis a flraiige,

* A difmal and myfterious Change,

* When thou flialt leave this Tenement of Clay,

' And to an unlcnown/o;?;^^^/'^^^ wing away ;

* When Time fhall be Eternity, and thou [how.
* Shalt be thou knowft not what, and live thou knowfl not

* Amazing State ! no Wonder that we dread

* To think of Death, or view the Dead.

* Death could not a more fad Retinue find,

* Sicknefs and Pain before, and Darknefs all behind.

* Some courteous Ghoft, tell this great Secrecy,

* What 'tis you are, and we muft be.

« You warn us of approaching Death, and why
* May we not know from you what 'tis to dye ?

* But you, having (hot the Gulf, delight to fee

* Succeeding Souls plunge in with like Uncertainty.

* When Life's dofe Knot, by Writ from Defliny,

* Difeafe fhall cut, or Age unty ;

* When after fome Delays, fome dying Strife,

* The Soul (lands Diivcring on the Ridge of Life,
' With
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That Revelation which GOD hath been

pleafed to make of his Will to Mankind,

was defigncd rather to fit us for the future

Happinefs, and direa our Way to it,^ than

open to us the particular Glories of it
;
or

diflindly (hew us what it is. This it hath

left ftill very much a Myftery; to check our

too curious Inquiries into the Nature of it,

and to bend our Thoughts more intently to

that which more concerns us, "cix, an habi-

tual Preparation for it. And what that is,

we cannot be ignorant, if we believe either

our Bible or our Reafon. For both thefe

afTure us, that that which makes us like to

GOD, is the only Thing that canfit us for the

Enjoyment of H//;;.— Here then let us hold.

Let our great Concern be, to be Holy as He

is Holy. And then, then only, are we fure

to enjoy him, in whofe Light ive Jloall fee

Li^ht. And be the future State of Exiftence

what it will, we Qiall fome Way be happy

there. And much more happy than we can

now conceive; though in what particular

Manner, we know nut, becaufe GOD hath

not revealed it.

* With what a dreadful Curiofity

f Does ftxe launch cut into the Sea of vaft Eternity

!

NoRRIS.

C 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

The fevcral Relations wherein we
ftand to GOD, to CHRIST,
and our Fellow-Creatures.

11.QELF-KNOWLEDGE requires us

L_5 to be well acquainted with the various

Relations in which we Jland to other Beings,

and the feveraI Duties that refult from thofe

Relations. And,

(i.) Our firfl and principal Concern is to

confider the Relation wherein wefland to Him
who gave us Being.

We are the Creatures of his Hand, and

the Objeds of his Care. His Power upholds

the Being his Goodnefs gave us. His Bounty

accommodates us with the Bleflings of this

Life, and his Grace provides for us the Hap-

pinefs of a better. Nor are we merely

his Creatures, but his rational and intelligent

Creatures. It is the Dignity of our Natures,

that we are capable of knowing and enjoy-

ing him that made us. And as the rational

Crea-
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Creatures of GOD, there are two Relations

erpecially that we bear to Him j the fre-

quent Confideration of which is abfolutely

neceflary to a right Self-Knowledge. For as

our Creator, He is our King and Father,

And as his Creatures, we are the SubjeBs of

his Kingdom, and the Children of his Fa-

mily.

(i.) JVe are the Subjedfs of his Kingdom,

And as fuch we are bound,

(i.) To yield a faithful Obedience to the

Laws of his Kingdom. And the Ad-

vantages by which thefc come recom-

mended to us above all Human Laws are

many. They are calculated for the pri-

vate Intereft of every one, as well as that

of the Publick ; and are defigned to promote

our prefeht, as well as our future Happinefs.

—They are plainly and explicitly publifli-

ed ; eafily underftood ; and in fair and legible

Characters writ in every Man's Heart ; and

the Wifdom, Reafon, and Neceflity of them

are readily difcerned.—They are urged with

the moft: mighty Motives that can poflibly af-

fedt the Human Heart.—And if any of them

be difficult, the mofl: effectual Grace is free-

ly offered to encourage and aflift our Obedi-

ence. Advantages which no Human Laws

have
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have to enforce the Obfervance of them.—

-

(2.) As his Subjects we mull readily pay hiin

the Homage due to his Sovereignty. And this

is no lefs than the Homage of the Heart;

humbly acknowledging that we hold every

Thing of Him, and have every Thing from

Him. Earthly Princes are forced to be coii-

tent with verbal Acknowledgments or mere

formal Homage ; for they can command no-

thing but what is external ; But GOD, who

knows and looks at the Hearts of all his

Creatures, will accept of nothing but what

comes from thence. He demands the A-

doration of our whole Souls, which is moft

juflly due to him who formed them, and

gave them the very Capacities to know and

adore him. — (3.) As faithful SubjeBs^ we

mu(l chearfully pay him the Tribute he re-

quires of us. This is not like the Tribute

which earthly Kings exad; who as much

depend upon their Subjects for the Support

of their Power, as their Subjeds do upon

them for the Protedlion of their Property.

But the Tribute COD requires of us, is a

Tribute of Praife and Honour ; which he

ftands in no need of from us. For his Power

is independent, and his Glory immutable;

and he is infinitely able of himfelf to fupport

the
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the Dignity of his univerfal Government.

But it is the moft natural Duty we owe

Him as Creatures. For to praife Him, is

only to fliew forth his Praife ; to glorify Him,

to celebrate his Glory j and to honour Him,

is to render Him and his Ways honourable

in the Eyes and Efleem of others, And as

this is the moil natural Duty that Creatures

owe to their Creator, fo it is a Tribute He
requires of every one of them in Proportion

to their refpedtive Talent?, and Abilities to

pay it. (4.) As dutiful SuhjcBs^ we mufl:

contentedly and quietly fubmit to the Me^
thodi and Admi7iiftratiQris of his Government,

however dark, involved, or intricate. All

Governments have their Arcana Imperii, or

Secrets of State \ whicli common Subjeds

cannot penetrate. And therefore they can-

not competently judge of the Wifdom or

Reditude of certain publick Meafures ; be-

caufe they are ignorant either of the Springs,

or the Ends of them ; or the Expediency of

the Means, arifing from the particular Situ-

ation of Things in the prefent Jundure.

And how much truer is this with relation to

GOD's Government of the World? whofe

Wifdom is far above our Reach, and whofe

Ways are not as ours. Whatever then, may be

thQ
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the prefent Afped and Appearance of Things,

as dutiful Subjedis we are bound to acquiefcc;

to afcribe Wifdom and Rigbteoufnefs to our

Maker^ in Confidence that the King and

Judge of all the Earth will do right,

Again, (5.) As good Subjeds of GOD's

Kingdom, we are bound to pay a due Re-

gard and Reverence to his Minijlers. Efpe-

cially if they difcover an uncorrupted Fi-

delity to his Caufe, a pure unaffeded Zeal

for his Honour, and do not fcek their

own Intereft more than that of their Divine

Mafter. The Minifters of earthly Princes

too often do this. And it would be happy if

all the Minifters and Ambafladors of the

Heavenly King were entirely clear of the

Imputation. It is no uncommon Thing

for the Honour of an earthly Monarch to be

wounded through the Sides of his Minifters.

The Defamation and Slander that is diredlly

thrown at them^ is obliquely intended againffc

Him. And as fuch it is taken. So to at-

tempt to make the Minifters of the Gofpel,

in general, the Objeds of Derifion, as fome

do, plainly (hews a Mind very diftTolute, and

difaffeded to GOD and Religion itfelf : and

is to ad a Part very unbecoming the dutiful

Subjeds of his Kingdom.—(Laftly,) As good

Subjeds,
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Subjeds, we are to do all we can to pro-

mote the Interefi of his Kingdom ; by de-

fending the Wifdom of his Adminirtrations,

and endeavouring to reconcile others there-

unto, under all the Darknels and Difficulties

that may appear therein j in Oppofition to

the profane Cenfures of the profperous Wick-

ed, and the Doubts and Difmays of the af-

flifled Righteous. This is to adl in Cha-

rader as loyal Su!?je^s of the King of Hea-

ven. And whoever forgets this Part of his

Charader, or ads contrary to it, (hews a

great Degree of Self-Ignorance.

But (2.) As the Creatures of GOD, wc

are not only the Subjc^s of his Kingdom^ but

the Children of his Family. And to this Re-

lation, and the Obligations of it, muH: we

carefully attend, if we would attain the true

Knowledge of ourfclves.—We are his Child-

ren by Creation -, in which refped He is

truly our Father. * But now LORD,
Thou art our Father : ive are the Clay\ and

Thou cur Potter ; and we all are the Work of

thine Hands. And in a more fpecial Senfe

we are his Children by Adoption,
-f-

For ye

are all Children of GOD by Faith in Chrtjl

Jefus.—And therefore, (i.) We are under

the

» Jfal, Ixiv. a. t Gal. Ui. 26.
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the higheft Obligations to lo've Him as our

Father. The Love of Children to Parents is

founded on Gratitude, for Benefits received

which can never be requited : and it ought

in Reafon to be proportioned to thofe Bene-

fits. And what Duty more natural than to

love our Benefadlors ? What Love and Gra-

titude then is due to Him, from whom we

have received the grcaieft Benefit, even that

of our Being, and every Thing that contri-

butes to the Comfort of it?: (2.) As his

Children wc muH: honour Him ; that is,

muft fpcak honourably of Him, and for

Him ; and carefully avoid every Thing that

may tend to difhonour his holy Name and

Ways. * A Son bonourctb bis Father

:

if then 1 be a Father where is mine Honour ?

(3.) As our Father we are to apply to

Him for what we want. Whither ftiould

Children go, but to their Father, for Pro-

tection, Help and Relief in every Danger,

Difficulty and Diftrefs ?—And (4.) We muft

iru/I his Power and Wifdom, and Paternal

Goodnefs to provide for us, take Care of u?,

and do for us that which is bed:. And what

that is He knows beft. To be anxioufly

fearful what will become of us, and difcon-

tcnted

* Mai. i. 6,
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tented and perplexed under the Apprehen-
fion of future Evils, vvhilll we are in the

Hands and under the Care of our Father

which is in Heaven, is not to ad like Child-

ren. Earthly Parents cannot avert from their

Children all the Calamities they fear, becaufc

their Wifdom and Power are limited ; but

our All-wife and Almighty Father in Heaven
can. They may pollibly want Love and
Tendcrnefs, but our Heavenly Father cannot,

Ifai. xlix. 15. (5.) As Children we mud
quietly acquiefce in his Difpof^ils, and not ex-

ped to fee into the Wifdom of all his Will.

It would be indecent and undutiful in a Child

to difpute the Authority, or queftion the

Wifdom, or negledl the Orders of his Parents

every Time he could not difcern the Reafon
and Defign thereof. Much more unrcafon-

able and unbecoming is fuch a Behaviour to-

wards GOD, liho grcctb not Account of any

of hii Matters ; ivbofc Judgmerits are un-

fearchahle^ and ivhcfe PVayi are fafi finding

out, * (—Laflly,) as Children, we muft pa-

tiently fubmit to his Difcipline and Corrc^ion.

Earthly Parents may fometimes punidi their

Children through PaHion, oifor their Plea-

fure-y but our Heavenly Father always cor-

reds

* Job, xxxiii. 13. Rsm.x'x.lZ'
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reds hh for their Brofit^ * and only if need

he -f
. And never fo much ai their Iniquities

deferve %,—Under his fatherly Rebukes then

let us be ever humble and fubmiffive.—Such

now is the true filial Difpofition. Such a

Temper and fuch a Behaviour (hould wc

{hew towards GOD, if we would adl in Cha-

rader as his Children.

Thefe then are the two fpecial Relations,

which, as Creatures, we ftand in to GO D.

And not to ad towards Him in the Manner

before-mentioned, is to (hew that we are ig-

norant of, or have not yet duly confidered

our Obligations to Him as bis Subjedis and

' his Children, Or that we are as yet ignorant

both of GOD and curfekes—Thus we fee

how diredly the Knowledge of ourfelves leads

us to the Knowledge of GOD. So true is

the Obfervation of a late pious and very wor-

thy Divine, that " He that is a Stranger to

" himfelf is a Stranger to GOD, and to every

" Thing that may denominate him wife and

'' happy (q)r

But (2.) in order to know ourfelves there is

another important Relation we fliould often

think

* Heb. xii. 10. t I Pet. i. 6. % Ezra ix. 13.

{q) See Mr. Baxter's Dedicatory Epiftle, prefixed to

bis Treatife on the Benefits of Self-Acquaintance,
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think of, and that is, T^kat i?i ivhich wejiand

to JESUS CHRIST our Redeemer.

The former was common to us as Men $

this is peculiar to us as Chrillians. And opens

to us a new Scene of Duties and Obligations;

which a Man can never forget, that does

not grofsly forget himfelf. For as Chriftians,

we are the Difciples, the Followers, and the

Servants of Chrill, redeemed by him.

And (r.) as the Difciples of Chrift, we are

to Icar?2 of Him. To take our religious Sen-

timents only from his Gofpel, in Oppofition

to all the authoritative Didates of Men

;

Vvho are Weak and fallible as ourfelves. Call

no Man Maflcr on Earth. Whillt fome afFe(f^

to diftinguifh themfelves by Party-Names, as

the Corinthians formerly did, (for which the

Apodle blames them) one faying, I am of

Paul', another, I am of Apolhs j another, /

am of Cephas^ * let us remember that we are

the Difciples of Chrift ; and in this Senfe

make Mention of his Name only. It is really

injurious to it, to feek to dirtinguifh ourfclveS

by any other. There is more Carnality in

fuch Party-Diflindions, Denominations and

Attachments, than many good Souls are a-

ware of; tho' not more than the Apoftle

D Pcul
"*"

I dr. i. 12.
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Paul (who was unwillingly placed at the

Head of one himfelf) hath apprifed them

of *. We are of Chrift ; our Concern is,

to honour that fuperior Denomination, by

living up to it. And to adhere inflexibly to

his Gofpel, as the only Rule of our Faith,

the Guide of our Life, and the Foundation

of our Hope ; whatever Contempt or Abufe

we may fuffer either from the Profane or bi-

gottcd Part of Mankind for fo doing.

(2.)AsChriiliansweareF(?//(5U'd'ri&/'CHRIST5

and therefore bound to imitate Him, and copy

after that mofl; excellent Pattern He hath fet

us, loho hath left m an 'Example that wc Jljould

folloiD his Steps "f.
To fee that thefame holy

Temper de in us which was in him-, and to

difccver it in the fame Manner He did, and

upon like Occalions. To this He calls us J.

And no Man is any further a Chriftian, than

as he is a Follower of Chrift ; aiming at a

more perfect Conformity to that mod perfedt

Example which he hath fet us of univerfal

Goodnefs. (3.) As Chriftians we are the

Servants of CHRIST. And the various Du-

ties which Servants owe to their Maflers in

any Degree, thcfe we owe to Him in the

highefl Degree) who expeds we fnould be-

have

* i Cor. iii. 4. t i -f*'"'- "• ^i* t ^^i' ^i* 29.
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have ourfelves in his Service with that Fide-

lity and Zeal, and fteady Regard to his Ho-

nour and Intereft, at all Times, which we

are bound to by Virtue of' this Relation j

and to which his unmerited and unlimited

Goodnefs and Love lays us under infinite Ob-

ligations. (Laftly,) we are moreover his
^

Redeemed Servants ; and as fuch are under the

ftrongeft Motives to love and truft Him.

This deferves to be more particularly con-

fidered, becaufe it opens to us another View
of the Human Nature, in which we fhould

often furvey ourfelves, if we cclire to know
ourfelves J and that is, as depraved O'l dege-

nerate Beings. The inward Contefi: we fo

fenfibly feel, at fome Seafons etpecially, be-

tween a good and a bad Principle, (called in

Scripture- Language the Flejh and the Spirit,)

of which ibme of the wifefl Heathens feem-

ed not to be ignorant *
; this, I fay, is De-

mondration that fome Way or ether the Hu-
man Nature has contracted an ill Dias, (and

how that came about the Sacred Scriptures

have fufliciently informed us,) and t-hat it is

D 2 n«t

Sv/wiji/]^. Fythcg. Aur.Carfii,

A fatal inbicd Strife does lurk within.

The Caufe of all this Mifery and Sini
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not what it was when it came originally out

of the Hands of its Maker ; fo that the Words

which St. Faul fpake with reference to the

Jews in particular, are juftly applicable to the

prefcnt State of Mankind in general, there is

none righteous^ no not one j— they are all gone

out of the Way^ they are together become un-

profitable^ there is none that doth good^ no not

one *.

This is a very mortifying Thought ; but

an undeniable Truth, and one of the firft

Principles of that Science we are treating of;

and very iieceflary to be attended to, if we

v\ould be fenfible of the Duty and Obliga-

tions we owe to Chrifl: as the great RE-

DEEMER; in which Charader he appears

for the Relief and Recovery of Mankind un-

der this their univerfal Depravity.

The two miferable Effe^ls of the Human
Apoftacy are, (i.) That perverfe Difpofuions

grow up in our Minds from early Infancy,

focn fettle into vicious Habits, and render us

weak and unwilling to obey the Dictates of

Confcience and Reafon : this is commonly

called the Dominion of Sin. And, (2.) At

the fame Time we are fubjed: to the Difplea-

fure of GOD, and the Penalty of his Law

;

which

* Rom. iii. 10, 12.
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which is commonly called the Condemnation

of Sin, Now in both thefe Refpeds did

Chrift the Lamb of GOD come to take aivay

the Sin cf the JVorlJ; that is, to take away

the reigning Power of it, by the Operation

of his Grace ; and it's condemning Power by

the Atonement of his Blood ; to fanclify us

by his Spirit, and judify us by his Death : by

the former he reconciles us to GOD, and by

the latter he reconciles GOD to us (s) ; and

is at once our Riglteoujncfs and Strength. He
died to purchafe for us the Plappincfs we had

forfeited, and fends his Grace and Spirit to

fit us for that Happincfs he hath thus pur-

chafed. So compleat is his Redemption ! fo

precifely adapted is the Remedy he hath pro-

vided, to the Malady we had contradled!—
* O bleffed Redeemer of wretched ruined

* Creatures, how unfpeakable are the Obliga-

* tions I owe thee ! Bur, Ah ! how infenfible

* am I to thofe Obligations ! the faddtft Symp-
* torn of Degeneracy I find in my Nature, is

D 3
« that

{s) By this Phrafe I do not mean that GOD was im-
placable or abfolutcly irreconcileable to us till he was pa-

cified by the vicarious Sufferings of his Son ; for how
then could he have appointed him to die as our propitia-

tory Sacrifice? But that the Death of Chrift is the clear-

eft Demonftration of GOD'^ Willingnefs to be actually

reconciled to us.
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' that bafe Ingratitude of Heart which ren-

* ders me fo unaffcdlcd with thine aftonifh-

* ing Compaffions. Till I know thee, I can-

* not know myfelf : and when I furvey my-
* felf, may I ever think of thee ! May the

* daily Confcioufnefs of my Weaknefs and

* Guilt lead my Thoughts to thee 3 and may
* every Thought of thee kindle in my Heart

* the moH: ardent Glow of Gratitude to

* thee, O thou Divine, Compaflionate Friend,

< Lover, and REDEEMER of Mankind 1'

Whoever then he be that calls himfelf a

Chriftian, that is, who profelTes to take the

Gofpel of Chrill: for a Divine Revelation, and

the only Rule of his Faith and Pradice j but,

at the fame Time, pays a greater Regard to

the Didates of Men, than to the Dodrines

of CHRIST ; who lofcs Sight of that Ex^

ample of Chrift, which Ihould animate his

Chriftian Walk, is unconcerned about his

Service^ Honour and Interejl^ and excludes

the Confideration of his Merits and Atone-

Plenty from his Hope of Happinefs j he for-

gets that he is a Chrijlian-y—he does not con-

fider in what Relation he ftands to CHRIST,

(which is one great Part of his Charader,)

and confequently difcovers a great Degree of

^elf-Jgnorancc,

(3-)
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(3.) Self-Knowledge moreover implies a due

Attention to the feveral Relatiofu in which

we fland to our Fellow Creatures ; and the

ObHgations that rcfult from thence.

If we know ourfelvcs, we (hall remember

the Condefcenfion, Benignity, and Love that

is due to Inferiors : the Aftabihty, Friend-

(hip, and Kindnefs we ought to fliew to E-

quals; the Regard, Deference, and Honour

which belong to Superiors : and the Can-

dour, Integrity, and Benevolence, we owe

to all.

The particular Duties rcquifite in thefe Re-

lations are too numerous to be here mention-

ed. Let it fuffice to fay, that if a Man doth

not well confider the feveral Relations of Life

in which he ftands to others, and does not

take Care to preferve the Dcfcorum and Pro-

priety of thofe Relations, he may juflly bs

charged with Self-Jgnorance.

And this is fo evident in itfelf, and fo ge-

nerally allowed, that nothing is more com-

mon than to fay, when a Perfon does not

behave with due Decency towards hrs Supe-

riors, fuch a one docs not underjland himfelf.

But why may not this with equal Juftice be

faid of thofe who ad't in an ill Manner to-

wards their Inferiors r The Expreffion, I

D 4 know,
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know, is not fo often thus applied ; but I fee

no Reafon why it (hould not, fince one is

as common, and as plain an Inftance of Self-f

Ignorance as the other. Nay, of the two,

perhaps Men in general are more apt to be

defed:ive in their Duty and Behaviour towards

thofe beneath them, than they are towards

thofe that are above them. And the Reafon

feems to be, becaufe an Apprehenfion of the

Difpleafure of their Superiors, and the detri-

mental Confequences which may accrue from

thence, may be a Check upon them, and

engage them to pay the juft Regards which

they exped. But there being no fuch Check

to reflrain them from violating the Duties

they owe to Inferiors, (from whofe Difplea-

fure they have little to fear) they are more

ready under certain Temptations to treat them

in an unbecoming Manner. And as Wifdom

and Self-Knowledge will diredt a Man to be

particularly careful, left he neglcdt thofe Du-

ties he is moft apt to forget j fo, as to the

Duties he owes to Inferiors, in which he is

moft in Danger of tranfgreiling, he ought

more ftrongly to urge upon hinrifelf tlie in-

difpenfable Obligations of Religion and Con-

fcience. And if he does not, but fufters

i]ifi]felf through the Violence of ungoverned

Paflion
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Paflion to be tranfported into the Excefles of

Rigour, Tyranny, and Oppreffion, towards

thofe whom God and Nature have put into

his Power, it is certain he does not know him-

felf\ is not acquainted with his own particu-

lar Weaknefs ; is ignorant of the Duty of

his Relation j and, whatever he may think

of himfelf, hath not the true Spirit of Go-

vernment ; becaufe he wants the Art of Self-

Government. For he that is unable to go-

vern himfelf, can never be fit to govern o-

ther?.

Would we know ourfclves then, we mufl:

coniider ourfelves as Creatures, as Chrijlians^

j\nd as Men
-J
and remember the Obligations,

which, as fuch, we are under to GOD, to

CHRIST, and our Fellow-MEN i in the

feveral Relations we bear to them :, in order

to maintain the Propriety, and fulfil the Du-

ties, of thofc Relations.

CHAP.
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Chap. IV.

We muft duly confider the Rank
and Station of Life in which

Providence hath placed us, and

what it is that becomes and

adorns it.

HI. A MAN that knows hhnfdf^ will

JLjl, deliberately confider and attend to

the particular Rafik and Station in Life in

which Providence hath placed him ; and what

is the Duty and Decorum of that Station :

what Part is given him to aB^ what Charac-

ter to maintain ; and with what Decency and

Propriety he a6ts that Party or maintains that

Character,

For a Man to afTume a Charader, or aim

at a Part, that does not belong to him, is

AfFedation. And whence is it that AfFeda-

tion of any Kind appears fo ridiculous, and

expofes Men to univerfal and juft Contempt;

but becaufe it is a certain Indication of Self-

Igno-
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Ignorance? Whence is it that many feem

io willing to be thought Somethi?ig^ when they

are Nothing ; and feek to excel in thofe

Things in which they cannot, whilft they neg-

ledl thofe Things in which they may excel ?

Whence is it that they counter-aCt the Inten-

tion of Nature and Providence; that when
thefe intended them one Thing, they would

fain be another ? Whence I fay, but from an

Ignorance of themfclves, the Rank of Life

they are in, and of the Part and Character

which properly belong to them ?

It is a jufl Obfervation, and an excellent

Document of a moral Heathen, that Human
Life is a * Drama, and Mankind the Adtors,

* who have their fcveral Parts affigned them
* by the Mafter of the Theatre, who ftands

* behind the Scenes, and obferves in what
* Manner every one ads. Some have a ftiort

^ Part allotted them, and fome a long one :

* fome a low, and fome a high one. It is

* not he that ads the higheft: or mod (hinirig

* Part on the Stage that comes off with the

* greateft Applaufe ; but he that ads his Part

* beft, whatever it be. To take Care then

* to ad our refpedive Parts in Life well, is

* ours; but to chufe what Part in Life we
' fliall
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* fliall a6t, is not ours, but GODV (r).-—
But a Man can never a6l his Part wtll if he

does not attend to itj does net know v.^at

becomes it; much lefs, if he ?f^' i to ad

another, which Nature never der •ie('; him.

It is always Self Ignorance that leb. . Man
to a(5l out of Charadter.

Is it a mean and low Station of Life thou

art in? — Know then, that Providence calls

thee to the Exercife of Induftry, Content-

ment, Submiflion, Patience, Hope, and

humble Dependance on Him, and a refpecfl-

ful Deference to thy Superiors. In this Way
thou mayefl: (bine througii thine Obfcurity

;

and render thyfclf amiable in the Sight of

GOD and Man. And not only fo, but find

more Satisfadlion, Safety, and Self-Injoyment,

than they who move in^ a higher Sphere,

from whence they are in Danger of falling.

But hath Providence called thee to ad in

a more publick Charader, and for a more

exten-

(r) Epi^et. Ench'ir, cap. 23. Quomodo fabula, fic

vita : non quam diu, fed quam bene afta fit, refert. Soi.

Ep. 69. adfin. Life is a Stage-Play ; // matters not how

long we a5l^ fo we a6l ivell. Non eft bonum, vivere,

fed bene vivere. Id. de Benef. lib. 3. cap. 31, It is not

Life, but living welly that is the Blefling.
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extenfive Benefit to the World ? Thy firft

Care then ought to be, that thy Example,

as far as its Influence reaches, may be an

Encouragement to the Pradice of univerfal

Virtue. And next, to fhine in thofe Virtues

cfpecially which beft adorn thy Station j as,

Benevolence, Charity, Wifdom, Moderation,

Firmnefs, and inviolable Integrity : with an

undifmnyed Fortitude to prefs through all

Oppofition in accompliHiing thofe Ends

which thou haft a Profpcd and Probability

of attaining for the apparent Good of Man-
kind.

And as Self- Acquaintance will teach us

what Part in Life we ought to acl", fo the

Knowledge of that will fhew us whom we
ought to imitate, and wherein. We are not

to take Example tof Conduift from thofe

who have a very different Part affigned them
from ours ; unlefs in thofe Things that are

univerfally ornamental and exemplary. If

we do, we fhall but expofe our Affedation

and Weaknefs, and ourfelves to Contempt
for ading out of Charader. For what is de-

cent in one may be ridiculous in another.

Nor muft w^lindly follow thofe who move
in the fame Sphere, and fuftain the fame

Charader with ourfelves; but only in thofe

Things
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Things that are befitting that Character. For

it is not the Perfon, but the Charadler, we

are to regard ; and to imitate him no further

than he keeps to that.

This Caution particularly concerns Youth,

who are apt to imitate their Superiors very

implicitly, and efpecially fuch as fliine in the

Piofeflion they themfelves are intended for j

but, for Want of Judgment to diflinguifh

what is fit and decent, are apt to imitate

their very Foibles ; which a Partiality for

their Perfons makes them deem as Excellen-

cies : and thereby they become doubly ridi-

culous, both by ading out of Charader

themfelves, and by a weak and fervile Imita-

tion of others in the very Things in which

they do fo too. To maintain a Charadler

then with Decency, we muft keep our Eye

only upon that which is proper to it.

In fine, as no Man can excel in every

Thing, we muft confider what Part is al-

lotted us to a(5t, in the Station in which Pro-

vidence hath placed us, and to keep to that,

be it what it will, and-fcek to excel in that

only. ' '

CHAP.
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Chap. V.

Every Man fliould be well acquainted
with his own Talents and Capa-
cities

\ and in what Manner they
are to be exercifed and improved
to the greateft Advantage.

IV. A MAN cannot he /aid to know

^

-^^ hiffijelf, till he is well acquainted

•with his proper Talents a?id Capacities; knows

for what Ends he received them ; and how
they may be mo/l fitly applied and improvedfor
thofe R-nds.

A wife and felf-underaanding Man, in-

ftead of aiming at Talents he hath not, will

fet about cultivating thofe he hath ; as the
Way in which Providence points out his

proper Ufefulnefs.

As in order to the Edification of the Church,
the Spirit of God at firft conferred upon the

Miniftcrs of it a great Variety of Spiritual

Gifts,
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G///J, * fo for the Good of the Community,

GOD is pleafed now to confer upon Men a

great Variety oi Natural Ta!e?2ts. And every

one hath his proper Gift of GOD \ one after

this Manner^ another after that,
-f-.

And

every one is to take Care not to negleB^ but

ioftir up the Gift of GOD which is in him J.

Becaufe it was given him to be improved.

And not only the Abufe, but the Negled of

it mufl be hereafter accounted for. Witnefs

the Doom of that iinprofitahle Servant, who

laid up his fingle Pound in a Napkin.
||
And

of him who went and hid his Talent in

the Earth. §

It is certainly a Sign of great SelfIgno-

rance, for a Man to venture out of his Depth,

or attempt any Thing he wants Opportunity

or Capacity to accomplifli. And therefore a

wife Man will confider with himfclf, before

he undertakes any Thing of Confequence,

whether he hath Abilities to carry him

through it, and whether the IfTue of it is

like to be for his Credit 5 left he fink under

the Weight he lays upon himfelf, and incur

the

* I Cor. xii. 8,— 10. t I Cor. vii. 7. J l Tim.

iv. 14. 2 Tim. i. 6,
II
Luke xix. 20, 24. § Matt

XXV, 25, 30.
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the juft Cenfure of Radinefs, Prefumption,

and Folly j fee Luke xlv. 28,—32 (s).

It is no uncommon Thing for fome who
excel in one Thing, to imagine they may
excel in every Thing. And not content with
that Share of Merit which every one allows

them, are ftill catching at that which doth
not belong to them. Why (liould a good
Orator wifli to be thought a Poet? Why
muft a celebrated Divine fet up for a Poli-

tician ? Or a Statefman afFed: the Philofo-

pher? Or a Mechanick, the Scholar? Or a
wife Man labour to be thought a Wit?
This is a Weaknefs that flows from Self-
Ignorance^ and is incident to the greateft

E Men.

^;j . . ^_—

^

Buccae
Nofccnda eft raenfura tuae, fpeaandaque rebus
In fummis, minimis,.

yuv. Sat. II,

verfate diu quid fcrre rccufant

Qiiid valeant Humeri.

Hor. de Art. Poet.
He that takes up a Burden that is too heavy for him^ is

in a fair Way to break his Back.

nw^ <ria.i% ^viriv koJx.uuQb, h J'vva<J(xi ;Sarao-:tu Epiei. En*
chir. cap. 36.

In every Bifmef confider, firji, what it is you are about;
and then your own Ability, whether it he fuffiiient to Qarr$
yQH through it.
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Men. Nature feldom forms a univerfal Ge-

nius J
but deals out her Favours in the pre-

fent State with a parcimonious Hand.

Many a Man by this Foible hath weakened

a weli-eftabliflied Reputation (t).

u\ . . non omnia pofTumus omnes. Firg.

Ca:ciHus, a famous Rhetorician of Sicily, who lived

in the Time of Augujius, and writ a Treatife on the

Sublime, (which is cenfured by Longinus in the Beginning

of hisj was a Man of a hafty and enterpnfing Spirit, and

very apt to over-fhoot himfelf on all Occafions ; and

particularly ventured out of his Depth in his Comparifon

of Demofhenes and Cicero. Whereupon Plutarch makes

this fage and candid Remark. " If (faith hej it was a

" Thino- obvious and eafy for every Man to know him-

" felf, poffibly that Saying, yvu^ji aixv]ov, had not pafled

«' for a Divine Oracle." Plut. Liv. Vol. vii. pag. 347.

CHAP.
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Chap. VI.

We muft be well acquainted with
our Inabilities, and thofe Things
in which we are naturally defi-

cient, as well as thofe in which
we excel.

^-yVf ^ '^^^y^' '" ^^'^^^ fo a thorough Self-

Acquaintance, not only confider our

talents and proper Abilities, but have an Eye
to our Frailtiei and Deficiencies, that we 7nay

know where our We^knefs, as well as our
Strength lies, Oiherwife, like Sampfon,
we may run ourfelvcs into infinite Tempta-
tions and Troubles.

Every Man hath a weak Side. Every wife
Man knows where it is, and will be fure to
keep a double Guard there.

There is fome Wifdom in conceah'ng a
Weaknefs. This cannot be done, till it be
firft known, nor can it be known without a
good Degree of Self-Acquaintance,

E 2 It
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It is ftrange to obferve what Pains fome

Men a-eatto expofe themfelves; to fignalize

their own Folly j and to fet out to the moil

publick View thoic Things which they ought

to be aOiamed to think Hiould ever enter in-

to their Charader. But fo it is ; fome Men

feem to be aaianrcd of thofe Things which

would be their Glory, whilft others glory in

their Shame.
*"

The greateft Weaknefs in a Man is to

publiQi his Weakneircs, and to appear fond

to have them known. But Vanity will often

prompt a M.m to this -, who, unacquainted

v^ilh the Meafure of his Capacities, attempts

Things out of his Power, and beyond his

Reach ; whereby he makes the World ac-

quainted with two Things to his Difadvan-

tage, which they were ignorant of before

;

^v•^/his Deficiency, and his Self- Ignorance in

appearing fo blind to it.

It is ill-judged (tho' very common) to be

lefs aHiamed of a Want of Temper than

Underaanding. For it is no real DiHionour

or Fault in a xVIan to have but a fmall Abi-

lity of Mind, provided he have not the Va-

nity to fet up for a Genius, (which would

be as ridiculous, as for a Man of fmall

Strength

/ * Phil. iii. 19.
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Strength and Stature of Body, to fet up for

a Champion) becaufe this is what he cannot

help. But a Man may in a good mcafure

corre(ft the Fault of his natural Temper, if

he be well acquainted with it, and duly

watchful over it. And therefore to betray

a prevailing Weaknefs of Temper, or an un-

governed Paflion, diminifhes a Man's Repu-

tation much more than to difcover a Weak-

nefs of Judgment or Underflanding.— But

what is mod diihonourable of all is, for a

Man at once to difcover a great Genius and

an ungoverned Mind. Becaufe that Strength

of Reafon and Underflanding he is Maftcr

of, gives him a great Advantage for the Go-

vernment of his Paffions. And therefore his

fuffering himfelf notwithftanding to be go-

verned by them {hews, that he hath too

much negleded or mifapplied his natural

Talent; and willingly fubmitted to the Ty-

ranny of ihofe Lufls and PafTions, over which

Nature had furniflied him with Abilities to

have fecured an e..fy Conqnefl:.

A wife Man hath his Foibles as well as a

Fool. But the Difference between them is,

that the Foibles of the one are known to

himfelf, and concealed from the World ; the

Foibles of the other are known to the World,

E 3 and
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and concealed from himftlf. The wife Man
fees thofe Frailties in himfelf, which others

cannot ; but the Fool is blind to thofe Ble-

mifhes in his Character, which are confpicu-

ous to every body elfe. Whence it appears

that Self-Knowledge is that which makes the

main Difference between a wife Man and a

Fool, in the moral Senfe of that Word.

CHAP.
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Chap. VIL

Concerning the Knowledge of our

Conftitutional Sins.

VI.QELF-ACQUAINTANCE/yici
l3 a Ma?i the particular Sim he is moji

expofed and addiBed to ; and difco^cers not only

what is ridiculous, but what is criminal, //;

his ComluB and "Temper.

A Man's outward Adions are generally

the plaineil: Index of his inward Difpo-

fitions. And by the allowed Sins of his

Life you may know the reigning Vices of

his Mind. Is he addidcd to Luxury and

Dehauch ? Senfuality then appears to be his

prevailing Tafte. Is he given to Revenge

and Cruelty ? Choler and Malice then reign

in his Heart. Is he confident, bold and en-

terprifing ? Ambition appears to be the fe-

cret Spring. Is he fly and defigning, given

to Intrigue and Artifice ? You may conclude,

there is a natural Subtilty of Temper that

E 4 prompts
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prompts him to this. And this fecret Dif-

pofition is criminal, in Proportion to the De-?

gree in which thofe outward Ad ions, which

fpring from it, tranfgrefs the Bounds of

Reafon and Virtue.

Every Man hath fomething peculiar in the

Turn or Cafl of his Mind, which diftin-

guillies him as much as the particular Con-

ftitution of his Body. And both thefe, vix.

his particular Turn of Mind, and Conftitu-

tion of Body, not only incline and difpofe

him to feme kind of Sins more than to o-

thers, but render the Pradice of certain Vir-

tues fnuch more eafy. *

Now

* Men, with regard to their Bodies and bodily Appc-

, tites, are prett)' much alike ; but, with regard to their

Souls, and their mental Taftes and Difpofitions, they

are often as different as if they were quite of another

Species J governed by different Views, entertained with

different Pleafures, animated with different Hopes, and

affeiled bv different Motives, and diftinguiftied by as

different Tempers and Inclinations, as if they were not

of the fame Kind. So that i am very ready to believe,

that there is not a greater Difference between an An2;cl,

and fome of the bcft and wifcfl: of Men ; or between a

Devil, and fome of the worft and wickedeft of Men,
with regard to their Tempers and Difpofitions, than there

is between fome Sort of Men, and fome others. And
what inclines me to this Sentiment is, confidering the

cafy Tranfition which Nature always obfcrves in paffmg
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Now thefe Sins to which Men are com-

monly moft inclined, and the Temptations

to which they have leaft Power to refift, are

not improperly called their ConJ}itutiondI Sins

;

their peculiar Frailties ; and, in Scripture,

their * own Iniquities, and the Sins which

-f-
{!o mojl eafily bejet them (u),

* As in the Humours of the Body, fo in

' the Vices of the Mind, there is one pre-

* dominant j which has 9n Afcendant over

* us, and leads and governs us. It is in the

* Body of Sin, what the Heart is in the Body
* of our Nature j it begins to live iirfl:, and

* dies laft. And whilft it lives, it commu-
* nicates Life and Spirit to the whole Body
* of Sin J and when it dies, the Body of Sin

* expires with it. It is the Sin to which our

Con-

from one Order or Kind of Beings to another, (which I

have before taken Notice of) together with the prodio-i-

cus Difference there appears to be between fome and o-

thers of the Human Species, almoft in every Thing be-

longing to their Souls. For fome there are, " in whom
*-'• (as one expreffes it) one would think Nature had pla-

** ced every Thing the wrong Way ;" depraved in their

Opijiions, unintelligible in their Reafoning, irregular in

their Actions, and vicious in every Difpohtion. Whilft

m fome others we fee ajmoft every Thing amiable and

excellent, that can adorn and exalt the Human Mindj
under the Difadvantages of Mortality.

* Pfalm xviii. 23. f Heb. xii. I.

(«} « fii^etflioL sv-ji^iT^^, the welUmurnfianced Sin^
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* Conftitution leads, our Circumftances be-

* tray, and Cuftom inflaves us ; the Sin to

* which not our Virtues only, but Vices too,

* lower their Topfail, and fubmit j the Sin,

* which when we would impofe upon GOD
* and our Confciences, we excufe and dif-

* guife with all imaginable Artifice and So-

* phiftry ; but, when we are fincere with

* both, we oppofe firfl, and conquer lafl.

* It is, in a Word, the Sin which reigns and

* rules in the Unregenerate, and too often

* alarms and dillurbs (ah! that I could fay no

* more) the Regenerate {w}*

Some are more inclined to the Sins of the

FkPd J
Senfuality, Intemperance, Unclean-

nefs, Sloth, Self-Indulgence, and Excefs in

animal Gratifications. Others to the Sins of

the Spirit; Pride, Malice, Covetoufnefs, Am-
bition, Wrath, Revenge, Envy, &c. And

I am perfuaded there are few, but, up-

on a thorough Search into themfelves, may

find that fome one of thefe Sins hath ordi-

narily a greater Power over them than the

reft. Others often obferve it in them, if

they themfelves do not. And for a Man not

to know his predominant Iniquity is great

Self- Ignorance indeed j and a Sign that he has

all

(w) See Dr. Lucas's Sermons, Fol. i. pag. 151.
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all his Life lived far from Home ; becaufe he

is not acquainted with that relating to him-

felf, which every one, who is but half an

Hour in his Company, perhaps may be able

to inform him of. Hence proceeds that ex-

tream Weaknefs which fome difcover in cen-

furing others, for the very fame Faults they

are guilty of themfelves, and perhaps in a

much higher Degree ; on which the Apoftle

Pf?;// animadverts, Rom.ii, i.(x).

It muft be owned, it is an irkfome and

difagreeablc Bufinefs for a Man to turn his

own Accufer j to fearch after his own Faults,

and keep his Eye upon that which it gives

him Shame and Pain to fee. It is like tearing

open an an old Wound. But it is better to

do this than to let it mortify. The Wounds
of the Confciencs, like thofe of the Body,

cannot be well cured till they are fearched

to the Bottom j and they cannot be fearched

without Pain. A Man, that is engaged in

the Study of himfelf, muft be content to

know the worft of himfelf (\).

Do

(at) Quls tulerrt Gracchos de feditlol^e querentes ?

Clodius accufat Maechos ? Catallna Cethegum ?

Juv. Sat, 12.

(y) O nimis gravis anguftia I Si me infpicio, non to-

lerQ
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Do not therefore (hut your Eyes againft

your darling Sin, or be averfe to find it out.

Why (hould you ftudy to conceal or excufe

it; and fondly cherifh that Viper in your

Bofom ? * Some Men deal by their Sins,

*- as fome Ladies do by their Perfons. When
* their Beauty is decayed, they feek to hide it

* from themfelves by falfe Glafles, and from
* others by Paint. So, many feek to hide

* their Sins from themfelves by falfe Gloffes,

* and from others by Excufes or falfe Co-

* lours (z)' But the greatefl Cheat they put

upon themfelves. * T^be^ that cover their

Simfiall not pro/per. It is dangerous Self-

Flattery to give foft and fmoothing Names

to Sins, in order to difguife their Nature.

Rather lay your Hand upon your Heart,

and

Icro meipfum : fi non infpicio, nefcio mcipfum. Si me

confidero, terret me Facies mea : fi me pon confidero,

fallit me Damnatio mea. Si me video, Horror eft in-

tolerabllis : fi non video. Mors eft inevitabilis. O
grievous Streight ! If I look into myfelf, I cannot endure

7nyfclf: If I look not ifito myfclf, I cannoi know myfelf. If

1 confulcr myfclf.^ my own Face affrights me : If I confider

not 7nyfelf^ my Damnation deceives me. If Ifee myfelf

my Horror is intolerable: If Ifee not myfelf Death is una^

voidable. Anftbne,

(z) Baxter.

* Prov. xxviii. 13.
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and * thrujl it into your Bofonh though it

come out (as Mofes's did) leproui as Snow (a).

And to find out our mod beloved Sin, let

us confider what are thofe worldly Objeds

or Amufements which give us the higheft

Delight; this, it is probable, will lead us

direaiy to fome one of our darling Iniqui-

ties if it be a Sin of Comn^iflion : and

what are thofe Duties which we read or hear

of from the Word of GOD, to which we

find ourfelves moft difinclined ? And this, in

all Likelihood, will help us to detea; fome of

our peculiar Sins of Omillion ; which with-

out

* Exod. iv. 6.

{a) Initium eft fiilut'is, notltia pcccati : nam qui pec-

carc le nefcit, corrigi non vuk. Deprehcndas te oportct,

nntequam cmendes. Quiclam vitiis gloriantur. Tu ex-

iftimas aliquid dc Remedio cog'itarc, qui mala fua virtu-

tum loco numcrant? Ideo quantum potes teiplum co-

argue : Inquire in tc : Accufatoris primum Partibus fun-

ge^e, deinde Judlcis, noviffime Deprccatoris. Aliquando

te offende. Sen, Efijh 28. The Knowledge of Sin i>

the fitj} Step towards Jmcndmcni : for he that doth not know

he hath offended, is not willing to be reproved. Tou mujl

therefore find out yourfelf before you can amend yourfelf

Someglciy in their Vices. Jnd do you imagine they
^
have

any Thoughts about reforming, who place their very Vices in

the room of Virtues? Therefore reprove thyfelf :
Search

thyfelf very narroivly. Firji turn Accifer to thyfelf then

a Judge, and then a SupplimU Jnd dare for ome to dif

pleafe thyfelf
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out fuch previous Examination we may not

be fenfible of. And thus we may make a

Proficiency in one coniiderable Branch of

^elf-Knowledge (h).

[})) Et hoc ipfum Argumentum cfl in melius tranflati

animi, quod vitia fua, quae adhuc ignorabat, videt. Sen.

Epiji. 6. It is a good Argiwient of a reformed Mind,

that it fees thofe Vices in itfelf which it was before igno-

rant of.

A Man's predominant Sin ufually arifes out of his pre-

dominant Paffion J which therefore he {hould diligently

cbfcrvc. The Nature and Force of which is beautifully

defcribed by a late great Mafter of Englifli Verfe.

On different Senfes different Objects flrike,

Hence different Paffions more or lefs inflame.

As ftrono; or weak, the Orcrans of the Frame :

And hence one Mafter-Paffion in the Breaft,

Like Aaro7is Serpent fwallows up the reft.

Nature it's Mother, Habit is it's Nurfe ;

Wit, Spirit, Faculties, but make it worfe

;

Reafon itfelf but gives it Edge and Power,

As Heaven's bleft Beam turns Vinegar more fowre.

Ah ! If {he lend not Arms as well as Rules,

What can fhe more than tell us we are Fools ?

Teach us to mourn our Nature, not to mend,

A Iharp Accufer, but a helplefs Friend !

Pope. Effay on Man.

CHAP.
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Chap. VIII,

The Knowledge of our moft dan-

gerous Temptations, necefiary to

Self-Knowledge.

VII. \ MAN that rightly knowi him*

JLjL, felfy is acquainted with his pecu-

liar Temptations ; and knows when, and in

what CircumJia?iceSy he is in the grcatcfi

Danger of tranfgrejjing.

Reader, if ever you would know your/elf

,

you muft examine this Point thoroughly.

And if you have never yet done it, make a

Paufe when you have read this Chapter, and

do it now. Confider in what Company you

are moft apt to lofe the Pollefiion and Go-

vernment of yourfelf j on what Occafions

you are apt to be moft vain and unguarded,

moft warm and precipitant. Flee that Com-
pany, avoid thofe Occafions, if you would

keep your Confcience clear. What is it that

robs you moft of your Time and your Tem-

per? If you have a due Regard to the Im-

provement
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provement of the one, and the Prefervation

of the other, you will regret fuch a Lofs^

and fhun the Occafions of it, as carefully as

you would a Road befet with Robbers.

But efpecially muft you attend to the Oc-

cafions which moft ufually betray you into

your favourite Vices
J
and confider the Spring

from whence they arife, and the Circum-

ftances which moft favour them. They arife

doubtlefs from your natural Temper, which

flrongly difpofes and inclines you to them.

7bat Temper then, or particular Turn of

Defire, muft be carefully watched over as a

moft dangerous Quarter. And the Oppor-

tunities and Circumftances which favour

thofe Inclinations muft be refolutely avoided,

as the ftrongeft Temptations. For the Way
to fubdue a criminal Inclination is, firft, to

avoid the known Occafions that excite it 5

and then, to curb the firft Motions of it (c).

And thus having no Opportunity of being

indulged, it will of itfelf in Time lofe its

Force, and fail of its wonted Vidtory.

The fureft Way to conquer, is fometimes

to decline a Battle ; to weary out the Ene-^

my, by keeping him at Bay. Fabius Max-
imus

(f) Princlpiis obfta : fcro medicina paratur.

Cum mala per longas invaluere moras, Ovid,
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imui did not ufe this Stratagem more fuccef-

fully againft Hannibal^ than a Chriftian

may againft his peculiar Vice, if he be but

Watchful of his Advantages. It is dangerous

to provoke an unequal Enemy to the Fight,

or to run into fuch a Situation, u^here we
cannot expecft to efcape without a difadvan-

tageous Encounter.

It is of unfpeakablc Importance, in order

to Self-Knowledge and Self- Govenunent, to be

acquainted with all the AcceiTes and Avenues

to Sin, and to obferve which Way it is that

we ourfelves too often approach it ; and to fet

Reafon and Confcience to 2;uard thofe Pafles.

thofe ufual Inlets to Vice, which, if a Man
once enters, he will find a Retreat extreme-

ly difficult (d).

* Watchfulnefs, which is always necefiary,

• is chiefly (o when the firft Afiaults are

• made. For then the Enemy is moO eafily

• repuifed, if we never fuffer him to get with-

F in

r^/j — me veftlgia terrent

Omnia te adv erfum fpedantia, nulla retrorfura.

Hor,

' Facilis defcenfus averni.

Sed revocare gradum, iz'c, Virg,
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' In us, but upon the very firft Approach draw
* up your Forces, and fight him without the

* Gate. And this will be more manifeft, if

* we obferve by what Methods and Degrees

* Temptations grow upon us. The firil:

* Thing that prefents itfelf to the Mind, is a

* plain, fingle Thought ; this Streight is im-

* proved into a ftrong Imagination ; that again

* enforced by a fenfible Delight •, then follow

* evil Motions ; and when thcfe are once ftir-

* red, there wants nothing but the J[fent of

* the Will^ and then the Work is finilhed.

* Now the fir ft Steps to this are feldom

* thouiiht worth our Care j fometimes not

* taken Notice ofj fo that the Enemy is

* frequently got clofe up to us, and even

* within our Trenches, before we obferve

* him {e):

As Men have their particular Sins, which

do moji eafily bcfd them -, fo they have their

particular Terrptations, which do moft eafihj

overcome them. That may be a very great

Temptation to one, which is none at all to

another. And if a Man does not know what

are his greateft Temptations, he muft: have

been

(*) Stanhope's Thomas a Kemplsy fag. 22.
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been a great Stranger indeed to the Bufinefs

of Self- Employment.

As the fubtle Enemy of Mankind takes

care to draw Men gradually into Sin, fo he
ufually draws them by Degrees into Temp-
tation. As he difguifes the Sin, fo he con-
ceals the Temptation to it; well knowing,
that were they but once fenfible of their

Danger of Sin, they would be ready to
be on their Guard againfl it. Would we
know ourfelves thoroughly then, we mufl
get acquainted not only with our mod ufual
Temptations, that we be not unawares drawn
into Sin, but with the previous Steps and
preparatory Circumdances, which make way
for thofe Temptations, that we be not drawn
unawares into the Occafiom of Sin ; for thofe
Things which lead us into Temptations are
to be confidered as Temptations, as well as
thofe which immediately lead us into Sin.

And a Man that knows himfelf will be a-
ware of his remote Temptations, as well as

the more immediate ones; e.g. If he find
the Company of a pafTionate Man is a Temp-
tation (as Solomon tells us it is, Prov. xxii. 24,
25.) he will not only avoid it, but thofe
Occafions that may lead him into it. And

F 2 the
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the Petition in the Lord's Prayer makes it

as much a Man's Duty to be upon his Guard

a^ainjl Temptation, as under it. Nor can

a Man pray from his Heart that GOD
would not lead him into Te??rptation^ if he

take no Care himfclf to avoid it.

6^ ^^

CHAP.
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Chap. IX,

Self-Knowledge difcovcrs the fecret

Prejudices of the Heart.

VIII. \ NOT HER important Branch

JL^ of S>elf-Knowledge is^ for a Man
to be acquainted ivitb his own Prejudices j or

thofe fecret PrepoiTtffions of his Heart,

which, though fo deep and latent, that he

may not be fenfiiile of them, are ofien fo

jlrong and prevalej'd, as to give a mighty,

but imperceptible Bias to the Mind.

There is no one Particular that I know

of wherein Sclf-Knowledge more eminently

confifls than it does in this. It being there-

fore fo efTential a Branch of my Subjeift, and

a Point to which Men feldom pay an At-

tention equal to its Importance, I beg Leave

to treat it with a little more Preciiion.

Thefe Prejudices of the Human Mind may

be ccnfidered with regard to Opinions^ Per*

fons, and Things,

F 3
(I.) With
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(i.) With regard to Opinions,

It is a common Obfervaiion, but well ex-

prcfied by a late celebrated Writer, * that

' we fet out in Life with fuch poor Begin-

* nings of Knowledge, and grow up under

* fuch Remiins of Saperftition and Ignorance,

* fuch Influences of Company and Fafliion,

* fuch Infinuations of Pleafure, &c. that it

* is no Wonder, if Men get Habits of think'

* ing only in one Way ; that thefe Habits in

* Time grow rigid and confirmed ; and fo

* their Minds come to be overcaft with thick

* Prejudices, fcarce penetrable by any Ray of

* Truth, or Light of Reafon (Jj:

There U no Man but is more attached to

one pariicubr Set or Scheme of Opinions in

Philofophy, Politicks, and Religion, than he

is to another ; I mean if he hath employed

his Thoughts at all about them. The Queftion

we {hould examine then is ; How came we

bv thefe Attachments? Whence are we fo

fond of thefe particular Notions ? Did we

come fairly by them r or were they impofed

upon us, and di<flated to our eafy Btrlief, be-

fore we were able to judge of them ? This

is moft likely. For the Impreffions we early

receive generally grow up with us, and are

thofq

(f) See Riligion cf Nature delin. peg. 129.
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thofe we leafl care to part with. However,

which Way foever we came by them, they

muft be re-examined, and brought to the

^'ouch Stone of found Scnfe, fohd Reafon,

and plain Scripture. If they will not bear

this, after hard rubbing, they muft be dif-

miffcd, as no genuine Principles of Truth,

but as Counterfeits impofed upon us under

the Guife and Semblance of it.

And as Reafon and Scripture muft difcover

our Prejudices to us, fo they only can help

us to get rid of them. By thcfe are we to

red\ify, and to thefe are we to conform, all

our Opinions and Sentiments in Religion, as

our only Standard, cxclufive of all other

Rules, Light, or Authority whatfocver.

And Care muft further be taken that we

do not make Scripture and Reafon bend and

buckle to our Notions ; which will rather

confirm our Prejudices than cure them. For

whatever cannot evidently be proved, with-

out the Help of overftrained Metaphors, and

the Arts of Sophiftry, is much to be fufpedl-

cd ; which ufcd to make Archbilliop Ttllot-

Jon fay, Ncn amo argulids in Tbeologia j I do

not love Subtilties in Divinity. But,

(2.) The Human Mind is very apt to be

prejudiced cither for or agaiiift certain Per^

F 4 foniy
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fom^ as well as certain Sentiments. And as

Prejudice will lead a Man to talk very un-

reafonably with regard to the latter, fo it

will lead him to aB as unrcafonably with re-

gard to the former.

What is the Reafon, for Inftance, that

we cannot help having a more hearty Affec-

tion for fome Perfons than others ? Is it from

a Similarity of Tafte and Temper ? Or fome-

thine in their Addrefs that flatters our V'a-

nity ? Or fomething in their Humour, that

hits our Fancy ? Or fomething in their Con-

verfation, that improves our Underftanding ?

Or a certain Sweetnefs of Difpofition, and

Agrecablcnefs of Manner, that is naturally

engaging ? Or from Benefits received or ex-

pected from them ? Or from fome eminent

and diftinguiihed Excellency in them ? Or

from none of thefe ; but fomething elfe, we

cannot tell what ? Such Sort of Enqui-

ries will fliow us whether our Efteem and

AfFedlions be rightly placed : or flow from

mere Inflinft, blind Prejudice, or fomething

worfe.

And fo on the other hand, v.'ith regard

to our DifafFedion towards any one, or the

Difguft we have taken agaifift him j if we

^Quld know ourfelves, we muft examine

into
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into the Bottom of this ; and fee not only

what is the pretended, but true Caufe of it:

whether it be juftifiable, and our Refentments

duly proportioned to it. Is his Manner of

Thinking, Talking, and Adting, quite dif-

ferent from mine, and therefore what I can-

not approve ? Or have I received fome real

Affront or Injury from him ? Be it 'io^ my
continued Refentment againft him, on either

of thefe Accounts, may be owing notvvith-

flanding more to fome unreafonable Preju-

dice in me^ than to any real Fault in hm.

For as to the former : His Way of Think'

ing, Talking y and ASiing^ may pofiibly be

jufter tlian my own; which the mere Force

of Cuftom and Habit only makes me prefer

to his. However, be it ever fo wrona, he

may not have had the fame Advantage of

improving his Underftanding, Addrefs, and

Condud, as I have had ; and therefore his

Defedls herein are more excufable. And lie

may have many other Kind of Excellen-

cies which I have not. * But he is not

* only ignorant and unmanner'd, but unluf-

* ferably vain, conceited and overbearing at

5 the fame Time.' Why, that perhaps

he cannot help. It is the Fault of his Na-
ture. He is the Obje^ of Pity rather than

Refent-
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Refentment. And had I fuch a DIfpofition

by Nature, I Ihould perhaps, with all my
Self-Improvement, find it a difficult Thing

to manage. And therefore, tho' I can never

chufs fuch a one for an agreeable Compa-

nion, yet I ought not to harbour a Diflike

to him, but love, and pity, and pray for

him, as a Perfon under a great Misfortune ;

and be thankful that I am not under the

fame. * But he is quite blind to this

• Fault of his Temper, and does not appear

' to be in the leafl: fenfible of it.* Why,

that is a greater Misfortune ftill, and he

ought to be the liiore pitied.

And as to the other pretended Ground of

Difguft, ' he hath often offended and injured

* me.' Let me confider (i.) Whether any Of-

fence iioai really intended \ whether I do not

impute that to ill Nature, which was only

owing to ill Manners ; or that to Defign,

which proceeded only from Ignorance.

Do I not take Offence before it is given?

If fo, the Fault is mine, and not his. And

the Refentment I have conceived again ft

him, I ought to turn upon myfelf (g).

Again,

iz) ^^^ every Trifle fcorn to take Offence;

That always fliews great Pride or little Senfe.

Good Nature and good Senfe muft always join;

To err is Human, to forgive Divine. P^^f.
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Again, (2.) Did I not provoke him to it, when

I knew his Temper"^ The Fault is ftill my
own. I did or might know the Pride, Paf-

fion, c: Perverfenefs of his Nature; why
then did I exafperate him ? A Man that

would ncedlel'sly rouze a Lion, muft not ex-

fedt always to come off fo favourably as the

lero of La Mancha. But (3.) Suppofe

I were not the AggrelTor; yet, how came 1

into his Company ? Who led me into the

Temptiition ? He hath a<fted according to his

Nature in what he hath done ; but I have

not adled according to my Reafon, in laying

myfelf fo open to him. I knew him ; why
did I not fhun him, as I would any other

dangerous Animal that does Mifchief by In-

flinft ? If I muft needs put my Finger into

a Wafp's Ncft, why fhould I blame them

for dinging me? Or, (4.) If I could not

avoid his Company, why did I fiot arm my-

Jelf? Why did I venture defencelefs into fo

much Danger ? Or, (5.) Suppofe he hath

done me a real and undeferved Injury, with-

out my Fault or Provocation j yet does not

my Difcontent aggravate it ? Does it not ap-

pear greater to mc, than it does to any body
elfe ? Or than it will to me, after the prefent

Ferment is over ? And (Laftly,) after all,

mu/l
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mujl I never forgive^ How lliall I be able to

repeat the Lord's Prayer, or read our Savi-

cur's Comment upon it, Mat. vi. 14, i^.

with an unforgiving Temper? Do not I hope

to be forgiven I'en thoufand 'Talents \ and can-

not I forgive my Fellow-Servafit Thirty Pence?

When I know not but he hath repented, an4

GOD hath forgiven him, whofe Forgivenefs

I want infinitely more than my greateft Ene-

my does mine. *

Such

* A Man dcfpifes me : what then ? Did he know me
more, he would perhaps defpife me more. But I know

mylclt" better than he can know me ; and therefore de-

fpife myfelf more. And though his Contempt in this

Inftance may be groundlcfs, yet in others it would be but

too well founded. I will therefore not only bear with,

but forgi\ e it—— Contatmendus cjl ipfe contemptus, faith

Seneca. But fuch retorted Scorn is more becoming the

Character of a Stoic than a Chrl/lian.

Jt has been reckoned a wife and witty Anfwer which

one of the Philofophers returned to his Friend, who ad-

vifcd him to revenge an Injury that had been done him

:

*' What, (fays he,) if an Afs kicks me, mufl I needs

" kick him again ?" And perhaps there is more JFit than

Wifdom in that Reply. It feenis indeed to carry in it

fomething of a true Greatnefs of Mind ; but does it

not at the fame Time difcover a kind of haughty and

contemptuous Spirit ? The Truth is, (as a judicious

Writer obfcrves upon it) " it is at befl but a lame and

« mifhapen Charity j it has more of Pride than Good-

t' nefs. We Ihould learn of the holy J^/x, who wis
** not
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Such Confiderations are of great Ufe to

foften our Prejudices againft Perlbns; and at

once to difcover the true Spring, and prevent

the bad Effedls of them. And happy would

it be for a Chriftian, could he but call to

Mind and apply to his Relief, half the good

Things which that excellent Heathen Empe-

ror and Philofophcr Marcus Antoninus could

fay upon this Subject. Some of which I

have for the Benefit of the Englilh Reader

extracted, and thrown into the Margin (h),

(3) The

" not only meek^ but l^wly. Wc (hould contemn the In-

*'^ jury^ and pity the JFcahicfs\ but fhould not difdain or

** defpifc the Perfons of our Enemies. Charity vuioitcth

not herfelf^ is not puffed up^ doth not behave itjelf unfecmlyj*

See ScoitgiiPs Duty of Loving our Enemies.

(/;) In the Morning remember to fay to thyfelf; this

Day perhaps I may meet with fome impertinent, un-

grateful, pcevifti, tricking, envious, churlilh Fellow.

Now all thcfe ill Qualities in them proceed from their

Ignorance of Good and Evil. And fmce I am (o happy

as to underftand the nati r:\l Beauty of a good Aftion,

and the Deformity of na ill One ; and fince the Ferfon

that difobliges mc is c: near Kin to me; and tho' not

juft of the fame Blood and Family, yet of the fame Di-

vine Extract as to his Mind ; and finally, fince I am con-

vinced that no oiie can do me a real Injury, becaufe he

cannot force me to do a difhoncfl Thing; for thefcRea-

ijons 1 cannot find in my Heart to hate him, or fo much

as to be angr)' wkh him. Alarc, Anton. M(dit. Book 2. § i

.

you
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(3.) The Mind is apt to be prejudiced a-

gainft or in favour of certain Things and

jlElioniy as well as certain Sentiments and

Perfons.

Do

You are juft taking Leave of the "World ; and have

you not yet learned to be Friends with every Body ? And

that to be an honeft Man, is the only Way to be a wife

one ? Id. Book 4. § 37.

To expeift an Impoflibility is Madnefs ; now it is im-

poffible for ill Men not to do ill Things. Id. Book 5.

i'7-
It is the Privilege of Human Nature above Brutes to

love thofe that offend us ; in order to this confider, (i.)

That the offending Party is of Kin to you; (2.) That

he acls thus, becaufe he knows no better; (3.) He may

have no Defign to offend you; (4.) You will both of

you quickly be in your Graves ; but above all, (5.) You
have received no Harm from him. For your Mind or

Rcafon is the fame it was before. Id. Book 7. § 22.

Think u^jon your laft Hour, and do not trouble your-

felf about other People's Faults, but leave them there

where they mufl be anfwercd for. Id. Book 7. § 29.

Do not return the Temper of ill-natured People upon

fhemfelves, nor treat them as they do the reH of Man-
kind. Id. Book 7. § 55.

Tho' the Gods are immortal, yet they not only pati-

ently bear with a wicked World through fo many Ages

;

but, what is more, liberally provide for it : and are you,

who arejuft going off the Stage, weary with bearing, tho*

you are one of thofe unhappy Mortals yourfelf ? Id,

Book 7. § 70.

Never diflurb yourfelf j for Men w'ill do the fjme un-

toward
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Do you not fometimes find dull dlfagree-

able Ideas annexed to certain Places, Seafons

or Imployments, which give you a ftcret

Averfion to them ? Thefe arife from the Re-

membrance of fome unplcafing Incidents

you have heretofore met with, and which you

apprehend may again bcfal you on fuch Oc-

cafions. But they are often nothing more

than

toward A£tions over again, tho'.you burft with Spleen.

Id. Book 8. § 4.

Reform an Injurious Pcrfon if you can; if not, re-

member your Patience was ^i^ivcn you to bear with him.

7"hat the Gods patiently bear with fuch Men, and fome-

times bcftow upon them Health, and Fame, and For-

tune. Id. Book 9. § II.

When People treat you ill, and fhow their Spite, and

flandcr you, enter into their little Souls, go to the Bot-

tom of them, fearch their Undciftandings; and you will

foon fee, that nothing they may think or fay of you need

give )ou one troublelome Thought. Id, Book 9. §27.

That is the bed Thing for a Man which GOD fends

him ; and that is the belt Time, when he fends it. Id,

Book 10. § 20

It is fometimes a hard Matter to be certain, whether

you have received ill Ufage or not , for Men's AtS^ions

oftentimes look worfe th^n they are : and one muft be

thoroughly informed of a great many Things, before he

can rightly judge. Id. Book 11. § 18.

Confider how much more you often fufFer from your

Anger and Grief, than from thofe very Things for which

you arc angry and grieved. Id. Book 11. § 18.

When
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than the mere Mifreprefentations of Fancy ;

and ought to be repelled, becaufe they will

be apt to lead you to negle(5l the Duties of

your Chara(5ter.

If therefore you find in yourfelf a fecret

Difinclination to any particular A(flion or

Duty, and the Mind begins to caft about for

Excufes and Reafons to juftify the Negle(ft

of it, confider the Matter well : Go to the

Bottom of that Reludtance ; and fearch out

what it is that i^ivcs the Mind this Avcrfion

to it. Whether it be the Thing or Adion

itfclf, or fome difcouraging Circumftances

that may attend it ; or fome difagreeable Con-

fequences that may poffibly flow from it ; or

your

When you fancy any one hath tranfgrcncd, fay thus

to yourfelf: * How do I know it is a Fault ? But admit

' it is, it may be his Confcience hath corredled him; and

' then he hath received his Punifhmcnt from himfclf.*

Id. Book 12. § 1 6.

To thefe I ftiall add two more Quotations out of the

Sacred Writings, of incomparable greater Weight and

Dignity than any of the forementioned. Prov. xix. i r.

Tin Difcretlon of a Alan dcferrcth his Anger : and it is

his Glory to pafs over aTronfgrcJJion. Rom. xii. 20. 21.

If thine Enemy hwiger, feed him j if he tlArfl, give him

Drink
J for in fo doing thou Jhalt heap Coals of Fire on hit

Head. . Be not overcome of Evil, but overcome Evil with

Good,
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our fuppofed Unfitnefs for it at prefent.

Why, all thefe Things may be only imagi-

nary. And to neglecft a plain and pofitive

Duty upon fuch Confideration^, Ihovvs that

you are governed by Appearances more than

Realities, by Fancy nwre than Reafon, and

by Inclination more than Confcience,

But let Fancy mufter up all the dlfcou-

raging Circumflanccs, and fet them in the

moft formidable Light, to bar your Way to

a fuppofed Duty ; for Inflance, * it is very

* difficalt, I want Capacity, at leaft am fo in*

* difpofed to it at prefcnt, that I ihall mak«
* nothing of it ; and then it v.'ill be attended

* with Danger to my Pcrfon, Reputation or

* Peace j and the Oppofition I am like to

* meet with is great, ^c! Dut after all, is

the Call of Providence clear? Is the Thiftg

B plain Duty ? Such as Reafon, Confcience,

and Scripture, your Otlice, Charadlcr, or

Perfonal Enf^agements call upon you to dif-

charge ? \i fo, all the aforcfaid Objections

are v^in and dclufive. And you have nO-

thing* to do, but to fummon your Courage,

and in Depcndance on Divine Help, to fet

about the Bufincfs immediately and in ^ood

Earned, and in the heft and wifeft Manner

you can j and you may depend upon it, yott

G will
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will find the greatefl: DifTicuUy to lie only in

the firft Attempt j thefe frightful Appearan-

ces to be all vifionary, the mere Figments

of Fancy, turning Lambs into Lions, and

Mole hills into Mountains > and that nothing

but Sloth, Felly, and Self Indulgence thus

fet your Imagination on work to deter you

from a plain Duty. Your Heart would de-

ceive you, but you have found out the Cheat,

and do not be impofcd upon (i).

Again, fuppofe the Thing done ; confider

how it will look then. Take a View of it

as pad: ; and wh.Uevcr Pains it may coft you,

think whether it will not be abundantly re-

compenfed by the inward Peace and Plea-

furc, which arife from a Confcioufnefs of

having adted right. It certainly will. And

the Difficulties yuu now dread will enhance

your future Satibfacflion (k). But think a-

gain how you will bear the Reflexions of

your own Mind if you wilfully ncgledl a

plain and necefTary Duty ; whether this will

not

(/') " The Wife and Prudent conquer Difficulties,

" By daring to attempt them. Sloth and P'olly

" Shiver and fhrinlc at Sijht of Toil and Danger,

" And make th' Impoflibility they fear."

Rowe.

(/•) forfan et hac olim memiaifle juvabit.

Virg.
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not occaiion you much more Trouble than

all the Pains you might be at in performing

it. And a wife Man will always determine

himfelf by the End j or by fuch a retro fpec-

tive View of Thing:^, confidered as pad.

Again, on the other hand, if you ^w^ a

flrong Propcnfion to any particular Adlion,

examine that with the like Impartiality. Per-

haps it is what neither your Rcafon nor Con-

fcience can fully approve. And yet every

Motive to it is rtrongly \\x2t^^ and every Ob-
jedion againd: it flighted. Scnfe and Appe-,

tite grow importunate and clamorous, and

want to lead, while Rcafon remonfl rates in

vain. But turn not a fide from that faithful

and friendly Monitor, whilH: with a low,

flill Voice, flic addredcs you in this foft,

but earneft Lann;ua<^c. * Hear mc, 1 be-

* fecch you, but this one Word more. Tiic

* Adion is indeed out of Charadter ; what I

* fliall never approve. The Pleafure of it is

* a great deal over-rated j you will certainly

* be difappointed. It is a falfe Appearance

* that now deceives you. And what will you

* think of yonrfelf when it is part, and you
* come to rclledt ferioufly on the Matter ?

* Believe it, you will then wifli you had ta-

* ken me for your Counfellor, inftead of

G 2 * thofe
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^ thofe Enemies of mine, your Lufts and

• Paffions, which have fo often mifled you^

* though you know I never did.'

Such fliort Recollc(5^ions as thefe and a little

Leifure to take a View of the Nature and

Confequences of Things or A(5tions, before

wc rejedl or approve them, will prevent much

fjlfe Judgment and bad Condud ; and by

Degrees wear off the Prejudices which Fan-

cy has fixed in the Mind, either for or a-

gainft any particular Adion ; teach us to

diftinguifli between Thingo and their Appear-

ances i flrip them of thofe falfe Colours that

fo often deceive us; corrcdt the Sallies of the

Imagination, and leave the Reins in the Hand
of Reafon.

Before I difrnifs this Head, I mufl; obferve,

that fome of oar ftrongeft Prejudices arife

from an excefl'ive SelJ-'EJicem^ or too great a

Complacency in our own good Senfe and

UnderHanding. Philantus in every Thing

fhews himfclf well fatisfied v.'ith his own
Wifdom; which makes him very impatient"-

of Contradidion, and gives him a Diftafte

to all who fliall prefumc to oppofe their

Judgment to his in any Thing. He had ra-

ther perfevere in a Miftake than retrad: it,

left his Judgment fhould fuffer 5 not confi-

dering
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dering that his Ingenuity and good Senfe fuf-

fsr much more by fuch Obflinacy. The
Fulnefs cf his Self-fufficiency. makes him

blind to thofe Imperfedions which every one

can fee in him but himfclf. So that however

wife, fincere and friendly, however gentle

and feafonable your Rernonfhance may be,

he takes it immedidttly to proceed from Ill-

nature or Ignoraivce in you^ but from no

Fault in him.

Seneca, 1 remember, tells us a remarkable

Story, which very well illuftrates this Matter.

Writing to his Friend Lucilius^ * My
* Wife (fays he) keeps Harpajks in her Houfe
* ftill ; who, you know, is a Sort of Family-
* Fool,and nofmulllncumbrauce upon us. For
* my Part, I am far from taking any Pleafure

* in fuch Prodigies. If I have a mind to

* divert myfelf with a Fool, I have not far

* to go for one ; I can laugh at myfelf. This
* filly Girl, all on a fudden, loft her Eye-fight;

* and (which perhaps may feem incredible, but
* it is very true) flic does not knew flie is blind;

* but is every now and then dcilring her Go-
* vernefs to lead her abroad, faying the Houfe
* is dark. Now what we laugh at in

* this poor Creature, you may obferve hap-
* ^en? to us all. No Man knows that he

G3 t
IS
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* covetous, or infatiable. Yet with this Dif-

* fcrencc ; the Blind feck fomebody to lead

* them, but we are content to wander with-

* out a Guide. But why do we thus de-

* ceive ourfelves ? The Diieafe is not without

« us, but fixed deep within. And therefore is

* the Cure fo difficult, becaufe we do not

* know that we are Sick (1)' *

{I) Sen. Epijl SI-

CHAP*

J
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C II A P. X.

The NeccfTity and Means of know-
ing our Natural Temper.

IX. A NOTHER very important Branch

x~\^ of Self-Kno-wlcdge h, the Know'

kdge of thofe Governing Paf/icns or Difpofi'

tions of the Mind^ uhich generally form,

*what ice call^ a Mans Natural Temper.

The Difference of natural Tempers fcems

to be chiefly owing to the different Degrees

of Influence the fevcral Paffions have upon

the Mind. e. g. If the Paffions are eager

and foon railed, we fay the Man is of a

warm Temper j if more fluggilh and flowly

raifed, he is of a cool Temper ; according as

Anger, Malice or Ambition prevail, he is of

2i fierce^ churli/Jj or haughty Temper; the In-

fluence of the fofter Paffions of Love, Pity

and Benevolence, forms zfweet
^ fympathifmg^

and courteous Temper ; and when all the

Paffions are duly poifed, and the milder and

(j 4 pleafing
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pleafing ones prevail, they make what is com-

monly called a quite good-natured Man.

So that it is the Prevalence or Predomi-

nance of any particular Paffion which gives

th^ Turn or Tin(5ture to a Man's Temper,

by which he is dillinguilhed, and for which

he is loved and efteemed, or fliunned and dc-

fpifed by others.

Now what this is, thofc we converfe with

are foon fenfible of. They prefently fee the

Fault of our Temper, and order their Be-

haviour accordingly. If they are wife and

well mannered, they will avoid flriking the

String which they know will jarr and raife a

Difcord within us. If they are our Enemies,

they will do it on Purpole to fet us on tor-

menting ourfelves. And our Friends we

muft fuffer fometimes with a gentle Hand to

touch it, cither by Way of pleafant Raillery

or faithful Advice.

But a Man muft be greatly unacquainted

-with himfelf, if he is ignorant of his predo-

minant Paflion, or diftinguifliing Temper,

when every one elfe obferves it. And yet

how common is this Piece of Self-Ignorance?

The two Apoftles Feter and 'John difcovered

it in that very Adtion, wherein they meant

i
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to exprefs nothing but a hearty Zeal for

their Maftcr's Honour ; which made him tell

them, that they knew not what Manner of
spirit they were of, Luke ix. 5. i. e. that in-

ftead of a Principle of Love and genuine

Zeal for him, they were at that Time go-

verned by a Spirit of Pride, Revenge and

Cruelty i and yet knew it not. And that

the Apoftle John Hiould be liable to this

Cenfure, whofe Temper Teemed to be all

Love and Sweetnefs, is a memorable Inftance

how difficult a Thing it is for a Man at all

Times to know his own Spirit; and that

that Pafiion, which feems to have the leaft

Power over his Mind, may on fome Occafi-

ons infenfibly gain a criminal Afcendant there.

The Neceflity of a perfe(5V Knowledge of

cur reigning Paffions appears further from
hence ; that they not only give a Tindure to

the Temper, but to the Underftanding alfoj

and throw a flrong Biafs on the Judgment.
They have much the fame EfFedt upon the

Eye of the Mind, as fome Dillempers have
upon that of the Body. If they do not put

it out they weaken it ; or throw falfe Colours

before it, and make it form a wrong Judgr
|ncnt of Things. And, in fliort, are the

Source
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Source of thofe forementioned Prejudices,

which fo often abufe the Human Under-

ftanding.

Whatever the different Paflions themfelves

that reign in the Mind may be owing to,

whether to the different Texture of the bo-

dily Organs, or the different Quantity or

Motion of the animal Spirits, or to the na-

tive Turn and Caft of the Soul itfelf ; yet

certain it is, that Men's different Ways of

thinking are much according to the Predo-

minance of their different Paffions} and ef-

pecially with regard to Religion. Thus e.g.

we fee melancholy People are apt to throw

too much Gloom upon their Religion, and

reprefent it in a very uninviting and unlovely

View, as all Auflerity and Mortification

;

whilfl: they, who are governed by the more

gay and chearful Paffions, are apt to run in-

to the other Extreme, and too much to m.in-

gle the Pleafures of Senfe with thofe of Re-

h'gion ; and are as much too lax, as the o-

ther too fevere. And thus by the Prejudice

or Bias of their refpedive Paffions, or the

Force of their natural Temper, they are led

into different Miftakes.

fSo
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* So that would a Man know hlmfelf, he

* muft ftudy his Natural Temper; his con-

* ftitutional Inclinations, and favourite Pafli-

* ons ; for by thefe a Man's Judgment is

* eafily perverted, and a wrong Bias hung

* upon his Mind : Thefe are the Inlets of

* Prejudice -, the unguarded Avenues of the

* Mind, by which a thoufand Errors and fe-

* cret Faults find Admiffion, without being

* obferved or taken Notice of (m)*

And that we may more eafily come at

the Knowledge of our predominant AfFedti-

ons, let us confider what outward Events do

mod imprefs and move us ; and in what

Manner. What is it that ufually creates the

greatcft Pain or Pleafurc in the Mind ?

As for Fain ; a Stoic indeed may tell us,

* that we muft keep Thii gs at a Diftance

;

* let nothing that is outward come within us;

* let Externals be Externals ftill.' But the

Human Make will fcarce bear the Rigour of

that Philofophy. Outward Things, after all,

will imprefs and affecfl us. And there is no

Harm in this, provided they do not get the

PoflliTion of us, overfet our Reafon, or lead

us to adt unbecoming a Man or a Chrif-

tian»

(m) Speclat. VoL vi. No, 899.
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tjan. And one Advantage we may reap from

hence is, the Manner or Degree in which

outward Things imprefs us, may lead us in-

to a better Acquaintance with ourfehes^ dif-

cover to us our weak Side, and the Paffion*

which mofl: predominate in us.

Our Pleafures will likewife difcover our

'reigning Paffions, and the true Temper and

Difpolition of the Soul. If it be captivated

by the Pleafures of Sin, 'tis a Sign its pre-

vailing Tafte is very vicious and corrupt : if

with the Pleafures of Senfe, very low and

fordid
J if imaginary Pleafures, and the

painted Scenes of Fancy and Romance do

mofl; entertain it, the Soul hath then a trifling

Turn ; if the Pleafures of Science or intel-

ledual Improvements are thofe it is moft fond

of, it has then a noble and refined Tafle; hut

if its chief Satisfactions derive from Religion

and Divine Contemplation, it has then its

true and proper Tafte ; its Temper is as it

fhould be, pure, divine, and heavenly ; pro-

vided thefe Satisfadlions fpring from a true

religious Principle, free from that Superfti-

tion. Bigotry and Enthufiafm, under which

it is often difguifed.

And
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And thus by carefully obferving what it \i

that gives the Mind the greateft Pain and

Torment, or -the greateft Pleafure and Enter-

tainment, we come at the Knowledge of its

reigning Paflions, and prevailing Temper and

Difpofuion.

* Include thyfelf then, O my Soul, with-

* in the Compafs of thine own Heart ; if k
* be not large, it is deepj and thou wilt there

* find Exercife enough. Thou wilt never be

* able to found it ; it cannot be known, but

' by Him who tries the Thoughts and Reins.

' But dive into this Subjefl as deep as thou

* canft. Examine thyfelf; and this Know-
* ledge of that which pafies within thee will

* be of more \J(t to thee, than the Know-
* ledge of all that pafles in the World. Con-
* cern not thyfelf with the Wars and Quar-
* rels of publick or private Perfons. Take
* Cognizance of thofe Contefts which are

* between thy Flefli and thy Spirit ; betwixt

* the Law of thy Members, and that of thy

* Un.derftanding. Appeafe thofe Differences.

* Teach thy Flefh to be in Subje(Stion. Re-
* place Reafon on its Throne \ and give it

* Piety for its CounfeJlor. Tame thy Paf-

* fions, and bring them under Bondage.

'Put
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* Put thy little State in good Order -, govern

* wifely and holily thofe numerous People

* which are contained in fo little a Kingdom;

' that is to fay, that Multitude of Affedi-

* ons, Thoughts, Opinions and Paffions which

« are in thine Heart (n)^

(n) Jurku's Method <^ Chrijlian Devotion, Part iis.

Chap, iii.

CHAP.
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Chap. XI.

Concerning the fecret Springs of our

Actions.

X. A NOTHER confiderable Branch of

jlX, Self-^cquainia?2ce isy to know the

true Motives andJeertt Spri?igs of our Ac-
ticns.

This will fomctimes cofl: us much Pains

to acquire. Bat for want of it, we fliall be

in Danger of pafling a falfe Judgment upon
our Adlions, and of entertaining a wrong O-
pinion of our Condudl.

It is not only very pofTible, but very

common for Men to be itinorant of the chief

Inducements of their Behaviour; and to i-

magine they a6l from one Motive, whilft

they are apparently governed by another. If

we examine our Views, and look into our

Hearts narrowly, we fliall find that they more
frequently deceive us in this refpedt than we
are aware of i by perfuading us that we are

governed
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governed by much better Motives than we

really are. The Honour of GOD, and the

Intereft of Religion, may be the open and

avowed Motive; whilft fecular Intereft and

fecret Vanity may be the hidden and true onCo

While we think we are ferving GOD, we

may be only facrificing to Mammon. We
may, like 'Jehu^ boaft our Zealfor the Lord

^

when we are only animated by the Heat of

our natural Paflions (o) ; may cover a cenfo-

rious Spirit under a cloak of Piety; and

giving Admonition to others, may be only

giving Vent to our Spleen.

Many come to the Place of pulick Worfliip

out of Cuftom or Curiofity, who Would be

thought to come thither only out of Con-

fcience. And whilft their external and pro-

fefTed View is to ferve GOD, and gain Good

to their Souls, their fecret and inward Motive

is onlv to {hew thcmfelves to Advantage, or

avoid Singularity, and prevent others making

Obfervations on their Abfence. Munificence

and Almfgiving may ofen proceed from a

Principle of Pride and Party-Spiiit, and Teem-

ing Ads of Friendship, from a mercenary

Motive.

By

{o) 2 Kings X. 1 6.

4
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By thus dlfgulfing our Motives we may

impofe upon Men, but at the fame Time we
impofe upon ourfelves; and whilft we are

deceiving others, our own Hearts deceive us.

And of all Impoftures Self-Deception is the

moft dangerous, becaufe lead fufpeded.

Now, unlefs we examine this Point nar-

rowly, we fliall never come to the Bottom

of it
J and unlefs we come at the true

Spring and real Motive of our Adions, we
(hall never be able to form a right Judg-

ment of them J
and they may appear very

different in our own Eye, and in the Eye
of the World, from what they do in the

Eye of GOD. For the LORD feetb

not as Man feeth : for Man locketh on the

outward Appearance^ but the LORD look-

eth on the Hearty i Sam. xvi. 7. And hence

it is, that that which is highly eflecmed among

Men, is oftentimes Abomination in the Sight

of GODy Luke xvi. 15. Every Way of
Man is right in his own Eyes: but the

LORD pondereth the Hearts^ Prov, xxi, %,

H CHAP,
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Chap. XII.

Every one that knows himfelf, is in

a particular Manner fenfible how
far he is governed by a Thirft for

Applaufe.

XI. A NOT HER ning neceffary to

jLJL unfold a Maris Heart to himfelf

is, to confider what is his Appetite for Famej

and by what Means hefeeks to gratify it.

This Paffion in particular having always

fo main a Stroke, and oftentimes (o unfuf-

pedcd an Influence on the mod important

Parts of our Condu(5l, a perfed Acquaint-

ance with it is a very material Branch of

Self'Knowledge , and therefore requires a dif-

tindl Confideration.

Emulation, like the other Paflions of the

Human Mind, fhows itfelf much more

plainly, and works much more flrongly in

fome than it does in others. It is in itfelf

innocent; and was planted in our Natures

for
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for very wife Ends, and, if kept under pro-

per Regulations, is capable of ferving very

excellent Purpofes : otberwife it degenerates

into a mean and criminal Ambition,

When a Man finds fomething within him
that puilies him on to excel in worthy Deeds,

or in Adlions truly good and virtuous, and

purfues that Dt:fign with a fieady unafTeded

Ardour without Referve or Falfehood, it is a

true Sign of a noble Spirit. For that Love
of Praifc can never be criminal, that excites

and enables a Man to do a great deal more
Good than he could do without it. And
perhaps there never was a fine Genius or a

noble Spirit, that rofe above the common
Level, and dirtinguiihed itfelf by high At-
tainments in what is truly excellent, but was
fecretly, and perhaps infenfibly, prompted by
the Impulfe of this Paffion.

But, on the contrary, if a Man's Views
centre only in the Applaufe of others, whe-
ther it be dcferved or not \ if he pants after

Popularity and Fa ne, not regarding how he
comes by it ; if his Paffion for Praife urge

him to ftretcb himfelf beyond the Line of his

Capacity, and to attempt Things to which
he is unequal

J to condefcend to mean Arts

and low DiiTimulation for the Sake of a

H 2 Namej
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Name J and in a finifter, indiredl Way, fus

hard for a little Incenfr, not caring from

whom he receives it j his Ariibition then be-

comes Vanity. And if it excite a Man to

wicked Attempts, make him willing to fa-

crifice the Efteem of all wife and good Men
to the Acclamations of a Mob j to overleap

the Bounds of Decency and Truth, and

break through the Obligations of Honour

and Virtue, it is then not only Vanity, but

Vice y a Vice the moft deftrudive to the

Peace and Happinefs of Human Society, and

which of all others hath made the greateft

Havock and Devaftation among Men.

What an Inftance have we here of the

wide Difference between common Opinion

and Truth ? That a Vice fo big with Mif-

chief and Mifery fliould be miflaken for a

Virtue! and that they who have been moffc

infam.ous for it fliould be crowned with

Lawrels, even by thofe who have been ru-

ined by it; and have thofe Lawrels perpetu-

ated by the common Confcnt of Men thro*

after Ages 1 Seneca s Judgment of jikxandcr

is certainly more agreeable to Truth than the

common Opinion ; who called him " a pub-

*• lick Cut-throat, rather than a Hero ; and

** who, in feeking only to be a Terror to

'« Man-
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*' Mankind, arofe to no greater an Excel-
" lence, than what belonged to the moft
** hurtful and hateful Animals on Earth (p)r

Certain it is, that thefe falfe Heroes who
fcek their Glory from the Deftrudion of
their own Species, are of all Men mofl ig-

norant of thcmfclves ; and by this wicked
Ambition entail Infamy and Curfes upon

H 3 their

{p) Quid enim fimile habebat vefanus Adolefcens, cui
pro virtute erat fclix Tcmeritas ? Hie a pueritid la-

tro, gentiumque Vaftator, tarn hoUium pernicies quam
amicorum. Q^ii fummum bonum duccret tcrrori eile

cunais mortalibus : oblitus non ferocillima taiuum, fed
ignaviffiiTia qucque aniraalia, ti:neii ob virus malum.
^.sn. de Bencf. cap. 13.

How difFerent from this is tlic Judgment of Plutarch
in this A/Iatter ? who, in his Oration concerning the For-
tune and Virtue of Jlexandcr, exalts him into a true He-
ro: and juftifies all the Wafte he made of Mankind un-
<ler (the fame Colour with which the Spaniards excufed
their inhuman Barbarities towards the poor /W/W, viz.)
a Pretence of civilizing them. And in attributing all his
Succefs to his Virtue, he talks more like a 5./^;v/fervinrr
under him in his Wars, than an Hiftorian who lived
many Years afterwards, whofe Bufinefs it was to tranf-
mit his Charader impartially to future Ages. And in
whatever other refpecls Mr. Dryden may gTve the Prefe-
rence to Plutarch before Seneca, (which he does with
mijch Zeal in his Preface to Plutarch's Lives) yet it muft
be allowed that, in this Inftance at leaft, the latter fhows
niore of the Philofopbir. See Plut. Mor. Vol. i. adfin
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their Name, inftead of that immortal Glory

they purfued. According to the Prophet's

Words, Wee to him who coveteth an evil Co-

"oetoiifnefs to his Houfe^ that be may fet his

Nejl on high j that he way be delivered from

the Power of Evil. Thou haft confiiUed Shame

to thine Houfe^ but cutting cff many People ;

and haft finned agalnft thy Soul (q).

Now no Man can truly know himfelf till

he be acquainted with this, which is To often

the fecret and unperceived Spring of his Ac-

tions, and obferves how far it governs him in

his Converfation and Condud j Virtue and

real Excellence will rife to view, tho* they

be not mounted on the Wings of Ambition,

which by foaring too high procures but a

inore fatal Fall.

And to correal the Irregularity and Ex-»

travagance of this Paflion, let us but refle(5t

Jiow airy and unfubftantial a Pleafure the

highefl:

{q) Hah. ii. 9, 10. y^ ^VIl Y^l • ^^'^^ gaineth a

tuicked Gain.

Oh Sons of Earth ! Attempt ye ftill to rife.

By Mountains pil'd on Mountains, to the Skies ?

Heav'n ftill with Laughter the vain Toil furveys,

And buries Madmen in the Heaps they raife.

Who wickedly is wife, or madly brave,

Is but the more a Fool, or more a Knave,

Pope\ EJfay m Man,
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higheft Gratifications of it afford ; how ma-

ny cruel Mortifications it expofes us to, by

awakening the Envy of others ; to what

Meannefs it often makes us fubmit j how

frequently it lofeth its End by purfuing it

with too much Ardor \ and how much more

folid Pleafure the Approbation of Confcience

will yield, than the Acclamations of ignorant

and miflaken Men, who, judging by Exter-

nals only, cannot know our true Charadler

;

and whofe Commendations a wife Man
would rather defpifc than court. * Examine

* but the Size of People's Senfe, and the

* Condition of their Underflanding, and you

* will never be fond of Popularity, nor afraid

^ of Cenfure j nor felicitous what Judgment

* they may form of you, who know not

* how to judge rightly of themfelves (r)*

(r) Ai£A9£ 8W «? T<t nyiixovma. ctvjav, ^^ o |2/ T/I'tff KfHni

foGti o/«j X) vifi uvjuv ov\a<; K^tl<ti. Mark Anton, lib. ix,

§18.

H 4 CHAP.
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Chap. XIII.

4

What Kind of Knowledge we are

already furniflied with, and what

Degree of Erteem we Tet upon it.

XII. A M A N can never rightly know

Xjl. himfelf^ unlefi he examines into his

Knowledge of other Things,

We muftconfider then the Knowledge we

have ; and whether we do not fet too high

a Price upon it, and too great a Value upon

ourfelves on the account of it, of what real

Ule it is to us, and what EfFcdt it hath up-

on us ; whether it does not make us too

flifF, unfociable, and afTuming ; tefly and

fupercilious, and ready to defpife others for

their fuppofed Ignorance. If fo, our Know-

ledge, be it what it will, does us more

Harm than Good. We were better without

it ; Ignorance itfelf would not render us fo

ridiculous. Such a Temper, with all our

Knowledge, fhov/s that we know not our-

Jeeves,
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* A Man is certainly proud of that Know-

* ledge he defpifes others for the Want of.'

How common is it for fome Men to be

fond of appearing to know more than they

do, and of Teeming to be thought Men of

Knowledge ? To which End they exhauft

their Fund almoH: in all Companies, to out-

lliine the reft. So that in two or three Con-

verfations they are drawn dry, and you fee

to the Bottom of them much fooner than

you could at firft imagine. And even that

Torrent of Learning, which they pour out

upon you at rirfl: fo unmercifully, rather con-

founds than fatisfies you ; their vifible Aim is

not to inform your Judgment, but difplay

their own\ you have many Things to query

and except againft, but their Loquacity gives

you no room ; and their good Senfe fet off

to fo much Advantage, ftrikes a modeft Man
dumb i if you infift upon your Right to ex-

amine, they retreat, either in Confufion or

Equivocation j and, like the Scuttle Fi(h,

throw a large Quantity of Ink behind them,

that you n)ay not fee where to purfue.

Whence this Foible flows is obvious enough.

^elf-Knowledge would foon correcfl it.

But as fome ignorantly afFcdt to be more
knowing, fo others vainly afFcdl to be more

ignorant
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ignorant than they are ; who, to {hew they

have greater Infight and Penetration than o-

ther Men, infift upon the abfolute Uncer-

tainty of Science; will difpute even firll

Principles 5
grant nothing as certain, and fo

run into downright Pyrrhonifm ; the too

common Effed of abftraded Debates ex-

ceffively refined (s).

Every one is apt to fet the greatefl: Value

upon that Kind of Knowledge, in which

he imagines he himfelf moft excels ; and to

undervalue all other in Comparifon of it.

There wants fome certain Rule then, by

which every Man's Knowledge is to be tried,

and the Value of it eftimated. And let it

be this. ** That is the beft and mod va-

" luable Kind of Knowledge, that is moft

' ** fubfervient to the beft Ends ; /. e, which

*' tends to make a Man wifer and better, or

" more

(i) Socrates's Saying. Nihil fe fcire, nifi id ipfum,

favoured of an affe<Sled Humility. But they that follow-

ed went further ; and particularly Arceftlas^ Negabat efTe

quicquam quod fciri poteft ; ne illud quidem ipfum quod

Socrates fibi reliquiffet. And thus the Abfurdity grevir

to a Size that was monftrous. For to know that one knowi

nothings is a ContradiSiion. And not to know that he hiows

even that, is not to know but that he may knoiv fomething,

Relig. of Nat. ddin. p. 40.
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*' more agreeable and ufeful both to him-

** ftrlf and others." For Knowledge

is but a Means that relates to feme Etid,

And as all Means are to be judged of by

the Excellency of the End, and their Expe-

diency to produce it ; fo that muft be the

beft Knowledge that hath the direBefi Ten-

dency to promote the bejl Ends ; 1)1%. a

Man's own true Happinefs, and that of o-

thers ; in which the Glory of GOD, the ul-

timate End, is ever necefTarily comprifed.

Now if we were to judge of the feveral

Kinds of Science by this Rule, we fliould

find, (i.) Some of them to be very hurtful

and feniicious ; as tending to pervert the true

End of Knowledge ; to ruin a Man's own
Happinefs, and make him more injurious to

Society. Such is the Knowledge of Vice,

the various Tempcations to it, and the fecret

Ways of pradtifing it; efpecially the Arts of

Difl'imulation, Fraud, and DiilioneQy. (2.)

Others will be found unpnjitable and ufelefs.

As thofe Parts of Knowledge, which though

they may take up much Time and Pains to

acquire, yet anfwer no valuable Purpofe ; and

ferve only for Amufement, and the Enter-

tainment of the Imagination. For Inftance,

an Acquaintance with Plays, Novels, Games,

and
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and Modes, in which a Man may be very

critical and expert, and yet not a whit the

wifer or more ufeful Man. (3.) Oihtr Kinds

of Knowledge are good only relatively or

conditionally, and may be more ufeful to one

than to another ; 'oiz, a, Skill in a Man's par-

ticular Occupation or Calling, on which his

Credit, Livelihood, or Ufefulnefs in the

World depends. And as this Kind of Know-

ledge is valuable in Proportion to its End, fo

it ought to be cultivated with a Diligence

and Efteem anfwerable to that. (Laflly,)

Other Kinds of Knowledge are good iil^fo-

hitely and univeifally; viz, the Knowledge

of GOD and ourfelves, the Nature of our

final Happinefs, and the Way to it. This is

equally necelTary to all. And how thankful

lliould we be, that we, who live under the

Light of the Gofpel, and enjoy that Light in

its Perfedion and Purity, have fo many hap-

py Means and Opportunities of attaining this

mod ufeful and neceilary Kind of Know^

ledge !

A Man can never underfland himfelf-then,

till he makes a right Eftimate of his Know-

ledge ; till he examines what Kind of Know-

ledge he values bimfelf mod upon, and mofl

diligently cultivates 3 how high a Value he

(ets
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fets upon it ; what Good it does him ; what

EfFed it hath upon him j what he is the bet-

ter for it ; what End it anfwers now ; or

what it is like to anfwer hereafter.

There is nothing in which a Man's Self-

Ignorajice difcovers itfelf more, than in the

Efteem he hath for his Underftanding, or

for himfelf on the Account of it. It is a

trite and true Obfervation, that empty Things

make the mojl Sound. Men of the lead

Knowledge are moft apt to make a Show of

it, and to value themfelves upon it; which

is very vifible in forward confident Youth,

raw conceited Academicks, and thofe who,

uneducated in their Childhood, betake them-

felves in later Life to Reading, without Tafte

or Judgment, only as an Accomplifhment,

and to make a Show of Scholarfliip; who
have jufl Learning enough to fpoil Company,

and render themfelves, ridiculous, but not e-

nough to make either themfelves or others at

all the wifer.

But befide the foremcntioned Kinds of

Knowledge, there is another which is com-
monly C2\[tdfalfe Knowledge ; which tho' it

often impofes upon Men under the Show and

Semblance of true Knowledge, is really worfe

than Ignorance. Some Men have learned a

great
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great many Things, and have taken a great

deal of Pains to learn them, and (land very

high in tlieir own Opinion on Account of

them, which yet they muft unlearn before

they are truly wife. They have been at

a vafl: Expence of Time, and Pains, and

Patience, to heap together, and to confirm

themfelvcs in, a Set of wrong Notions, which

they lay up in their Minds as a Fund of valu-

able Knowledge ; which if they try by the

forementioncd Rules, 'viz. ** the Tendency

** they have to make them wifer and better^

5< or more ufcful and beneficial to others,'*

will be found to be worth juft nothing

at all.

Beware of this falfe Knowledge. For as

there is nothing of which Men are more ob-

flinately tenacious, fo there is nothing that

renders them more vain, or more averfe to

Self- Knowledge, Of all Things, Men are

mod fond of their wrong Notions.

The Apoftle Paul often fpeaks of thefe

Men, and their Self Sufficiency, in very

poignant Terms; who, tho' they feem nsoife^

yet (fays he) ;/;w/? become Fooh before they are

wife. * Tho* they think they know a great

deal, kfioiv nothing yift as they ought to biow.
-f-

But

* I Cor. iii. 1 8. f i Cor. viil. 2.
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But deceive themfelves, by thinking ihemfelves

fomething ivben they are nothing. * And whilft:

they de/ire to be Teachers of others, under/land

not what they fay, nor whereof they affirm,
-J-

And want themfelves to be taught what are the

firft Rudiments and Principles of Wifdom. J

III

• Gal. vi. 3. + I Tim, i. 7. t ^*'^'. v. 12.

CHAP.
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a

Chap. XIV.

Concerning the Knowledge, Guard,

and Government of our Thoughts.

XIII. \ "NorHER Part of Self-Know

jlV. IcJge conft/Is in a due Acquaint-

ance ivith our own Thoughts^ and the inward

JVorkingi of the Imagination.

The right Government of the Thoughts

requires no fmall Art, Vigilance, and Refo-

lution. But it is a Matter of fuch vaft Im-

portance to the Peace and Improvement of

the Mind, that it is worth while to be at

feme Pains about it. A Man that hath fo

numerous and turbulent a Family to govern

as his own Thoughts, which are too apt to

be at the Command of his Pafjions and Appe-

tites^ ought not to be long from Home. If

he be, they will foon grow mutinous and

diforderly under the Condu(ft of thofe two

headftrong Guides, and raife great Clamours

and Difturbances, and fometinies on the

flighted
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flightcft Occafions. And a more dreadful

Scene of Mifery can hardly be imag'd, than

that which is occafioned by fuch a Tumult
and Uproar within ; when a raging Confci-

ence or inflamed Panions are let loofe with-
out Check or Controul. A City in Flames
or the Mutiny of a drunken Crew aboard
who have murdered the Captain, and are

butchering one another, are but faint Em-
blems of it. The Torment of the Mind,
under fuch an Infurredtion and Ravage of
the PafTions, is not eafy to be conceived.

The mod revengeful Man cannot willi hia

Enemy a greater.

Of what vad Importance then is it for a

Man to Watch over his Thoughts, in order

to a right Government of them ! To con-
fidcr what Kijid of Thoughts find the eafi-

cft Admifiion, in what Manner they infinu-

aie themfclves, and upon what Occafions!

It was an excellent Rule whiih a wife

Heathen prcfcribcd to himfelf, in his private

Meditations ; Manage (faith he) all your Ac-
iions and Thouglts in fuch a Manner^ as ifyou
were juJI geing out of the mrld(t). Again,
(faith he) ^ Man is feldom, if ever^ unhappy

tor not knouing the TLcughts of ethers ; but he

I that

[t) Marc. Antsn. M.dit. lib. 2. § 1 1.
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that does not attend to the Motions of his own,

is certainly miferabk (u).

It may be worth our while then to dif-

cufs this Matter a little more precifely; and

confider, (i.) What Ki?2d of Thoughts are to

he excluded or rejcBed. And (2.) What ought

to be indulged and entertained.

I. Sotne Thoughts ought to be immediately

bdnified as foon as they have found Entrance,

And if we are often troubled with them,

the fafeft Way will be to keep a good Guard

on the Avenues of the Mind by which they

enter, and avoid thofe Occafions which com-

monly excite them. For fometimes it is

much eafier to prevent a bad Thought en-

tering the Mind, than to get rid of it when

it is entered. More particularly,

( I.) Watch

(«) Marc. Anton, lib. 2. § 8.

*' Nothing can be more unhappy than that Man, who
** ranges every where, ranfacks every Thing, digs into

" the Bowels of the Earth, dives into other Men's Bo-

" Toms, but docs not confider all the while that his own
" Mind will afford him fufficient Scope for Enquiry and

" Entertainment, and that the Care and Improvement of

" himfelf will give him Bufmefs enough. Id. lib. 2. § 13.

" Your Difpofition will be fuitable to that which you

" moft frequently think on ; -.for the Soul is, as it were^

" tinged with the Colour and Complexion of its owa

« Thoughts/' Id. lib. 5. § 16.
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(i.) Watch againft all yrf//r// and difcon-

tented Thoughts, which do but chafe and

corrode the Mind to no Purpofe. To har-

bour thefe is to do yourfelf more Injury than

it is in the Power of your greateft Enemy to

do you. It is equally a Chriftian*s Intereft

and Duty to learn ^ in ivkatever State he is^

therewith to be conte?it, *

(2.) Harbour not too anxious and appre^

henfive Thoughts. By giving Way to tor-

menting Fears, Sufpicions of fome approach-

ing Danger or troublefome Event, we not

only anticipate, but double the Evil we fearj

and undergo much more from the Apprehen-

lion of it before it comes, than from the

whole Weight of it when prcfent. This is

a great, but common Weakncfs ; which a

Man lliould endeavour to arm himfelf againft

by fuch kind of Refledions as thefe j •

*' Are not all thefe Events under the certain

" Diredion of a wife Providence ? if they

*' befall me, they are then that Share ofSuf-

" fering which GOD hath appointed me ;

" and which he expedls I fhould bear as a

** Chriftian. How often hath my too ti-

" morous Heart magnified former Trials ?

** which I found to be lefs in Reality than

I 2 ** they

* Ph'tU iv, II,
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*' they appeared upon their Approach. And
*' perhaps the formidable Afpedl they put on,

" is only a Stratagem of the great Enemy
" of my beft Intereft, defigned on purpofe

*< to divert me from fome Point of Duty, or

** to draw me into fome Sin, to avoid them.

** However, why fliould I torment myfelf

" to no Purpofe ? The Pain and AiHidion

«* the dreaded Evil will give me when it

*' comes, is of GOD's fending j the Pain I

" feel in the Apprehenfion of it before it

*' comes, is of my own procuring. Where-

*' by I often make my Sufferings more than

•* double ; for this Overplus of them, which

«« I bring upon myfelf, is often greater than

" that Meafure of them which the Hand of

" Providence immediately brings upon me.**

(3.) Difmifs, as foon as may be, all angry

and wrathful Thoughts. Thefe will but can-

ker and corrode the Mind, and difpofe it to

the word Temper in the World, viz, that

of fixed Malice and Revenge, Anger may

fteal into the Heart of a wife Man, but it

rejis only in the Bofom of Fools. * Make all

the molt candid Allowances for the Offen-

der. Confider his Natural Temper. Turn

your

* Eulrf, vii, 9.
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your Anger into Pity. Repeat i Cor, xiii.

Think of the Patience and Mecknefs of

Chrift^ and the Petition in the Lord's Prayer

\

and how much you (land in need of For-

givenefs yourfelf, both from GOD and Man
;

how fruitlefs, how foolilh is indulged Re-

fentment ; how tormenting to yourfelf, Yoa
have too much Good-nature willingly to crlve

others fo much Torment ; and why fliould

you give it yourfelf? You are commanded
to love your Neighbour as yourfelf^ but not

forbidden to love yourfelf as much. And
why (hould you do yourfelf that Injury,

which your Enemy would be glad to do
you ?

*

But, above all, be fure to fet a Guard on

the Tongue, whilfl the fretful Mood is up-

on you. The leafl Spark may break out into

a Conflagration, when cherished by a refen-

tive Heart, and fanned by the Wind of an

angry Breath. Aggravating ExprefTions at

1 3 ^uch

* The Chriftian Precept in this Cafe is, let not the Sun

go down upon your IVrath^ Eph iv. 26. And this Pre-

cept Plutarch tells us the Pythagoreans pradtifed in a lite-

ral Senfe
:
" Who, if at any Time in a Paflion they

" broke out into opprobrious Language, before Sun-fct
*' gave one another their Hands, and with them a Dif-
" charge from all Injuries ; and fo with a mutual Recon-
" ciliation parted Friends." Plut. Mor, F^l. iii. pag. 89.
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fuch a Time, are like Oil thrown upon

Flames, which always makes them rage the

more (u). Efpecially,

(4.) Banifh all tnaliguant and revengeful

Thoughts. A Spirit of Revenge is the very

Spirit of the Devil ; than which nothing

makes a Man more like him ; and nothing

can be more oppofite to the Temper which

Chriftianity was defigned to promote. If

your Revenge be not fatisfied, it will give

you Torment now j if it be, it will give you

greater hereafter. None is a greater Self-

Tormentor than a m:.licious and revengeful

Man, who turns the Poifon of his own Tem-
per in upon himfelf (w).

(5.) Drive from the Mind ally?//y, trijling^

and unreafonabk Thoughts j which fome-

times get into it we know not how, and

feize and poilefs it before we are aware ; and

hold it in empty, idle Amufements, that

yield it neither Pleafare nor Profit, and turn

to no manner of Account in the World j

only

•5raX)iv r/jnv x^ Xetav. Plutarch, de Ira Cohihen. It is good

in a Fever, much better in Anger, to have the Tongue

Jcept clean and fmooth.

(w) Malitia ipfa maximam partem veneni fui bibit.—
Illud venenum quod ferpentes in alienam perniciem profe-

jrunt, fine fua continent. Non eft huic fimile j hoc h^-

|)entibus peflimum eft, Sen, Bfiji. 82,
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only confume Time, and prevent a better

Employment of the Mind. And indeed

there is little Difference whether we fpend

the Time in Sleep, or in thefe waking Dreams.

Nay, if the Thoughts which thus infenfi-

bly fteal upon you be not altogether abfurd

and whimfical, yet if they be impertinent

and unfeafonable, they ought to be difmifled,

becaufe they keep out better Company.

(6.) Caft out all wild and extravagant

Thoughts, all vain and fantajiical Imagina-

tions. Suffer not your Thoughts to roam upon

Things that never were, and perhaps never

will be ; to give you a vifionary Pleafure in

the Profpedl of what you have not the leaft

Reafon to hope, or a needlefs Pain in the

Apprehenfion of what you have not the leaft

Reafon to fear. The Truth is, next to a

clear Confcience and a found Judgment, there

is not a greater Blefling than a regular and

ivell'governcd Imaginaticn j to be able to view

Things as they are, in their true Light and

proper Colours J and to dlillnguidi the falfe

Images that are painted on the Fancy, from

the Reprefentations of Truth and Reafon.

For how common a Thing is it for Men, be-

fore they are aware, to confound Reafon and

Fancy, Truth and Imagination together? To
I 4 take
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take the Fla(hes of tlie animal Spirits for the

Light of Evidence ? And think they believe

Things to be true or falfe, when they only

fancy them to be fo ? And fancy them to be

io, bccaufe they i^ouJd hnve them fo? Not

confidering that mere Fancy is only the Ignis

fatuus of the Mind ; which often appears

briirhtefl:. when the Mind is moll covered

with Darknefs ; and will be fure to lead them

aftray, who follow it as their Guide. Near

a kin to thcfe are,

(7.) Romantick and chimerical Thoughts.

By which I mean that kind of Wild-fire,

which the Brifkncfs of the animal Spirits

fometimcs fuddenly flalhes on the Mind, and

excite? Images that are fo extremely ridicu-

lous and abfurd, that one can fcarce forbear

wondering how they could get Admittance.

Thefc random Flights of the Fancy are foon

gone ; and herein differ from that Caftle-

building of the Imagination before-mention-

ed, which is a more fettled Amufement. But

thefc are too incoherent and fenfelcfs to be

of long Continuance ; and are the madded

Sallies and the moft: ramping Reveries of the

Fancy that can be. I know not whether

my Reader underftands now what I mean ;

but if he attentively regards all that pafies

through

1
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through his Mind, perhaps he may hereafter

by Experience.

(8.) Repel all /w/'wr^ and /^moi^i Thoughts;

which taint and pollute the Mindj and tho*

hid from Men, are known to GOD, in whofc

Eye they are abominable. Our Saviour warns

us againfl thefe as a kind of Spiritual Forni-

cation^ * and inconfident with that Purity of

Heart which his Gofpel requires.

(9.) Take care how you too much indulge

gloomy and melancholy Thoughts. Some are

difpofed to fee every Thing in the worft

Light. A black Cloud hangs hovering over

their Minds ; which, when it falls in Show-
ers through their Eyes, is difperfed ; and all

within is ferene again. This is often purely

mechanical ; and owing either to fome Fault

in the bodily Conflitution, or fome acciden-

tal Difordcr in the animal Frame. However,

one that confults the Peace of his own Mind
will be upon his Guard againfl this, which

fo often robs him of it.

(10.) On the other hand, let not the I-

magination be too fpnghtly and triumphant.

Some are as unrcafonably exalted, as others arc

deprcfled ; and the fame Perfon at different

Times often runs into both Extrcams ; ac-

cording

• Mat. V. 28.
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cording to the different Temper and Flow

of the animal Spirits, And therefore the

Thoughts, which fo eagerly crowd into the

Mind at fuch Times, ought to be fufpeded

and well guarded ; otherwife they will im-

pofe upon our Judgments, and lead us to

form fuch a Notion of ourfelves and of

Things, as we f]iall loon fee fit to alter, when

the Mind is in a more fettled and fedate

Frame.

Before we let ourThoughtsjudge of Things,

we muft fet Reafon to judge our Thoughts j

for they are not always in a proper Condition

to execute that Office. We do not believe the

Charader which a Man gives us of another,

unlefs we have a good Opinion of his own ; fo

neither fhould we believe theVerdiiil which the

. Mind pronounces, till we firil: examine whe-

ther it be impartial and unbiaffcd ; whether

it be in a proper Temper to judge, and have

proper Lights to judge by. The Want of

this previous A(5t of Self-Judgment^ is the

Caufe of much Self-Deception and falfe

Judgment.

(Laflly,) With Abhorrence rejedt immedi-

ately all profane and blafphemous Thoughts;

which are fometimes fuddenly injedted into

the Mind, we know not how^ tho' we may

give
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give a pretty good Guefs from 'whence. And

all thofe Thoughts which are apparently

Temptations and Inducements to Sin, our

Lord hath, by his Example, taught us to

treat in this Manner. *

Thefe then are the Thoughts we fhould

carefully guard againft. And as they will

(efpecially fome of them) be frequently infi-

nuating themfelves into the Heart, remember

to fet Reafon at the Door of it to guard the

Paflage, and barr their Entrance, or drive

them out forthwith when entered ; not only

as impertinent, but mifchievous Intruders.

But, II. There are other kind of Thoughts

which we ought to indulge^ and with great

Care and Diligence retain and impro've.

Whatever Thoughts give the Mind a ra-

tional or religious Pleafure, and tend to im-

prove the Heart and Underftanding, are to

be favoured, ofren recalled, and carefully

cultivated. Nor fliould we difmifs them,

till they have made fome Impreflions on the

Mind, which are like to abide there.

And to bring the Mind into a Habit of

recovering, retaining, and improving fuch

Thoughts, two Things are neceflary.

(..)To

* Mat. iv. 10.
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(i.) To habituate ourfelves to a chfe and

rational Way of Thinking, And, (2.) To

moral RefeBiom and Religious Contemplatiom,

(i.) To prepare and difpofe the Mind

for the Entertainment of good and ufeful

Thoughts, we muft take Care to accuftom

it to a clofe and rational Way of Thinking.

^ When you have ftarted a good Thought,

purfue it ; do not prefently lofe Sight of it,

or fuffer any trifling Suggeftion that may in-

tervene to divert you from it. Difmifs it not

till you have fifted and exhaufled it j and

well confidered the feveral Confequences and

Inferences that refult from it. Hov^^ever, re-

tain not the Subjedl any longer than you find

your Thoughts run freely upon itj for to

confine them to it when it is quite worn out,

is to give them an unnatural Bent, without

fufficient Employment ; which will make

them flag, or be more apt to run off to

fomething elfe.

And to keep the Mind intent on the Sub-

jedl you think of, you muft be at fome Pains

to recall and refix your defultory and ramb-

ling Thoughts. Lay open the Subje(5t in as

many Lights and Views as it is capable of

being reprefented in. Clothe your bed Ideas
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in pertinent and well chofen Words, de-

liberately pronounced; or commit them to

Writing.

Whatever be the Subjed;, admit of no

Inferences from it, but what you fee plaia

and natural. This is the Way to furnifh the

Mind with true and folid Knowledge. As
on the contrary, falfe Knowledge proceeds

from not underftanding the Subjed:, or

drawing Inferences from it which are forced

and unnatural ; and allowing to thofe pre-

carious Inferences, or Confequences drawn

from therriy the fame Degree of Credibility

as to the mod rational and bejl ejlablipoed

Principles.

Beware of 2, fuperficialy Jl'ight^ or confufed

View of Things. Go to the Bottom of them,

and examine the Foundation; and be fatis-

fied with none but clear and diftinft Ideas

(when they can be had) in every Thing you

read, hear, or think of. For refling in im-

perfed and obfcure Ideas, is the Source of

much Confufion and Miftake.

Accuftom yourfelf iofpeak naturally, per-

tinently, and rationally, on all Subjecfls, and

you will foon learn to think fo on the beft ;

cfpecially if you often converfe with thofe

Perfons
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Perfons that fpeak, and thofe Authors that

write, in that Manner.

Such a Regulation and right Management

of your Thoughts and rational Powers, will

be of great and general Advantage to you,

in the Purfuit of ufeful Knowledge, and a

good Guard again ll: the Levities and frantick

Sallies of the Imagination. Nor will you be

fenfible of any Difadvantage attending it,

excepting one, viz. its making you more

fenfible of the Weaknefs and Ignorance of

others, who are often talking in a random,

inconfequential Manner; and whom it may

oftentimes be more prudent to bear with,

than contradidt. But the vaft Benefit this

Method will be of in tracing out Truth and

deteding Error, and the Satisfaction it will

give you in the cool and regular Exercifes of

Self-Employment, and in the retaining,

purfuing, and improving good and ufeful

Thoughts, will more than compenfate that

petty Difadvantage.

(2.) If we would have the Mind fur-

nillied and entertained with good Thoughts,

we mttji inure it to moral and religious Sub'

jeSis,

It
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It is certain the Mind cannot be more no-

bly and ufefully employed than in fuch kind

of Contemplations. Becaufe the Knowledge

it thereby acquires, is of all others the moft

excellent Knowledge \ and that both in re-

gard of its OhjeSi and its End\ the Obje(5t

of it being GOD, and the End of it Eter-

7jal Happinefs,

The great End of Religion is to make u$

like GOD, and condu6l us to the Enjoyment of
Him. And whatever hath not this plain

Tendency, and cfpecially if it have the con-

trary, Men may call Religion (if they pleafe)

but they cannot call it more out of its Name.
And whatever is called religious Knowledge,

if it do not dired: us in the Way to this End,

is not religious Knowledge ; but fomething

e\[e falftly fo called. And fome are unhappi-

ly accuftomed to fuch an Abufe of Words
and Underftanding, as not only to call, but

to think thole Things Religion, which are

quite the reverfe of it j and thofe Notions

religious Know/edge, which lead them the far-

theft from it.

The Sincerity of a true religious Principle

cannot be better known, than by the Readi-

nefs with which the Thoughts advert to

COD,

n
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GOD, and the Pleafure with which they

are employed in devout Exercifes. And

though a Perfon may not always be fo

well pleafed with hearing religious Things

talked of by others, whofe different Tafte^

Sentiments, or Manner of Expreflion may

have fomething difagreeable; yet if he have

no Inclination to think of them himfelf,

or to converfe with himfelf about them, he

hath great Reafon to fufped: that his Heart

h not right with GOD. But if he frequent-

ly and delightfully cxercife his Mind in di-

vine Contemplations, it will not only be a

good Mark of his Sincerity, but will habi-

tually difpofe it for the Reception of the befl

and mod ufeful Thoughts, and fit it for the

nobleft Entertainments.

Upon the whole then, it is of as great

Importance for a Man to take heed what

Thoughts he entertains, as what Company he

keeps; for they have the fame Effect upon

the Mind. Bad Thoughts are as infedious

as bad Company; and good Thoughts fo-

lace, inftrudt, and entertain the Mind, like

good Company. And this is one great Ad-

vantage of Retirement; that a Man may
chufe what Company he pleafes, from with-

in himfelf.

As
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As in the World we oftner light into bad

.

Company than good, fo in Solitude we are

oftener troubled with impertinent and un-

profitable Thoughts, than entertained with

agreeable and ufeful Ones, And a Man that

hath fo far loft the Command of himfelf, as

to lie at the Mercy of every foolifli or vex-

ing Thought, is much in the fame Situation

as a H^, whofe Houfe is open to all Comers;

whom, tho' ever fo noify, rude, and trou-

blefome, he cannot get rid of j but with this

Difference, that the lafUr hath fome Re-

compence for his Trouble, the former none

at all j but is robbed of his Peacs and

Qujet for nothing.

Of fuch vaft Importance to the Peace,

as well as the Improvement of the Mind,

is the right Pvegulation of the Thoughts.

Which will be my Apology for dwelling

fo long on this Branch of the Subjedl 1

Which I fliall conclude with this one Ob-

fervation more ; that it is a very dangerous

Thing to think, as too many are apt to do,

that it is a Matter of Indifference what

Thoughts they entertain in their Hearts^

fince the Reafon of Things concurs with

the Teftimony of the Holy Scriptures to af-

K fure
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fure us, that the allowed Thought of Foolijhnefs

is Sin. * {x).

* Prov. xxlv. 9.

{x) Nam fcelus inter fe taciturn qui cogltjt ullum

Fadi crimen habet. Juv- Sat. 13,

Guard wellthyTho'ts; ourTho'ts are heard in Heaven.

Y0U7lg.

CHAP.
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^-^^#*^:-^- ^ -- -J

Chap. XV.

Concerning the Memory.

XIV. /^ MAN that knows himfelf "cc;///

x~X have a Regard not onh to the Ma-
?iagement of his Thoughts, but the Improve^

went of his Memory.

The Memory is that Facuhy of the Soul,

which was defigned for the Storehoafc or

Rcpofitory of its mod ufeful Notions ; where

they may be laid up in Safety, to be produ-

ced upon proper Occafions.

Now a thorough Self-Acquaintance cannot

be had without a proper Regard to this in

two Refpeds. (i.) Its Furniture, (2.) its

Improvement.

(i.') A Maji that knows himfelf will have

a Regard to the Furtiiture of his Memory :

Not to load it with Trafh and Lumber, a

Set of ufclefs Notions or low Conceits, which

he will be afliamed to produce before Perfons

of Tafte and Judgment.

K 2 If
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If the Retention be bad, do not crowd it.

It is of as ill Confequence to overload a weak

Memory, as a weak Stomach. And that it

may not be cumbered with Trafli, take heed

what Company you keep, what Books you

read, and what Thoughts you favour; o-

therwife a great deal of ufelefs Rubbifh may

tix there before you are aware, and take up

the Room which ought to be poffefled by

better Notions. But let not a valuable

Thought flip from you, though you purfue •

it with much Time and Pains before you

overtake it. The regaining and refixing it

may be of more Avail to you than many

Hours Reading:.

What Pity it is that Men fliould take fuch

immenfe Pains, as fome do, to learn thofe

Things which as foon as they become wife,

they muft take as much Pains to unlearn I—
A thought that Ihould make us very curious

and cautious about the proper Furniture of

our Minds.

(2.) Self-Knowledge will acquaint a Man
with the Extent and Capacity of his Memo-
ry, and the right Way to improve it {y)»

There

(y) Tribus rebus potiflimum conftat optima memorla,

Intclleilu, Ordine, Cura, fiquidem bona memoriae pars

eft

'

i
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There is no fmall Art in improving a

weak Memory, fo as to turn it to as great

an Advantage as many do theirs which

are much ftronger. A few fliort Rules to

this Purpofe may be no unprohtable Di-

greflion.

(i.) Beware of every Sort of Intemperance

in the Indulgence of the Appetites and Pafli-

ons. ExcefTes of all Kinds do a great Injury

to the Memory.

(2.) If it be weak, do not overlade it.

Charge it only with the moft ufeful and

folid Notions. A fmall VelTel ihould not be

ftuffed with Lumber. But if its Freight be

precious, and judicioufly flowed, it may be

more valuable than a Ship of twice its Bur-

den.

(3.) Recur to the Help of a Ccmmon-Place-

Booky according to Mr. Locked Method. And
review it once a Year. But take care that

by confiding to your Minutes or memorial

Aids, you do not excufe the Labour of the

Memory ; which is one Difadvantage attend-

ing this Method.

K 3 (4.) Take

eft rem penitus intelkxijje ; turn Ordo facit, ut quae femel

exciderint, quafi poftliminio inanimumrevocamus
; porro

Cura omnibus in rebus, non hie tantum plurimum valet.

Erafm, dc rat.Jiud, ad cak. Ringelbergii, p, i68.
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(4.) Take every Opportunity of uttering

your beft Thoughts in Converjation^ when

the Subjc<lt will admit it. That will deeply

imprint them. Hence the Talcs which com-

mon Story-Tellers relate, they never forget,

tho' ever fo filly, (z)

(5O J°'" ^° ^^^ ^^^^ y^^ would remem-

ber fome other that is more familiar to you,

which bears fome Similitude to it either in its

Nature, or in the Sound of the Word by

which it is exprelTed; or that hath fome Re-

lation to it either in Time or Place. And

then by recalling tbii^ which is eafily re-

rnembered, you will (by that Coticatenation

pr Connexion of Ideas which Mr. Locke takes

Notice of) draw in that which is thus lin-

ked or joined with it; which otherwife you

mi2:ht hunt after in vain. This Rule is

of excellent Ufe to help you to remember

Names.

(6.) What

(z) ^ticqnld didlcerls id confeJli7n doceas ; Jic et tua fir-

mare, ct pr^dcJJ'e al'ih pote:. Ringelbergius .de ratione ftu-

ilii, p. 28.

Pojiremo illitd non ad unum aliquid, fed ad omniafimul

pliinmum conducet, fifrequenter alios quoque doceas. Nif-

^uam enim 7fielius deprehenderis quid intelliges, quid non.

Atquc interim nova quceque occurrunt, commentanti dijferen-

tique, nihil non altius infgitur animo. Erafm. Rot. dq

xat. ftud. p.i'jQ.
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(6.) What you are determined to remem-

ber, think of before you go to Sleep at Nighty

and the firft Thing in the Morning, when the

Faculties are fre{h. And recoiled at Even-

ing evex*y Thing worth remembering the Day

part.

(7.) Think it not enough to furnifli this

Store-houfe of the Mind with good Tlioughts,

but lay them up there in Order, digcfted or

ranged under proper Subjed:s or Claflesj that

whatever Subjedl you have Occafion to think

or talk upon, you may have recourfe imme-

diately to a good Thought, which you here-

tofore laid up there under that SubjeSf. So

that the very Mention of the Subjed: may

bring the Thought to hand j by which means

you will carry a regular Common Place -Book

in your Memory. And it may not be amifs

fometimes to take an Inventory of this men-

tal Furniture, and recoiled how many good

Thoughts you have treafured up under fuch

particular Subjeds, and whence you had

them.

(Laftly, Nothing helps the Memory more

than often Thinkings Writing, or Talking on

thofe Subjeds you would remember. — But

enough of this.

\^

K 4 CHAP.
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Chap. XVI.

Concerning: the Mental Tafte.
•t3

XV. A MAN that knows himfelf, h
-Zjl fcnfible of and attentive to the par-

ticular Tafte of his Mind, efpecially in Mat-

ters of Religion,

As the late Mr. Howe ]u^\c\ou^y obferves,

* there is befide bare Undecflanding and

* Judgment, and diverfe from that heavenly

' Gift which in the Scripture is called Grace,

* fuch a Thing as Gujl and ReliJJ;) belonging

^ to the Mind of Man, (and, I doubt not,

* with all Men, if they obferve themfelves)

* and which are as unaccountable and as

* various as the Relifhes and Difgufts of

* Senfe. This they only wonder at who un-

* derfland not themfehes^ or will confider no

* body but themfelves.- So that it cannot

*• be fajd univerfally, that it is a better Judg-
* ment, or more Grace that determines Men
^ the one Way or the other ; but fomewhat

M
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* in the Temper of their Minds diftinfi: from

* both^ which 1 know not how better to ex-

'prefs than by MENTAL TASTE.—
* And this hath no more of Myftery in it,

' than that there is fuch a Thing belonging

* to our Natures as Complacency and Difpli-

* cency in reference to the Objcds of the

* Mind. And this, in the Kind of it, is as

'common to Men as Human Nature; but

* as much diverfified in Individuals as Men's
* other Inclinations are (a)*

Now this different 'Tajle in Matters rela-

ting to Religion, (tho' it may be fometimes

natural or what is born with a Man, yet) ge-

nerally arifes from the Difference of Educa-

tion and Cuftom. And the true Reafon

why fome Perfons have an inveterate Difre-

lifli to certain Circumflantials of Religion,

tho' ever fo juftifiable, and at the fame Time
a fixed Eftcem for others that are more ex-

ceptionable, may be no better than what I

have heard fome very honeflly profefs, viz.

that the one they have been ufed to, and the

other not. As a Perfon by long Ufe and Ha-

bit acquires a greater Relifli for coarfe and

unwholefome Food than the mofl delicate

Diet;

(«) See his hurnhk RequeJ} both lo Conformijli and D'tJ-

fetitcn.
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Diet J
lb a Perfon long habituated to a Set of

Phrafcs, Notions, and Modes, may by De-

grees come to have fuch a Veneration and

Efleem for them, as to defpife and condemn

others which they have not been accuftom-

cd to, tho' perhaps more edifying, and more

agreeable to Scripture and Reafon.

This particular Tajle in Matters of Reli-

gion differs very much (as Mr. Hoive well ob-

ierves) both from Judgment and Grace.

However, it is often miflaken for both

;

when it is miftakcn for the former, it leads to

B^rror ; when miflaken for the latter, to Ccn*

Jortoufnefi.

This different Tafle of mental Objeds is

much the fame with that, which with re-

gard to the Objects of Senfe we call Fancy ;

for as one Man cannot be faid to have a bet-

ter Judgment in Food than another, purely

becaufe he likes fome Kind of Meats better

than he ; fo neither can he be faid to have a

better Judgment in Matters of Religion,

purely becaufe he hath a greater Fondnefs

for fome particular Dodlrines and Forms.

But though this mental T^ajle be not the

fame as the Judgment, yet it often draws

the Judgment to it ; and fometimes very

inuch perverts it.

Thfe
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This appears in nothing more evidently

than in the Judgment People pafs upon the

Sermons they hear. Some are bert pleafed

with thofe DKcnurfes that are pathetic and

warmings others w:th what is more folid and

rational^ and others with the Jublime and

myfikaly nothing can be too plain for the

Tafe of Tome, or too refined for that of o-

thers. Some are for having the Addrefs only

to their Reafon and Underftanding, others

only to their Affcftions and Paflions, and o-

thcrs to their Experience and Confcienccs.

Afid every Hrarer or Reader is apt to jud-^e

according to hisr particular Tafte, and to cf-

tcem nim the bell: Preacher or Writer who
pleafes him inoU ; without examining firfl:

his own particular Talte, by which he judgcth.

It is natural indeed for every one to dcfire

to have his own Tafle pleafed, but it is un-

reafunable in him to fet it up as the befl:,

and make it a Teft and Standard to others

;

But much more unreafonable to expedt that

he who fpeaks in Publick fhould always fpeak

to his Tarte ; which might as reafonably be

cxoedled by another of a different one. It is

equally impoffible that what is delivered to a

Multitude of Hearers fliould alike fuit all their

Tafles, as that a Tingle Diih, though prepared

with
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with ever fo much Art and Exadnefs, fhould

equally pleafe a great Variety of Appetites

;

among which there may be fome, perhaps,

very nice and fickly.

It is the Preacher's Duty to adapt his Sub-

jedts to the Tafte of his Hearers, as far as

Fidelity and Confcience will admit j becaufe

it is well known from Reafon and Experi-

ence, as well as from the Advice and Prac-

tice of the Apoftle Vaul (^), that this is the

beft Way to promote their Edification. But

if their Tafte be totally vitiated, and incline

them to take in that which will do them

more harm than good, and to relilh Poifon

more than Food, the mod charitable Thing

the Preacher can do in that Cafe is, to endea-

vour to corred fo vicious an Appetite, which

loaths that which is moft wholefome, and

craves pernicious Food ; this, I fay, it is his

Puty to attempt in the moft gentle and pru-

dent Manner he can, though he run the

Rifk of having his Judgment or Orthodoxy

called into Queftion by them, as it very pof-

fibly

(^j Rom. XV. 2. Let every one of us pleafe his Neigh-

i hour for his Good to Edification, i Cor. ix. 22. To the

Weak., became I as weak., that I mi^ht gain thf Weak : I

am made all Things to all Men^ that I might by all meom

favefome.
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Cbly may ; for commonly they are the mofl

arbitrary and unmerciful Judges in this Cafe,

who are leaft of all qualified for that Office.

There is not perhaps a more unaccount-

able Weakncfs in Human Nature than this,

that with regard to religious Matters, our

Animofities are generally greatefl where our

Differences are leaft ; they who come pretty

near to our Standard, but ftop fliort there,

are more the Objedts of our Difguft and Cen-

fure, than they who continue at the greateft

Diftance from it. And in fome Cafes it re-

quires much Candor and Self-Command to

get over this Weakncfs. To whatever fecrec

Spring in the Human Mind it may be ow-

ing, I fliall not Aay to enquire j but the

Thing itfelf is too obvious not to be taken

Notice of.

Now we fliould all of us be careful to

find out and examine our proper Tajle of

religious Things
J that if it be a falfe one, we

may rcdify it ; if a bad one, mend it ; if a

right and good one, flrengthen and improve

it. For the Mind is capable of a falfe Guff,

as well as the Palate : And comes by it the

fame Way ; 'viz, by being long ufed to un-

natural Reliflies, which by Cuflom become

grateful. And having found out what it is,

and
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and examined it by the Teft of Scripture,

Reafon, and Confcience, if it be not very

wrong let us indulge it, and read thofe Books

that are moft fuited to it, which for that Rea-

fon will be mofl edifying. But at the fame

Time let us take Care of two Things, (i.)

That it do not bias our Judgment, and draw

us into Error. (2.) That it do not cramp

our Charity, and lead us to Cenforioufnefs,

CHAP.
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Chap. XVII.

Of our great and governing Views

in Life.

XVI. A NOTHERP./r/'o/Self-Know-

xJl ledge 7 J, to know what are the

great Efids for which we live.

We murt: confider what is the ultimate

Scope we drive at ; the general Maxims and

Principles we live by ; or whether we have

not yet determined our End, and are go-

verned by no fixed Principles -, or by fuch as

we are aQiamed to own.

* The firft: and leading Dldlate of Pru-

' dence is, that a Man propofs to himfelf

* his true and bell Iniereft for his End; and

* the next is that he make ufe of all thofe

* means and Opportunities whereby that End
* is to be attained. This is the moft cfFcc-

* tual Way that 1 know of to fecure to one's

* fclf the Charadler of a wife Man here, and

* the Reward of one hereafter. And be-

* tween
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* tween thefe two there is fuch a clofe Con-

' nedion, that he who does not do the lat-

* ter cannot be fuppoled to intend the for-

* mer. He that is not careful of his Adi-

* ens fhall never perfuade me that he feri-

* oufly propofcs to himfelf his befl Intereft,

« as his Ejidi for if he did, he would as fe-

* rioufly apply himfelf to the Regulation of

* the other, as the Means.* fcj.

There are few that live fo much at Ran-

dom as not to have fome main End in Eye j

fomething that influences their Condud, and

is the great Objedt of their Purfuit and Hope.

A Man cannot live without fome leading

Views; a wife Man will always know what

they are, whether it is fit he (liould be led

by them or no ; whether they be fuch as his

Underftanding and Reafon approve, or only

fuch as Fancy and Inclination fuggefl: He

will be as much concerned to a^ with Rea-

fon, as to talk with Reafon ; as much afha-

mcd of a Solecifm and Contradidion in his

Charadler, as in his Conversation.

Where do our Views center ? In this World

we are in ; or that we are going to ? If our

Hopes and Joys center here, it is a mortify-

ing Thought, that we are every Day depart'

ing

(f) Norris's Mifc.p. i8.
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ingjrom our Happinefi j but if they are fixed

above, it is a Joy to think that we are every

Day drawing nearer to the Obje(5l of our

highefl Wifhes.

Is our main Care to appear great in the

Eye of Man ; or good in the Eye of GOD?
If the former, we expofe ourfelves to the

Pain of a perpetual Difappointment. For it

is much if the Envy of Men do not rob us

of a good deal of our juft Praife, or if our

Vanity will be content with that Portion of

it they allow us. But if the latter be our

main Care, if our chief View is to be ap-

proved of GOD, we are laying up a Fund

of the moft lafling and folid Satisfadions.

Not to fay that this is the truefl Way to ap-

pear great in the Eye of Men; and to con-

ciliate the Efteem of all thofe whofe Praife is

worth our Wiih.

** Be this then, O my Soul, thy wife and

** fteady Purfuitj let this circumfcribe and

** dired thy Views; be this a Law to thee,

*' from which account it a Sin to depart,

** whatever Difrefpedt or Contempt it may
** expofe thee to from others {d) ; be this

L " the
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the Charadler thou refolveft to live up to,

and at all Times to maintain both in pub-

lick and private (e)^ viz. a Friend and Lo-

ver of GOD ; in whofe Favour thou cen-

tered all thy prefent and future Hopes.

Carry this View with thee through Life,

and dare not in any Inftance to a£l incon-

fiftently with it."

Epi^. Enchir. cop. 74. JVhat you have once wifely prO'

pofedjiick tOy as a Law not to be violated without Guilt,

And mind not what othersfay of you.

(e) Trt^ow Tiva, «/» yjtfcf.Kiwfa. cittvlu, kou tv-ttov, cv ^uXei^m

tTi Tf (riotvlv, Kxi avflfftrrotj tvlvyyjf.vuv. Idem cap. 40.

—

Fix

your CharaSfer, and keep to it j whether alone or in Com-

pany.

CHAP.
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Chap. XVIII.

How to know the true State of our
Souls \ and whether we are fit to

die.

LASTLY, the mojl important Point of
Self-Knowledge after ali^ is to know the

true State of our Souls towards GOD; and
in what Condition we are to die.

Thefe two Things are infeparably con-
neded in their Nature, and therefore I put
them together. The Knowledge of the for-

mer will determine the latter, and is the
only Thing that can determine it ; for no
Man can tell whether he is fit for Death,
till he is acquainted with the true State of his

own Soul.

This now is a Matter of fuch vaft Mo-
ment, that it is amazing any confiderate

Man, or any one who thinks what it is to

die, can be fatisfied fo long as it remains anr

Uncertainty. Let us trace out this im-
portant Point then with all poflible Plain-

L 2 nefsj
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nefs ; and fee if we cannot come to fome

Satisfaction in it upon the moft folid Prin-

ciples.

In order to know then whether we are fit

to die, we muft firft know isohat it is that

Jits usfor 'Death. And the Anfwer to this

is very natural and eafy j 1;/;^:;. that only fits

us for Death, that jits usfor Happinefs after

Death.

This is certain. But the Queftion re-

turns. JVhat is it that fits us for Happinefs

after Death ?

Now in Anfwer to this, there is a previ-

ous Qucflicjii neceflary to be determined

;

viz. What that Happijiefs is ?

It is not a Fotjl's Paradife, or a Turkifli

Dream of fenfitive Gratifications. It muft

be a Happinefs fuitcd to the Nature of the

Soul, and what it is capable of enjoying in

a State of Separation from the Body. And

what can that be, but the Efijoyment cj GOD,
the beft of Bcing% and the Author of ours?

The Qnertion then comes to this; What

is that which Jits us for the Enjoyment of

GO D, in the future State of fcparate

Spirits ?

And methinks we may bring this Matter

to a very fure and fliort Iflue ; by faying it

is
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is that ivhich makes us like to him now.

This only is our proper Qjjalification for the

Enjoyment of liini after Death, and there-

fore our only proper Preparation for Death,

For how can they, who are unHke to GOD
here, expedt to enjoy him hereafter ? And

if they have no jull: Ground to hope that

they fhall enjoy GOD in the other World,

how are they fit to die?

So that the great QncQion, Am I fit to die ?

rcfolves itfclf into thi?, Am I like to GOD?
For it is this only that fits me for Heaven

;

and that which fits me for Heaven, is the

only Thing that fits me for Death.

Let this Point then be well fearched into,

and examined very deliberately and impar-

tially.

Mod certain it is that GOD can take

no real Complacency in any but thofe that

are like Him
i
and it is as certain, that none

but thofe that are like Him can take

Pleafure in Him.— But GOD is a mofl: pure

and holy Being ; a Being of infinite Love,

Mercy and Patience ; whofe Righteoufnefs

is invariable, whofe Veracity inviolable,

and whofe Wifdom unerring. Thefe are

the moral Attabutes of the Divine Being,

L 3 in
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in which he requires us to imitate Him ; the

exprefs Lineaments of the Divine Nature, in

which all good Men bear a Refemblance to

Him ; and for the Sake of which only they

are the Objeds of his Delight: For GOD
can love none but thofe that bear this Im-

prefs of his own Image on their Souls.

Do we find then thefe vifible Traces of the

Divine Image there ? Can we make out our

Likenefs to Him in his Holinefs, Goodnei's,

Mercy, Righteoufnefs, Truth, and Wifdom?

If fo, it is certain we are capable of enjoy-

ing Him, and are the proper Objeds of his

Love, By this we know we are fit to die,

becaufe by this we know we are fit for Hap-

pinefs after Death.

Thus then, if we are faithful to our Con-

fciences, and impartial in the Examination

of our Lives and Tempers, we may foon

come to a ri^ht Determination of this im-

portant Que ftion, What is the true State of

our Souls toivards GOD? and in what Condi-

tion we are to die f * Which as it the moft

impor-

* " Nor do I apprehend the Knowledge of our State

" (call it AfTurance if you pleafe) lb uncommon and ex-

*' traordinary a Thing as fome are apt to imagine. Un-
*' derftand by AfTurance a fatisfa^tory Evidence of the

« Thing,
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important, fo it is the laft Inftance of Self-

Knowledge I lliall mention : And with it clofe

the firft Part of this Subje(ft.

*' Thing, fuch as excludes all reafonable Doubts and

*' difquieting Fears of the contrary, though, It may be,

** not all tranfient Sufplcions and Jealoufies. And fuch

" an AlTurance and Certainty Multitudes have attained,

" and enjoy the Comfort of; and indeed it is of fo high

** Importance, that it is a Wonder any thoughtful Chrif-

*' tian that believes an Eternity can be eafy one Week or

" Day without it." Bennet's Chrijl. Orat. pag. 569.

L 4 A T R E A.
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SELF-KNOWLEDGE.

PART II.

Shewing the great Excellency and Ad-
vantages of this Kind of Science.

mAVlNG'm the former Part of the

^H leg Subjedt laid open fome of the main

^13^^ Branches of Self-Kjwwledgey or poin-

ted out the principal Things which a Man
ought to be acquainted with, relating to him-

felf J I am now (Reader) to lay before yoa

the Excellency and Ufefulnefs of this Kind

of Knowledge, (as an Inducement to labour

after it) by a Detail of the feveral great Ad-

vantages attending it, which fhall be recoun-

ted in the following Chapters.

CHAP.
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^

CHAP. I.

Self-Knowledge the Spring of Self-

Pofleffion.

I. /'^ N E great Advantage of Self-Know-

V^^ ledge iSf that it gives a Man the tru-

efl and mofl conjlant Self-PofTeflion.

A Man that is endowed with this excel-

lent Knowledge is calm and eafy.

(i.) Under Affronts and Defamation. For

he thinks thus; * 1 am fure I know myfelf

* better than any Man can pretend to know
* me. This Calumniator hath, indeed, at

* this Time milled his Mark, and fliot his

* Arrows at random ; and it is my Comfort

' that my Confcience acquits me of his angry

* Imputation. However, there are worfe

* Crimes which he might morejuftly accufe

* mc of; which, though hid from him, are

* known to myfelf. Let me fet about re-

* forming them ; left, if they come to his

* Notice, he fhould attack me in a more de-

* fencelefs Part, find fomething to fallen hi§

«0b-
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* Obloquy, and fix a lading Reproach upon

' my Chara6ter (j):

There is a great deal of Truth and good

Senfe in that common Saying and Dodlrine

of the otoicks^ though they might carry it

too far, that it is not Things but Thoughts that

dijlurb and hurt us (g). Now as Self-Ac-

quaintance

(f) Eaw Ti', ffoi ocTTOcyyi.Wn, o\i oj^etva. ffi. kuku^ Myn, {jjh

ctTroKoyn -wpo; tx ^i'/^-vla.' ctAA ati-oKpiw, oil nyvoei yap rx

tfAAce -wpocroJIa y.oi kxka, fcT« hk av retvlct fxovx iXiyiy. Epi£f,

Ench. cop. 48. If you are told that another reviles yout

do not go about to vindicate yourfclf, but reply thus j Jliy

other Faults Ifind are hid from him, elfe I Jhould have

heard of them too.

(g) TapawTH T»f arOpferrs,', « Tot 'BpAyfxaClct, xXhx 7x

wcpi ruv TjftiLyixoclm S'oyfj.o^lx- Id. cap. lO. // is not Things^

but Mens Opinions of Things that dijlurb them.

hiiixvmo c]t KK Aoi/cpiyv « rvTrftov vC^i^ei. xKKx to J'cyfjta

TO 'BTip/ 7Bl<uf ft)? vCpi^o}fl<ov. Id. cap. 27. Remember it is

not he that reviles or affaults you., that injures you, but your

thinking that they have injured you. Sf yxf xKkoi «

^\A-\.itt av jUM av ^iM)i- toI* /« wn {iaChay.fjt.ivoi, ojxv vjro-

haCm ^.xTrJta&aj. Id. pag. 37. No Man can hurt you y un-

lefs you pleaj9 to let him y then only are you hurt when you

think yourfelffo.

Tx Tffpxyyaix «/t A-rjilxt tM( 4^X*'^» ^''^ ^'^ £^*^'' ''Jf^'

fjtx'S]a' a/ (ft o'^Xnam sx //opmj th? ivS'ov vroXn-^tif^. Marc.

Anton Med. lib. 4. § 3. Things do not touch the Mindy

hutJiand quietly xvithout ; the Vexation comes from within^

from our Sufpicions only. —— Again, Tec ifpxyfxoilx ocv\»

}f^ f^Tu^tw •^'Vxni OTrlUxi- KtTfc tx^ etc-oJ^ov 'Vfos 4'^k»v k/c-
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quaintance teaches a Man the right Govern-

ment of the Thoughts, (as is (hewn above,

Part I. Chap. XIV.) it will help him to ex-

pel all anxious, tormenting, and fruitlefs

Thoughts, and retain the mofl quieting and

ufeful ones ; and fo keep all eafy within.

Let a Man but try the Experiment, and he

will find that a little Refolution will make

*the greateft Part of the Difficulty vanifh.

(2.) Self-Knowledge will be a good Bdllaft

to the Mind under any accidental Hurry or

Diforder of the Fajjions. It curbs their Im-

petuofity J puts the Reins into the Hands of

Reafon ;
quells the riling Storm, e'er it make

Shipwreck of the Confcience ; and leaches a

Man to h.ave off Contention before it be med-

dled with^ * it being much fafer to keep the

Lion chained, than to encounter it in its full

Strength and Fury. And thus will a wife

Man, for his own Peace, deal with the Paf-

fions of others, as well as his own.

Self-Knoivledgey as it acquaints a Man with

his Weaknefles and word Qualities, will be

his

rfi\.a.i aJ'i y.tp»(Ta.i '^vitm J'vt/ajxi' Tpi^ei S't Ktti Kim avln idv-

1m y.ovf\. Id. lib. 5. § 19. Things themfelvcs cannot affc£i

the Mind \ for they have no Entrance into it, to turn and

move it. It is the Mind alone that tur'ns and moves iffelf*

* Prov. xvii, 14.

i

I
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his Guard againft them \ and a happy Coun-

terballance to the Fauhs and Excefles of his

natural Temper.

(3.) It will keep the Mind fedate and calm

under the Surprife of bad News, or ofiiSltng

Providences.

* For am I not a Creature of GOD? And
* my Life and Comforts, are they not wholly

* at his Difpofe, from whom I have receiv-

* ed them ; and by whofe Favour I have fo

* long enjoyed them ; and by whofe Mercy
* and Goodnefs I have ftill fo many left?

* A Heathen can teach me, under fuch

* LofTes of Friends, or Eftate, or any Com-
* fort, to dired my Eyes to the Hand of

* GOD, by whom it was lent me, and is now
* recalled ; that I ought not to fay, it is loji^

* but reftored. And though I be injurioufly

* deprived of it, ftill the Hand of GOD is

* to be acknowledged i for what is it to me,

* by what Means, he that gave me that Blef-

* ling, takes it from me again ? (h)"

He that rightly ^wwi himfelJsN\\\ live eve- *

ry Day dependant on the Divine Author of

his Mercies, for the Continuance and En-

joyment of them. And will learn from a

higher Authority than that of a Heathen Mo-
ralift,

{}}) Epi£i, Enchirid. cap, 15.
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ralift, that he hath nothing he can properly

call his owtiy or ought to depend upon as

fuch. That he is but a Steward employed

to difpenfe the good Things he poffefTes, ac-

cording to the Direcftion of his Lord, at

whofe Pleafure he holds them ; and to whom
he {hould be ready at any Time chearfully

to refign them, Luke xvi. i.

(4.) Self-Knowledge will help a Man to

preferve an Equanimity and Self-PoiTeffion

under all the various Scenes of Adverfity and

Frofperity,

Both have their Temptations: To fome

the Temptations of Profperity are the great-

eft J to others, thofe of Adverfity. Self-

Knowledge (hews a Man v^^hich of thefe are

greateft to hi7n: And, at the Apprehenfion

of them, teaches him to arm himfelf accor-

dingly J that nothing may deprive him of

his Conftancy and Self-PofTeflion, or lead him

to adl unbecoming the Man or the Chriftian.

We commonly fay, no one knows what he

can bear, till he is tried. And many Perfons

verify the Obfervation, by bearing Evils much

better than they feared. Nay, the Appre-

henlion of an approaching Evil often gives a

Man a greater Pain than the Evil itfelf.

This
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This is owing to Inexperience and Self-Ig-

norance.

A Man that knows himfelf, his own

Strength and Weaknefs, is not fo fubjedt as

others, to the melancholy Prefages of the I-

magination ; and whenever they intrude, he

makes no other ufe of them than to take the

Warning, colled: himfelf, and prepare for

the coming Evil ; leaving the Degree, Dura-

tion, and the IlTue of it, with Him, who is

the fovereign Difpofer of all Events in a qui-

et Dependance on his Power, Wifdom and

Goodnefs.

Such Self-Pofleflion is one great Effed and

Advantage of Self-Knowledge,

CHAP.
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Chap. II.

Self-Knowledge leads to a wife and

fteady Condudl.

II. A S Self-Knowledge will keep a Man
XjL calm and equal in his Temper, fo it

will make him wife and cautious in his Con-

duft.

A precipitant and rafli Conduct is ever the

EfFe(5l of a confufed and irregular Hurry of

Thought. So that when by the Influence

of Self-Knowledge, the Thoughts become

cool, fedate and rational, the Conduct will

be fo too. It will give a Maq that even,

fleady, uniform Behaviour in tjie Manage-

ment of his Affairs, that is fo neceffary for

the Difpatch of Bufinefs j and prevent many

Difappointments and Troubles which arife

from the unfucccfsful Execution of imma-

ture or ill-judged Projedls.

In fliort, moft of the Troubles which Men
meet with in the World may be traced up to

this Source, and refolved into Self-Ignorance,

We
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We may complain of Providence, and com-

plain of Men ; but the Fault, if we exa-

mine it, will commonly be found to be our

own. Our Imprudence, which arifes from

Self-Ignorance, either brings our Troubles

upon us, or incrcafes them. Want of Tem-
per and Condud: will make any Affliction

double.

What a long Train of Difficulties do fome-

times proceed from one wrong Step in our

Condu<fl-, into which Self-Ignorance or In-

confideration betrayed us ? And every Evil

that befalls us in confequence of that^ we
are to charge upon ourfelves.

M CHAP.
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Chap. III.

Humility the Effedl of Self-Know-

ledge.

III. '~T^R U E ScJf-Knoivkiige always produces

Humility.

Pride is ever the Offspring of Self-Igno-

rance. Tlic Reafon Men are vain and fclf-

fufficicnt is, becaufe they do not know their

own Failings j and the Reafon they are not

better acquainted with them is, becaufe they

hate ScU-Inrpc(!:tion. Let a Man but turn

his Eyes within, fcrutinizc himfclf, and ftudy

his own Heart, and he will foon fee enough

to make him humble. Behold^ lam lile*,

is the Language only of Self Knowledge (ij.

"Whence is it that young People are gene-

rally fo vain, felf fufficient and afTured j but

becaufe they have taken no Time or Pains

to

(i) Qui bene fcipfum cognofcit fibi ipfi vilcfcit, ne«

laudibus dile*Statur humanis. Tho, a Kemp, de Imit. Chr.

ilk. I. cnp. 2. * Job xl. 4.

L
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to cultivate a Sdf-Acquaintance? And why
docs Pride and Stiffiiefs appear fo often in
advanced Age, but becaufc Men. grow old in
Self-Ignorance? A moderate Degree of Self-
Knowledge would cure an inordinate Dj-
grce of SelfCo.nplacency (k).

Humility is not more necelTary to Salva-
tion, than Self- Knowledge is to Humility

(/;.
It would cffcdually prevent that bad Dif-

pofition which is too apt to fleal upon and
infecft romc of the bcft human Minds (cfpc-
cially thofe who aim at lingular and exalted
Degrees of Piety) "jrz, a religious Vanity or
Jp'iritual Pride, Which without a good deal
of Self- Knowledge and Self-Attention will
gradually infinuatc into the Heart, taint the
Mind, and fophiaicate our Virtues before we
are aware; and in Proportion to its Prevalence
make the ChriAian Temper degenerate into
the PbanfaicoL

M 2 « Might

{k) Quanto quis minus fc viJct, tanto minus fe dilLli-
cct. Greg.

(/) Scio neminem abfque fui cognitione falvari, de
qua nimirum mater falutis, humilitas oritur, et timor
Domini. Bernard. Utraque cognitio Dei, fcilicct et
tui, tibi neccffaria eft ad falutcm

; quia ficut ex notitii
tui vcnit in te timor Dei, atque ex Dei notitia itidera a-
mor; fie c contra, ex ignorantia tui, fupcrbia, ac de
Dei ignorantia vcnit dcfpcratio. Idtm in UkUc,
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« Might I be allowed to chufe my own

* Lot, 1 fliould think it much more eligible

* to want my fpiritual Comforts, than to a-

* bound in thcfe at the Expence of my Hu-

< miliiy. No ; let a penitent and a contrite

* Spirit be always my Portion ; and may I

« ever y(? be the Favourite of Heaven, as ne-

* ver to forget that I am Chief of Sinners,

« Knowledge in the fublime and glorious

* Myfteries of the Chriflian Faith, and ra-

* viihin'T Contemplations of GOD and a fu-

« ture State, are mod defirable Advantages

;

* but ftill I prefer Charity which edificth be-

* fore the highcft intelleaual Perfedions of

* that Knoivh\ige which puffetb up *.—Thofe

* fpiritual Advantages arc certainly bed for

* u?, which increafe our Modefty and awa-

« ken our Caution, and difpofc us to fufped

* and deny ourfelves.—The higheft in GOD's

* Efleem are meanell in tlieir own. And their

« Excellency confifts in the Meekncfs and

* Truth, not in the Pomp and Oltentation of

* Piety, which affc<fts to be fcen and admired

* of Men (m):

^

* I Cor. viii. I.

(m) Stanhope's Tho. u Ktrtip. B. 2. th. 1 1.

[CHRIST.]
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[CHRIST.] * My Son, when thou fceleft thy Soul

* warmed with Devotion and holy Zeal for my Service,

* it will be advifablc to decline all thofe Methods of pub-
* lifliing it to the World, which vain Men arc io induftri-

* ous to take, and content thyfclf with its being known
' to GOD and thine own Confcience. Rather endea-
* vour to moderate and lupprefs thofe pompous Exprcfli-

* ons of it, iji which fomc place the very Perfection of

' Zeal. Think meanly of thy own Virtues. Some
* Men of a bold ungoverncd Zeal afpirc at Things be-
* yond their Strength, ;ind txprefs more Vehemence ihaa

* Conduct in their Actions. They are perfectly carried

' out of thcmfclves with Eagerncfs ; forget that they arc

* ftill poor Infcvf^s upon Earth, and think of nothinj; lefs

' than building their Neft in Heaven. Now thefe are often

* left to themfelves, and taught by fad Experience, that

' the faint Elutterings of Men arc weak and inclfedtual

;

* and that none foars to Heaven except I aflift his Eli<Tht

* and mount him on my own \\'in^s. Virtue docs

* not confill in Abundance of Illumination and ICnow-
* ledge ; but in Lowlincfs of Mind, in Meeknefs, and
* Charit)' ; in a Mind intirely rcfigncd to G O D, and

* fmcercly difpofed to fcrve and pleafc him ; in a juft

' Senfc of every Man's Viienefs; and not only thinkino^

* very meanly of one's felf, but being well content to be
* fo thought of by others. Idtm Book 3. Chap. 8.'

** It is a dangerous Drunkennefs, I confefs, that of
'' Wine ; but there is another more dangerous. How
** many Souls do I fee in the World drunk with X'anity,

*' and a high Opinion of themfelves ? Thii Drunkennefs
** caufes them to make a thoufand falfc Steps, and a
*' thoufand Stumbles. Their Ways are all oblique and
** crooked. Like Men in Diink, they have always a
*' great Opinion of their own Wifdom, their Power, and

" their Prudence i all which often fail them. Exa-

M 3 " mine
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" mine well thylclf my Soul ; fee if thou art not tainted

" with this Evil. Alas, if thou denied it, thou proveft

" it. It is great Pride, to tljink one has no Pride ; for

*' it Is to think you are as good indeed, as you eftcem

*' yourfelf. But there is no Man in the World but ef-

" teems himfelf better than, he truly is.

** Thou wilt fay, it may be, thou haft a very ill Opi-

«* nion of thyfelf. But be alTurcd, my Soul, thou doft

*« not defpife thyfelf fo much as thou art truly defpicable.

*« If thou doft defpife thyfelf indeed thou makeft a Merit

" of that very Thing ; fo that Pride is attached to this

" very Contempt of thyfelf." Jurieus Method of Devot.

fag. 3. ch. 10.

CHAP.
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acl^^^^"^ ^^ijJr^a <^^

Chap. IV.

Charity another Effect of Self Know-
ledge.

IV. Q1 ELF-KNOWLEDGE greatly pro-

k^ motei a Spirit o/'Meeknefs andChd.-

rity.

The more a Man is acquainted with his

own Failings, the more is he diipolcd to

make Allowances for thofe of others. The

Knowledge he hath of himfclf, will incline

him to be as fcverc in his Animadverfions

on his own Condufl, as he is on that of o-

thers ; and as candid to their Faults as he is

to his own *.

There is an uncommon Beauty, Force,

and Propriety in that Caution which our Sa-

viour gives us. And why behoUeJl thou the

M 4 Mote

* " The great GOD feems to have given that Com-

*' mandment(KNow Thyself) to thofe Men more ef-

»' pecially, who are apt to make Remarks on other Men's

" Aaions, and forget therulclvcs." Plutofch's Mor. Vol.

i. pag. 273.
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Mote that is in thy Brother s Eye^ but confi-

dereji not the Beam that is in thine own Eye ?

Or how wilt thou fay to thy Brother^ let me

full out the Mote cut of thine E\e, and behold

a Beam is in thine own Eye ? Thou Hypocrite,

Jirfl cajl the Beam out of thine own Eye^ and

then f}:alt thou fee clearly to cafl out the Mote

cut of thy Brother s Eye *. In which Words

thefe four Things are plainly intiiuated;

(i.) That Tome are much more quick- fighted

to difcern the Faults and Blemiflies of o-

othcrs, than their own : Can fpy a Mote in

another's Eye, fooner than a Beam in their

own. (2.) That they are often the mod
forward to corred and cure the Foibles of o-

thers who are moft unqualiticd for that Of-

fice. The Beam in their own Eye makes

them altogether unfit to pull out the Mote

from their Brother's. A Man half blind

himfelf ihould never fet up for an Oculifl^

(3.) That they who are inclined to deal in

Cenfure ihould always begin at Heme, (4.)

Great Cenforioufnefs is great Hypocrify. Thou

Hypocrite, &cc. all this is nothing but the

Effed of woful Self-Ignorance,

This

*^ Mat. vii. 3.—5;
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This common Failing of the Human Na-

ture the Heathens were very fenfible of (n) ;

and imaged it in the following Manner. E-

very Man (fay they) carries a Wallet, or two

Bags with him; the one hanging before him,

and the other behind him ; into that before^

he puts the Faults of others ; into that he-

hind^ his own ; by which Means he never

fees his own Failings, whilft he has thofe of

others always before his Eyes (0).

But Swlf- Knowledge now helps us to turn

this IVallct ; and place that which hath our

own Faults, before our Eyes, and that which

hath in it thofe of others, behind our Back.

A very neccflary Regulation this, if we

would behold our own Faults in the fame

Light

(n)

.

Egomet mi ignofco Maevlus inquit;

Stultus et improbus hie amor eft, dignufque notari.

Cum tua pervideas oculis mala Lippus inundis,

Cur in amicorum vitiis tarn cernis acutum

Quiim aut aquila, aut Serpens Epidaurius?

Hor. Sat. 3. lib. I.

Fit cnim> nefcio quomodo, ut magis in aliis cernamus

quam in nobifmet ipfis, fiquid delinquitur. Cicero.

lo) Sed prxccdenti fpeclatur mantica tergo.
^ J ^

"^

Per. Sat. 4.

Non videmus id manticse quod in tergo eft.

Catul. Carm. 22.

Noftram peram non videntes, aliorum (juxta Per/turn)

manticam confideramus. D. Hicron, Epiji. 91.
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Light in which they do. For we muft not

expedt that others will be as blind to our

Foibles as we ourfelves are. They will carry

them before their Eyes, whether we do or

no. . And to imagine that the World takes

no Notice of them, becaufe we do not, is

JLift as wife as to fancy that others do not fee

us, becaufe we fhut our Eyes.

^^^affix

^;r^
w;

CHAP.
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tlW? - ^^ A

Chap. V.

Moderation tlic Effedl of Self-Know^

ledge.

V. A NOTHER genuine Offspring of

jljL Self-Knoicledge is Moderation.

This indeed can hardly be conceived to

be fcparate from that Mccknefs and Charity

before- mentioned ; hut I chufe to give it a

diftind Mention, becauic I confider it under

a different View and Operation, "ciz. as that

which guards and influences our Spirits in all

Matters of Debate and Controverfy.

MoJeration is a great and important Chrif-

tian Virtue, very different from that bad Qua-

lity of the Mind under which it is often mif-

reprclcnted and dilguifcd, viz. Lukewarmnefs

and Indifference about the Truth. The for-

mer is very coiififlent with a regular and

well correded Zeal, the latter confifls in the

total Want of it ; the former is fenGble of,

and endeavours with Peace and Prudence to

maintain
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maintain the Dignity and Importance of Di-

vine Doftrines, the latter hath no Manner

of Concern about them ; the one feels the

fecret Influences of them, the otlier is quite

a Stranger to their Power and Efficacy ; the

one laments in fecret, the fad Decay of vi-

tal Religion, the other is an Inftance of it.

In Hiort, the one proceeds from true Know-

ledge, the other from great Ignorance ; the

one is a good Mark of Sincerity, and the o-

thcr a certain Sign of Hypocrify. And to

confound two Things together, which are

fo efTcntially different, can be the EfTcd of

nothing but great Ignorance, Inconfidcration,

or an over-heated, injudicious Zeal.

A fclf-knowir.g Man can tafily diftinguilh

between thefe two. And the Knowledge which

he has of Human Nature in general, from a

thorough Confemplation of his own in par-

ticular, (hews him the Neceflity of prelcrv-

ing a Medium (as in every Thing elfe, fo ef-

pecially) between the two Extreams of a bi-

gotted Zeal on the one hand, and indolent

Lukeifarmncfs on the other. As he will not

look upon every Thing to be worth contend-

ing for, fo he will look upon notliing worth

lofVng his Temper for, in the Contention.

Bccaufe, though the Truth be of ever fo

great
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great Importance, nothing can do a greater

Diflervice to it, or make a Man mere inca-

pable of defending it, than intemperate Heat

and Paifion ; whereby he injures and betrays

the Caufc he is over-anxious to maintain. The

irrath of Man ivorketb not the Righteouftiefs of

GOD.*
Self-Knowledge heals our Animofiiics, and

greatly cools our Debates about Matters of

dark and doubtful Speculation. One who

knows himfelf fets too great a Value upon

his Time and Temper, to plunge ralhly into

thofe vain and fruitlcfs Controverfies, in

which one of them is furc to be loft, and

the other in great Danger of being fo ; ef-

pecially when a Man of bad Temper and

bad Principles is the Opponent j who aims

rather to /Hence his Adverfary with over -bear-

ing Confidence, dark unmeaning Language,

authoritative Airs, and hard Words, than

coniincehim. with folid Argument j and who

plainly contends not for Truth but Vidory.

Little Good can be done to the beft Caufe in

fuch a Circumftance. And a wife and mo-

derate Man, who knows Human Nature,

and knows himfelf, will rather give his An-

tagonifl

James i. 1Q,
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lagonift the Plea lure of an imaginary Tri-

umph, than engage in fo unequal a Combat.

An Eagernels and Zeal for Difpute, on e-

very Subjecl, and with every one, (licws

great Self-SutHcienay ; that never-failing Sign

of great Sclf-lgnorance. And true Modera-

tion, which creates an Indifference to little

Things, and a wife and well-proportioned

Zeal for Things of Importance, can proceed

from nothing but true Knowledge, which

has its Foundation in Self-Acquaintance.

CHAP.
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^.'5^iV5^.^9ir^i/a^a^?;§^c^i^'T5^

Chap. VI.

Self-Knowledge improves the Judg-
ment.

VI. A NOTHER great Advantage of

Jl\, being ivcll acquainted with ourjelvci

is, that it helps us toform abetter Judgment

of other Things.

Self Knowledge indeed docs not enlarge

or incrcafc our natural Capacities, but it guides

and regulates them ; leads us to the right Ufc

and Application of them ; and removes a

great many Things which obllrud their due

Exeicife, as Piide, Prejudice, and Paflion,

Gff. which oftentimes fo mifcrably pervert

the rational Powers.

He that hath taken a juft Meafure of him-

fclf, is thereby better able to judge of other

Things.

(i.) He knows how to judge of Men and

Human Nature better. For Human Na-

tirre, fctting afidc the Difference of natural

Genius, and the Improvements of Education

and
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and Religion, is pretty much the fame in all.

There are the fame Paflions and Appetites,

the {iiKt\Q natural Infirmities and Inclinations

in all Mankind j tho' fome are more predo-

minant and diftingiiilhable in fome, than they

are in others. So that if a Man be but well

acquainted with his own, th'is^ together with

a very little Oblervation on human Life,

will foon difcovcr to him thofe of other

Men ; and lliew him very impartially, their

particular Failings and Ex'ccllcncies, and help

him to form a much truer Sentiment of

them, than if he were to judge only by their

Exterior^ the Appearance they make in the

Eye of the World, or the Charadler given

of them by others; both which are often

very fallacious.

(2.) Self-Knowledgc will leach us to judge

rightly of Fa£ii as well as Men. It will ex-

hibit Things to the Mind in a proper Light

and true Colours, without thofe falfe Glofl'es

and Appearances which Fancy throws upon

them, or in which the Imagination often

paints them. It will teach us to judge not

with the Imagination, but with the Under-

ftanding ; and will fet a Guard upon the for-

mer, which fo often reprefents Things in

wrong
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wrong View?, and gives the Mind falfe Im-

prclTions. Sje Fart I. Chup. IV.

(3.) It helps us to eflimate the true VaJue

of all IvorIdly good Tbings. It red! ties cur

Notions of them, and Icdens that enormous

Eftcem we are apt to have fcr them. For

when a Man knows himfelf, and his true

Intercfls, he will fee how far, and in what

Degree, thefe Things are fuitable to Lim,

and fubfcrvient to his Good ; and how far

they arc unfuiiable, infnaring, and pernici-

ous. Tbis, and not the common Opinion

of the World, will be his Rule of Judgment

concerning them. By this he will fee quite

through them ; fee what they really are at

Bottom ; and how far a wife Man ought to

dcfire them. The Reafon why Men value

them fo extravagantly i^, bccaufe they take

but a fuperficial View of them, and only

look upon their Out-fide, whcfe tb.cy aie

mod ihowy and inviting. Were they to look

within them, confidcr their intrinfick Worth,

their ordinary Effcd?, their Tendency and

their End, they would not be I'o apt to over-

value them. And a Man that has learned to fee

thro* himfelf, can eafily fee thro' thcfc (pj,

(p) Abftrahunt a TtCto divitix, honores, potentia, et

csctera quae opinione noftra chara funt, prccio fuo villa.

N Nefcimua
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Ncfcimus aeftimare res : de quibus, non cum famS fed

cum rcrum natural, deliberandum eft. Nihil habent ifla

magnificum, quo mentes in fe noftras trahant, praetcr

hoc quod mirari ilia confucvimus. Non, enim quia con-

cupifcenda funt, laudantur, fed concupifcuntur quia laudata

funt. Sen, Epiji. 82. Riches., Honours^ Power, and

the like^ which owe all thtir ff'crih to our falfe Opinion of

them, are to9 apt to draw the Heart from Virtue. We
know nzt hoiu to priz£ them j they are not to be judged of by

the common Vogue, but by their own Nature. 7hey have

ntihing to attraSf our E/lcem, but that we are ufed to ad^

mire them ; they arc not cryed up hecauje they are Things

that ought to be defired^ but they an defired btcaufc they arc

generally cryed up.

CHAP.
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Chap. VII.

Self-Knowledge direcfls to the proper

Exercifc of Sclf-Dcnial.

VII. A MAN that hnoivs hmfclf bejl,

Jr\^ knows boWy and wberein, he ought

to deny himjelf.

Tlic great Duty of Sclf-Dcnial, which

our Saviour fo cxprersly requires of all hia

Folluwers, (plain and nccclliry ns it is) has

been much miftakcn and abufed ; and that

not only by the Church of Rome m their

Dodrines of Penance, Fafts, and Pilgrima-

ges, but by feme Protcftant Chriftians in the

Inftanccs of voluntary Abllinence, and un-

neccfTary Auflcrities. Whence they are fomc-

times apt to be too cenforious againfl thofe

who indulge thcmfclvcs in the life of thofe

indifferent Things, which they make it a

Point of Conlcience to abftnin from. Where-

as, would ihey confine their Excrcife of Sclf-

Dcnlal to the plain and important Points of

Chtiftian Pradice, devoutly performing the

N 2 necef-
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neceffary Duties they are moft averfe to, and

refolutely avoiding the known Sins they are

moft inclined to, under the Direaion of

Scripture, they would foon become more

folid, iudicious, and exemplary Chriftians

;

and did they know themlelves, they would

eafily lee that herein there is Occalion and

Scope enough for Self-Denial ; and that to a

Degree of greater Severity and Difficulty than

there is in thofe little corporal Abfiinences

and Mortifications they enjoin themfelves.

(i.) Stlf-Knowledge will direcfl us to the

necefLry Exercifes of Self-Denial, with Re-

gard to the Duties our Tempers arc moft a-

verfe to.

There is no one, bur, at fometimes, finds

a great Backwardnefs and Indifpofition to

fome Duties which he knows to be feafonable

and neceffary. This then is a proper Occa-

fion for'Self-Difcipline. For to indulge this

Indifpofition is very dangerous, and leads to an

habitual Negled of known Duty ; and to re-

fill i.nd oppofe it, and to prepare for a diligent

and faithful Difcharge of the Duty, notwith-

ftanding the many Pleas and Excufes that car-

nal Difpofition may urge for the Negledt of

it, this requires no fmall Pains and Self- De-

nial : And yet it is very necefLry to the Peace

of Confcience. And
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And for our Encouragement to this Piece

of Self Denial, we need only icrneinber that

the Difficulty of the Duty, and our Unfit-

nefs for it will, upon the Trial, be found
to be much lefs than we apprehended. And
the Pleafure of reflecfling, that we have dif-

charged our Confciences, and given a frefli

Teflimony of our Uprightnefs, will more
than compenfate the Pains and Difficulty we
found therein. And the oftener thefe crimi-

nal Propenfions to the wilful Ncgled of
Duty are oppoicd and conquered, the feU
domer will they return, or the weaker will

they grow. Till at lafl, by Divine Grace,

they will be wholly overcome ; and in the

Room of them will fucceed an habitual Rea-
dincfi to every good Work, * and a very kn-
fible Delight therein : A much happier Ef-
fed than can be expecled from the fevered

Exercifes of Self Denial, in the Inflances be-

fore-mentioned.

(2.) A Man that knows himfelf will fee

an equal Neceffity for Self -Denial, in order
to check and controul \\\% hcUnatiom to finjul

ASliom: To fubdue the Rebel within 3 to

refifl: the Solicitations of Senfe and Appe-

N
3 lite;

• Tit, iii. u
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tite 5 to fummon all his Wifdom to avoid

the Occafions and Temptations to Sin, and

all his Strength to oppofe it.

All this (efpcciaily if it be a favourite

conftitutional Iniquity) will cofl a Man Pains

and Mortification enough. For Inftance,

the fubduing a violent PafTion, or taming a

fenfuai Inclination, or forgiving an apparent

Injury and Affront. It is evident, fuch a

Self-Conquefl can never be attained without

much Self Knowledge, and Self- Denial.

And that Self- Denial that is exercifed this

Way, as it will be a better Evidence of our

Sincerity, fo it will be more helpful and or-

namental to the Interefts of Religion, than

the greateft Zeal in thofe particular Duties

which are moft fuitable to our natural Tem-
pers, or than the greateft Aufteries in fome

particular Inftances of Mortification, which

are not fo neceflary, and perhaps not fo diffi-

cult or difagreeable to us as this.

To what amazing Heights of Piety may

fome be thought to mount, (raiftd on the

Wings of a flaming Zeal, and diftinguiflied

by uncommon Precifenefs and Severity about

little Things) who all the while, perhaps,

cannot govern one Paffion, and appear yet

ignorant of, and Slaves to, their darling Ini-

quity !

I
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quity ! Through an Ignorance of themfelves,

they mifapply their Zeal, and mifplace their

Self-Denial j and by that Means blemifh

their Characters with a vifible Inconfiften-

{q) J pious Zeal ?nay be aSiive ami yet not p^rnicious^

and Jhinc "Without burning. Intemperate Zeal is like Sirius

in Homer.

KetJ T£ C'jfH 'JTcAAjI' 'SUf.ilo'J J\i?.oi(Tl ^ftcldat'

Ille quidcm clara, fed fa:va luce corufcat,

Et morbos aeftufque adfen mortalibus argris. //. x. 30.

Picus Zeal is like the gentle Flame in Virgil:

Ecce levis fubito de vcrticc vifus Juli

Fundere lumen apex, tafluque innoxia mollis

Lambere flamma coqias, ct circum tempora pafci.

/En. II.

Jtrtin's Difc. p. 31.

183

N CHAP.
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Chap. VIII.

Self-Know ledge promotes our Ufe-

fulnefs in the World.

VIII. 'TT^ H E viore ii^e know of ourfdveSy

-»- the mere ufeful we are like to be

in tbofe Stations of Lfe in which Providejice

bath fixed us.

When we know our proper Talents and

Capacities, we know in what Manner we are

capable of being ufeful ; and the Confedera-

tion of our Characters and Relations in Life,

will dire(5l us to the proper Application of

thofe Talents ; fliow us to what Ends they

were given us, and to what Purpofes they

ought to be improved.

* Many of thofe who fet up for Wits,

* and pretend to a more than ordinary Saga-

* city and Delicacy of Senfe, do notwith-

* flanding fpend their Time unaccountably ;

* and live away whole Days, Weeks, and

* fometimes Months together, to as little Pur-

* pofe, (tho' it may 1^ not fo innocently) as

'if
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* if they had been aflecp all the while.

* But if their Parts be (o good as they would

* have others believe, Aire they are ivorth

'improving; if not, they have the more

* Need of it. Greatnefs of Parts is fo far

* from being a Difchargc from Indudry, that

' I find Men of the mofl exqiiifite Senfe ia

* all Ages were always mod curious of their
*

* Time. And therefore I very much fufpedt

* the Excellency of thofe Men's Parts who are

* di(Tolute and carLlef^ Misfpenders of it (r)*

It is a fad Thing to obferve, how mifer-

ably fome Men bebafc and proflitute their

Capacities. Thofe Gifts and Indulgencies of

Nature, by which they outHiine many o-

ihers, and by which they are capable of do*

ing real Service to the Caufe of Virtue and

Religion, and of being eminently ufcful to

Mankind, they cither entirely negledl, or

fhamefully abufe, to the Dillionour of GOD,
and the Prejudice of their Feilow-Crcatures,

by encouraging and emboldening them

in the Ways of Vice and Vanity. For

the falfe Glare of a profane Wit will fome-

times make fuch flrong ImprefTions on a

weak, unfeitled Mind, as to overbear the

Principles of Reafon and Wifdom, and give

it

(r) NorriVs Mifc. p. 120.
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jt too favourable Sentiments of what it before

abhorred. Whereas the fame Force and

Sprightlinefs of Genius would have been

very happily and ufeiully employed in putting

Sin out of Countenance, and in rallying the

Failles, and expoiii)^ the Inconfidences of a

vi-ious and profligate Character.

The more Talents and Abilities Men are

blefs'd wiih, the more Pains they ought to

take. This is Chryfoftoms Obfervation.

And the Realon is obvious ; becaufe they

have more to anfwer for, than other Men,

which I take to be a better Reafon than

what 13 afiigned by this Father, "jiz. becaufe

they have more to lofe (r).

When a Man once knows where his

Strength lies, wherein he excels, or is ca-

pable of excelling, how far his Influence

extends, and in what Station of Life Provi-

dence hath fixed him, and the Duties of that

Station ; he then knows what Talents he

ought to cultivate, in what Manner and to

what Objeds they are to be chiefly direded

and applied, in order to fhine in that Station,

and

(r)"Cl^t roii eot^olifoti, fj.xKX'o)) In roii af/ud-i^ipoK, i/.tK,eov

• movoi. ovif'i yap C-rip 7 am avjuv « ^M/zw, rt/xAsO"/ rtToii xtf-

Jtiflw/f. De Sacerd. 1, v. i. 5.
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and be ufeful in it. This will keep him
even and fteady in his Purfuits and Views 5

confident with himfelf, uniform in his Con-

dudl, and ufeful to Mankind ; and will pre-

vent his fiiooting at a wrong Mark, or mif-

fing the right one he aims at j as Thoufands

do, for want of this neceflary Branch of Self-

Knowledge. See Part I. Chap, V.

187

CHAP»
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Chap. IX.

Self-Knovvledge leads to a Decorum

and Confiftency of Charadler.

IX. A MAN that knows himfelf^ knows

jLJL how to aB with Difcretion and

Dignity in every Station a?id CharaBer.

Almoft all the Ridicule we fee in the

World takes its Rife from Self-Ignoraiice.

And to this, Mankind by common Aflcnt

afcribe it; when they fay of a Perfon that

a(5ts out of Charadter, he does not know him"

j-elf, Affe<flation is the Spring of all Ridi-

cule, and Self-Ignorance the true Source of

Affedlation. A Man that does not know his

proper Character, nor what becomes it, can-

not adt fuitably to it. He will often affed a

Charader that does not belong to him ; and

will either a6l above or beneath himfelf,

which will make him equally contemptible

in the Eyes of them that know him (j).

A Man

(;) Omnique in re pofle quod deceat facere, artis et

naturae eft j fcire, quid, quandoque deceat, prudentiae.

Cic. de Orat, /. 3- § 55.
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A Man of fupcrior Rank and Charader

that knows himfelf, knows that he is but a

Man ; fubjedt to the fame Sickneffes, Frail-

ties, Difappointments, Pain?, Paflions, and

Sorrows, as other Men j that true Honour

lies in ihofe Things, in which it is pofiible

for the meaneH: Peafcint to exctl him ; and

therefore he will not be vainly arrogant. He

knows that they are only tranfitory and ac-

cidental Things, that fet him above the reft

of Mankind j that he will foon be upon a

Level wlih them, and therefore learns to

condefcend : And there is a Dignity in this

Condefccnfion ; it does not fink, but exalr,

his Reputation and Charadcr.

A Man of vftrior Rank that knows him-

felf, knows how to be content, quiet, and

thankful, in his lower Sphere. As he has

not an extravagant Veneration and Efleem for

thofe external Things which raife one Man's

CifCumflances fo much above another*s, fo he

does not look upon Iiimfelf as the worfe or

lefs valuable Man purely bccaufe he has them

not; much lefs does he envy them that

have them. As he has not their Advan-

tages, fo neither has he their Temptations

:

he is in that State of Life which the great

Arbiter and Difpofer of all Things hath al-

lotted
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lotted him ; and he is fatisfied : But as a De-

ference is owing to external Superiority, he

knows how to pay a proper Refped; to thofe

that are above him, without that abje<5t and

fervile cringing which difcovers an inordinate

Efteem for their Condition. As he does not

over-efteem them for thofe little accidental

Advantages in which they excel him, fo nei-

ther does he over-value himfelf for thofe

Things in which he excels others.

Were Hearers to know them fe Ives, they

would not take upon them to didtate to their

Preachers; or teach their Minifters how to

teach them ;
(which as St. Aujiin obfervcs (t)

is the fame Thing as if a Patient, when he

fends for a Phyfician, fliould prefcribe to

him what he would have him prefcribe;)

but, if they happen to hear fomething not

quite agreeable to their former Sentiments,

would betake themfclves more diligently to

the Study of their Bibles, to know ivhether

thofe Things urre fo *.

And were Miniflers to know themfclves,

they would know the Nature and Duty of

their

(/) Norit mcdicus quid falutlferum, quidve contrarium

petat aegrotus. ^Egroti eftis, nolite ergo didtare quae vo-

bis medicamlna velit opponere,

* A^i xvii. II.
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their Office, and the Wants and Infirmities

of their Hearers better, than to domineer

over their Faith or fhoot over their Heads,

and feck their own Popularity- rather than

their Benefit. They would be more folicit-

ous for their Edification, than their Appro-

bation ;
(the moll: palatable Food is not al-

ways the moft: wholefome ;) and like a faith-

ful Phyfician, would earneftly intend and en-

deavour their Good, though it be in a Way
they may not like j and rather rifk their

own Charadlers with v/eak and captious Men,

than with-hold any Thing that is needfulJor

them^ or be unfaithful to GOD and their

own Confciences. Patients mud not expe<ft

to be always pkafedy nor Phyficians to be

always applauded.

CHAP.
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X'^-"'*:o»w«

Chap. X.

Piety the Effect of Self-Knowledge.

X.C; ELF-KNOWLEDGE tends greatly

O to culthate a Spirit of true Piety.

Ignorance is To far from being the Mother

of Devotion, that nothing is more dellruc-

tive of it. And of all Ignorance, none is a

greater Bane to it than Sclf-IgJiorance. This

indeed is very conhftent with Superftition,

Bigotry, and Enthufiafm, thofe con^mon

Counterfeits of Piety, which by weak and

credulous Minds are ofien miftaken for it.

Bat true Piety and real Devotion can only

fpring from a juft Knowledge of GOD
and ourfelves; and the Relation we fland

in to him, and the Dcpendance we have

upon him. For when we confider ourfelves

as the Creatures of GOD, whom he made

for his Honour, and as Creatures incapable

of any Happinefs, but what refults from his

Favour 5 and as intirely and continually de-

pendant
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pendant upon him for every Thing we have

and hope for ; and whilft we hear this

Thought in our Minds, what can induce or

prompt us more to love and fear and truft

Him, as our GOD, cur Father, and all-

fufficient Friend and Helper ?

193

O CHAP.
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Chap. XI.

Self- Knowledge teaches us rightly to

perform the Duties of Religion.

XI.QELF-KNOWLEDGE will be a

l3 good Help and Dire^ion to us in

many of our Devout and Chrijlian Exercifes.

Particularly,

(i.) In the Duty of Prayer; both as to

the Matter and Mode (u).— He that rightly

knows himfelf will be very fenfible of his

fpirilual Wants; and he that is well acquain-

ted with his fpiritual Wants, will not be at

a Lofs what to pray for. " Our Hearts

** would be the bed Praver- Bocks, if we were

" well fRilful in reading them. Why do
** Men pray, and call for Prayers when they

" come to die ? But that they begin a little

** better to know themfclves. And were

" they now but to hear the Voice of GOD
" and Confcience, they would not remain

" fpeech-

(«) Ille Deo veram orationejn exhibet qui femetipfum

cognofcit. Greg,
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" fpeechlefs. But they that are born deaf

•* are always dumb (a:)."

Again, Self-Knowledge will teach us to

pray not only with Fluency, but Fervency

;

will help us to keep the Hearty as well as

order our Speech before G O D j and fo pro-

mote the Grace as well as Gift of Prayer.

Did we but ferioufly confider what we are,

and what we are about ; whom we pray to,

and what we pray for, it is impofiible we
fhould be fo dead, fpiritlefs, and formal ia

this Duty as we too often are. The very

Thought would infpire us with Life and

Faith and Fervour.

(2.) Self-Knowledge will be very helpful

to us in the Duty of Thanhfgiving : As it

ihews UG both how fuitable and how feafon-

able the Mercies are which we rrceive. A
Chriftian that keeps up an Intelligence with

himfclf, confiders what he hath, as well as

what he wants ; and is no lefs fenfible of the

Value of his Mercies, than his Unworthi*

nefs of them : And this is what makes him

thankful. For this Reafon it is that one

Chriftian's Heart even melts with Gratitude

for thofe very Mercies which others difefteem

and depreciate ; and perhaps defpife, becaufe

O 2 they

(*) Baxter.
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they have not what they think greater. But

a Man that knows himfelf, knows that he

deferveS nothing, and therefore is thankful

for every Thing. For Thankfulnefs as ne-

cefTarily flows from Humility, as HumiHty

does from Self-Acquaintance.

(3.) In the Duties of reading and hearing

the Word of GOD. Self- Knowledge is of

excellent Ufe to enable us to under/land and

apph that which we read or hear. Did we

undcrftand our Hearts better, we fliould un-

derjland the Word of GOD better j for that

fpcaks to the Heart. A Man that is acquain-

ted with his own Heart, prefenily fees how

deeply the Divine Word penetrates and ex-

plores, fcarches and lays open its mofl inward

Parts. He feels what he reads 3 and finds

that a quickning Spirit, which to a felf-igno-

rant Man is but a dead Letter.

Moreover, this Self-Acquaintance teaches

a Man to apply what he reads and hears of

the Word of GOD. He fees the Pertinence,

Congruity, and Suitablenefs of it to his own

Cafe ; and lays it up faithfully in the Store-

Room of his Mind, to be digefled and im-

proved by his After-Thoughts. And it is by

this Art of applying Scripture, and urging

the mofl fuitable inftvudions and Admoni-

tions
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tions of it home upon our Ccnfciences, that

we receive the greateft Benefit by it.

(4.) Nothing is of more eminent Service

in the great Duty of Meditation \ efpecially in

that Part of it which confifts in Ileart-Con-

verfe. A Man, who is unacquainted with

himfelf, is as unfit to convcrfc with his Heart,

as he is with a Stranger he never fav/, and

whofc Tafle and Temper he is altogether

unacquainted with. He knows not how to get

his Thoughts about him. And when he has,

he knows not how V. range and fix them j and

hath no more the Command of them, than a

General has of a wild undifciplincd Army,

that has been never cxerciled, or accuftomed to

Obedience and Order. But one, who hath

made it the Study of his Life to be acquaint-

ed with himfelf, is foon difpofed to enter in-

to a free and familiar Converfe with his own
Heart; and in fuch a Self Conference im-

proves more in true Wifdom, and acquires

more ufeful and fubflantial Knowleiige, than

he could do from the moft polite and refined

Converfation in the World. Of fuch ex-

cellent Ufe is Self-Know ledge in all the Dur
ties of Devotion and Piety.

O 3 CHAP.
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Chap. XII.

Self- Knowledge the beft Preparation

for Death.

Xir.Q ELF-KNOWLEDGE '•jlUI he an

k3 habitual Preparation for Death, and

a conflant Guard againjl the Surprife of it.

Becaufe it fixes and fettles our Hopes of fu-

ture ILppinefs.

That which makes the Thoughts of Death

fo terrifying to the Soul, is its utter Uncer-

tainty what will become of it after Death,

Were this Uncertainty to be removed, a

Thoufand Things would reconcile us to the

Thoughts of dying (s),

" Dif-

(y) Ilia quoquc res mortl nos alicnat, quod haec jam
novimus, ilia ad quae tranfituri fumus, nefcimus qualia

fint. Et horremus ignota. Naturalis prxtcrea tenebra-

rum mctus eft, in quas addu6lura mors creditur. Sen.

Epijl. 83. // /; this makes us averje to Deaths that it

tranjlates us to OhjcSfs xve are unacquainted with, and we

tremble at the T}:cugf.t of thofe Things that are unknown to

us. JVe are naturally afraid of being in the Dark\ and

Death is a Leap in the Dark.
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" Diflruft and Darknefs of a future State,

t«* Is that which makes Mankind to dread

(their Fate

:

" Dying is nothing ; but 'tis this we fear,

** To be we know not 'wbat we know not

["ivhere.'*

Now, Self-Knowledge in a good Degree

diflipates this Gloom and removes this dread-

ful Doubt. For as the Word of GOD hath

revealed the Certainty of a future State of

Happinefs which the good Man Ihall enter

upon after Death, and plainly defcribed the

requifite Qiialifications for it j when by a

long and laborious Self-Acquaintance he

comes diftindly to difcern thofe Qualificati-

ons in himfelf, his Hopes of Heaven foon

raife him above the Fears of Death. And

though he may not be able to form any clear

or diftina Conception of the Nature of that

Happinefs, yet in general he is affured that

it will be a moft exquifite and extenfivc one,

and will contain in it every Thing neceffary

to make it compleat ; becaufe it will come

immediately from GOD h\mk\((zj. Where-

O 4 as

(z) ' When wc fay that the State of the other World

^ is unknown, the only Meaning of it is, that it is a

• Stat^
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as they who know not what they are, mud
neceflarily be ignorant what they J}:aU be:

A Man that is all Darknefs within, can

have but a dark Profpedt forward {a).

O, what

* State of fuch Happinefs, (o far beyond any Thing we
' ever yet experienced, that wc cannot form any Notion

' or Idea of it : We know that there is fuch a Happinefs

;

* we know in fome Mcafurc wherein this Happinefs con-

* fi/ls ; viz. in feeing GOD and the blcfTed Jcfus, who
* loved us, and gave himfelf for us ; in praifing our Crc-

* ator and Redeemer ; in converfmff with Saints and

' Angels. But how great, how rnvifhing and tranfport-

* ing a Plcafurc this i«, we cannot tell, bccaufc we.nc-
* ver yet felt it. Now methinks this (hould not make
' the Thoughts of Death uneafy to us, fhould not make
' us unwilling to go to Heaven ; that the Happinefs of

* Heaven is too great for us to know, or to conceive in

* this World. For Men are naturally fond of unknown
' and untried Plcafurcs ; which is fo far from being a

* Difparagcnicnt to them, that it raifes our Kxpeclations

* of them, that they are unknown. In the Things of

* this World, Enjoyment ufually leflcns our Efteem and
' Value for them, and we always value that moft which

* we have never tried ; and methinks the Happinefs of

' the other World ftiould not be the only Thing we de-

* fpife before we try it. It is fome Encouragement to

* us that the Happinefs of Heaven is too big to be known
* in this World ; for did we perfectly know it now, it

* could not be very great.' Sherlock on Death^ p. -ji^ 72.

{a) lUi mors gravis incubat.

Qui, notus nimis omnibus,

Jgnotus moritur fibi. Sen. TI:a. Theyef.
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O, what would we not give for foUd

Hope in Death ! Reader, wouldfl: thou have

it, know GOD, and bioiv tbyfclf.

201

JFho exposed to others Eyes

Into his own Heart never pries.

Death's to him aJlrange Surprije. \

A TREA-
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T R EAT I S E
O F

SELF-KNOWLEDGE.

PART III.

Shewing how Sclf-Knowlcdgc is to

be attained.

ROxM what hath been faid under

the two former Parts of the Siib-

jed, Self' Knowledge appears to be

in itfclf fo excellent, and in its Effc(5ts fo ex-

tenfively ufeful and conducive to the Happi-

nefs of Human Kind, that nothing need

further be added by Way of Motive or In-

ducement to excite us to make it the great

Objedl of our Study and Purfuit. If we re-

gard our prefent Peace, Satisfaction, and

Ufefulnefs, or our future and everlafting In-

terefts.
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tererts, we lliall certainly value and profecute

this Knowledge above all others ; as what

will be moft ornamental to our Charaders,

and beneficial to cur Intereft in every State

of Life, and abundantly recompenfe all our

Labour.

Were there need of any further Motives

to excite us to this, I might lay open the

many dreadful EfTcds oi Sclf-Ignorajice, and

fliew how plainly it appears to be the origi-

nal Spring of all the Follies and Incongrui-

ties we fee in the Characflcrs of Men, and of

moft cf the Mortifications and Miferies they

meet with here. This would foon appear

by only mentioning the Reverfe of thofe Ad-

vantages before fpecified, which refult from

Selj-Knoivlcdge. For what is it, but a Want

of Self- Knowledge and Self Government that

makes us fo unfctilcd and volatile in our Dif-

pofitions ? So fubjecft to Tranfport and Excefs

of PafTions in the varying Scenes of Life ?

So rafli and unguarded in our Condud ? So

vain and Self-fufhcicnt ? So cenforious and

malignant ? So eager and confident ? So little

ufeful in the World, in comparifon of what

we might be? So inconfiftent with ourfclves?

So miftaken in our Notions of true Religi-

on ?
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on? So generally indifpofed to or unen-
gaged in the holy Duties of it ? And finally,

fo unfit for Death, and fo afraid of dying?

I fay, to what is all this owing, but

^^If-Ignorance? The firft and fruitful Source

of all this long Train of Evils.—And indeed

there is fcarce any, but what may be traced

up to it. In Ihort, it brutifies Man to be i^-

norant of himfclf. Man that is in Honour,

and undcrjlandctb not, (himfelf efpecially) n
as the Beajls that periJJj *.

" Conic home then, O my wandering,
*' fclf-neglt;6ting Soul ; lofc not thyfclf in a

" Wildernt-fs or Tumult of impertinent,

*' vain, dillraifllng Things. Thy Work is

*' nearer thee ; the Country thou lliouldft

** firft furvey and travel is within thee; from
*' which thou mufi: pafs to that above thee;

** when by lofing thyfclf in this without

*' thee, thou wilt find thyfclf before thou

" art aware in that below thee. Let the

** Eyes of Fools be in the Corners of the

•' Earth ; leave it to Men befide themfdves,

" to live as without theml'elves ; do thou

** keep at home and mind thine own Bufi-

*' nefs. Survey thylclf, thine own Make
*' and Nature, and thou wilt find full Em-

*' ploy

* Pfal. xlix. 10.
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" ploy for all thy moft adive Thoughts *.

*' But doft thou delight in the Myfteries of

** Nature ? Confider well the Myftery of thy

** own. The Compendium of all thou ftu-

" dieft is near thee, even within thee ; thy-

** felf beint; the Epitome of the World (b).

''• If either Neccflity or Duty, Nature
** or Grace, Reafon or Faith, internal Induce-

*' ments,

* Mirnntur allqui altitudincs montium, ingentcs fluc-

tus maris, altilTimos lapfus fluminum, et oceani ambitum,

et gjTos fydcrum, et rclinquunt fcipfos, nee miranturj

faith Saint AugujUu. Some Afen admire the Heights of

Mountainsy the huge leaves of the Sea, thejleep Falls of

River
s-t the Ccmpofs of the Ocean, and the Circuit of the

Stars, and pafs by thcmfelves without Admiration.

tticvjof iv iiv\u Ta i^idijit 70. c u%oi.vet\ot;s y.cti rot KoyiKet rot<;

a^.oyoti cvvu-:T}i'Jlei, iv ipifcflai bvth <».& ix\j\ov ^vcei t»k trx-

OK AiOiui 7tiv i-iKGVoe., /j :; KOci fxiK^cf /.caixo; eifH/ct/, Tu Toaaw

TWj n^iciXi'.H 'Tra^ctra 0cs 'Tffcvusti ; S't cv -urst^Ia y.a.i to. vt/v, v.At

lot. iy.iK?i,'lx' Ji cv Qto< ctvBfwJOf yiyovi. Nem. de Nat.

Horn. cap. I. pag. 34. Who can fufficiently admire the

noble Nature of that Creature Man, who hath in him

the mortal and the immortal, the rational and irrational

Natures united, and fo carries about with him the image

of the whole Creation ; whence he is called Mlcrocofm ;

or the little World j for whofe Sake (fo highly is he ho-

noured by GOD) all Thinps are made both prefent and

future J nay, for whofe Sake GOD himfclf became

Man? So that it was not unjuflly faid by Gregory

Nyjfene, that Man was the Macrocofmy and the World

without the Mlcrocoftn,
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" ments, external Impulfes, or eternal Mo-
" tives, might determine the Subjsdl of thy

** Study and Contemplation, thou wouldfl:

" call home thy diftrafted Thoughts, and

" employ them more on thyfelf and thy

" GOD(f).
Now then let us refolve that henceforth

the Study of ourfelves Ihall be the Bufinefs

of our Lives : that, by the BlcfTing of GOD,
we may arrive at fuch a Degree of ^elf'

Knoivledge^ as may fecure to us the excellent

Benefits before mentioned. To which End

we (hould do well to attend diligently to the

Rules laid down in the following Chapters.

(f) Baxter's Mtfch'ief of Self-Ignorance,

CHAP.
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I^J^^i^^^S^Ss^^
Chap. I.

Self- Examination ncceffary to Self-

Know ledge.

I. rp H E firjl Thing ncceffary to Self-

A Kfioivledge is Self-Infpedtion.

We mufl often look into our Hearts, if

we would know them. They are very de-

ceitful ; more fo than we can imagine till

we have fcarched and tried and watched them

well. We may meet with Frauds and faith-

lefs Dealings from Men j but after all, our

own Hearts are the greateft Cheats; and

there are none we are in greater Danger

from than ourfelves. We muft tirft fufpectl

ourfelves, then examine ourfelves, then watch

ourfelves, if we expe«5t ever to know our-

felves. How is it poflible there fhould be

any ^elf Acquaintance without Sclf-Converfc?

Were a Man to accuftom himfelf to fuch

Self- Employment, he need not live till Tbir-

ty before he fujpe&s himfelf a Fool^ or till

Forty before he knows it (dj.

Men
{d) See the Complaint, or Night-Thoughts, Parti, p. 28.
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Men could never be (o bad as they are,

if they did but take a proper Care and Scope

in this Bufinefs of Self- Examination (e). If

they did but look backwards to v;hat they

were, inwards to what they are, and for-

wards to what they fliall be.

And as this is the firfl and mod neceiTary

Step to Self- Acquaintance, it niay not be a-

mifs to be a little more particular in it.'

Therefore,

(i.) This Bufinefs of Self-Scrutiny muft

be performed with great Care and Diligences

Otherwife our Hearts will deceive us even

whiirt we are examining them. " When
*' we fet ourfclves to think, feme Trifle or

*' other prefently interrupts and draws us off

*' from any profit:*ble Recollection. Nay
" we ourfelves tly out, and are glad to be

" diverted from a fcvcre Examination into

" our own State, v;hich is fure, if diligently

" purfued, to prefent us with Objedts of

*' Shame and Sorrow^ which will wound
*' our Sight, and foon make us weary of this

«' necefTary Woik (/)."

P Do

{e) Hoc nos pefTimos facit, quod nemo vltam fuam

rcfpicit. Quid facturi finius, cogitamus, ed id raro:

quid fccerimus, non cogitamus. Sen. Epiji. 84.

(f) Stanhops'i Tho. a Kempis. pag. 166.
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Do not let us flatter ourfelves then that

this is a mighty eafy Bufmefs. Much Pains

and Care are ncccflary fometimes to keep

the Mind intent ; and more to keep it im-

partial. And the Difficulty of it is the Rea-

fon that fo many are averfe to it ; and care

net to to dcfccnd into thcmklves (g).

Reader, try tb>e Experiment ; retire now

into thyfelf ; and fee if thou canft not flrike

out fome Light within, by clofely urging

fuch Qiieftlons as thefe. " What am 1 ?

* For what was I made ? And to what Ends

* have I been preferved fo long, by the Fa-

' vour of my Maker ? Do I remember, or

' forget thofe Ends? Have I anfvvered, or

* perverted them ? What have I been

* doing fince I came into the World ? What
* is the World or myfelf the better for my
' living fo many Years in it ? What is

'my allowed Courfe of Anions? Am I

* fure it will bear the future Tcft ?— Am I

* now in that State I fliall wifli to die in ?

* And, O my Soul, think and think again

* what it is to die ?— Do not put that moft:

' awful Event far from thee, nor pafs it with

* a fuperficial Thought. Canfl thou be too

' well fortified againft the Terrors of that

«' Day!

(g) Ut nemo In fefe tentat defccndcre ! PerJ. Sat. 4.
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1

** Day! And art thou fure that the Props,

** which fupport thee now, will not fail thee

** then ?— What Hopes haft thou for E:er-

** nity? Haft thou indeed that Holy Godly-
** Temper, which alone can fit- thee for the

'' Enjoyment of GOD?—Which World art

" thou moft concerned for? What Things

" do moft deeply afFecfl thee ? O my Soul,

** remember thy Dignity ; think how foon

** the Scene will fhifr. Why fhouldft thou

** forget that thou art immortal r"

(2.) This Self-Excitation and Scrutiny muft

ho. frequently made.—They who have a great

deal of important Bufinefs on their Hands

fhould often look over their Accounts, and

frequently adjuft them j left they fliould be

going backwards, and not know if. And Cuf-

tom will foon take off the Difficulty of this

Duty, and make it delightful.

In our Monj'wg Retreat, it will be proper

to remember that we cannot preferve through-

out the Day that calm and even Temper we
may then be in. That we ftiall very pro-

bably meet with fome Things to ruffle us

;

fomc Attack on our weak Side. Place a Guard

there now. Or however, if no Incidents

happen to difcompofe us, our Tempers will

vary j our Thoughts will flow pretty much

P 2 with
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with our Blood; and the Difpofitions of the

Mind be a good deal governed by the Mo-
tions of the animal Spirits ; our Souls will

be ferene or cloudy, our Tempers volatile or

flegmatick, and our Inclinations fober or ir-

regular, according to the Brifknefs or Slug-

giflinefs of the Circulation of the animal

Fluids; whatever may be the natural and

immediate Caufe of that; and therefore we

muft rcfolve to avoid all Occafions that may

raife any dangerous Ferments there; which,

when once raifed, will excite in us very dif-

ferent Thoughts and Difpofitions from thofe

we now have ; which, together with the

Force of a fair Opportunity and urgent

Teniptation, may ovcrfet our Reafon and

R£:lolution, and betray us into thofe finful

Indulgences which will wound the Confci-

cnce, ftain the Soul, and create bitter Re-

morfe in our cooler Refledlions. Pious

Thoughts and Purpofes in the Morning will

fet a Guard upon the Soul, and fortify it

under all. the Temptations of the Day.

But fuch Sc'lf-Infpedtion however fliould

not fail to make Part of our Evening Devo-

tions. When we fliould review and exa-

mine the leveral Adlions of the Day, the

various Tempers and Difpofuions we have

been
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been in, and the Occafions that excited

them. It is an Advice worthy of a Chriftian,

though it firft dropped fiom a Heathen Pen;

that before we betake ourfclves to Reft, we

review and examine all the Paflages of the

Day, that we may have the Comfort of

what we have done aright, and may redrefs

what we find to have been umifsi and make

the Shipwrecks of one Day, be as Maiks to

direct our Courfe on another. A Pradice

that hath been recommended by many of

the Hcaiheii Moral ifts of the greateft Name,

as Plutarch, Epi^etiis, Marcus Antoninui ;

and particularly Pythagoras^ in the Verfes

that go under his Name, and are called his

Golden Verfes. Wherein he advifcs his Scho-

lars every Night to recolLdt the Palldges of

the Day, and afk themlclves thefe Qijefli-

ons J
" Wherein have 1 tranfgrefied this Day ?

** What have 1 done? What Duty have I

** omitted, &:c. f/'J" ? Seneca recommends

the

Af^ocfj^ivof <r 0C10 vf.cojis £Tfe|i9/ Kxi //Jl«Tt:-7oc,

TavIx 'srovei, rxvl u/juXij-f rvjuv xp" «?<*»' f^'

fid. Pythag, Aur. Cann. apud Poet, Miner, pag. 420.

P 3 Let
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the fame Pr.aice. ' Sccfius (fiith he) did

* this ; at the Clofe of the Day, before he

* betook hirrjfelf to Refl-, he addrefled his

* Soul in ihe following Manner.' " What
** Evil of thine haft thou cured this Day ?

'* What Vice withftood? In what Refpedt

" art th.ou better ?'*
* Paflion will ceafe, or

* becom: more cool, when it knows it is e-

* very D.iy to be thus cdlcd to account.

* What can be more advantageous than this

* conftant Cuftom of Searching through the

« Day ?— And the fame Courfe (faith Setieca)

* 1 take myftlf ; and every Day fit in Judg-

* ment on rnyfelf ; Ar.d at Even, when all is

* hufh r.i'd (lill, 1 muke a Scrutiny into the

' Day ; look ovjr my Words and Ad ions,

* and hide nothing from myfclf ; conceal none

* of my Miftakcs through Fear-, for why
* fliould I ? When I have it in my Power

* to fay thusi' *' This once I forgive thee

;

" but

Let not your Eyes the Sweets of Slumber taftc,

Till you have thrice Teverc Reflections paft

On th' Actions of the Day, from firft to laft.

JFhcre'm have I tranfgrcfs'd? What done have I?

What Anion unperforin d have 1 pafidhy?

And if your A6tions ///, on Search you find ;

Let Grief; if good, let Joy poflefs your Mind.

This do, this think, to this your Heart incline,

This Way will lead you to the Life Divine.

1
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** but fee thou do io no^more. In fuch a

** Difpute I was too keen j do not for the

" future contend with ignorant Men ; they

** will not be convinced, becaufe they are

*' unwilling to flvjw their Ignorance.—Such

** a one I reproved with too much Freedom;

" whereby I have not reformed, but exafpe-

*' rated him ; remember hereafter to be more
** mild in your Ccnfurcs; and confidcr not

" only whether what you fay be true, but

*' whether the Pcrfon you fay it to can bear

** to hear the Truth (;*;." Thus far that

excellent Moralift.

Let us take a few other Specixcns of a

more pious and Chriftian Turn from a judi-

cious and devout Writer (/•).

* This Morning when I arofe, inftead of

* applying myfelf to GOD in Prayer, (which

* I generally find it beft to do immediately

* after a few fcrious Refledions, 1 gave way
* to idle mufing, to the great Diforder of

* my Heart and Frame. How often have I

* fuffered for Want of more Watchfulnefs

* on this Occafion ? When (hall 1 he wife!

*^ — I have this Day fliamefully trifled, al-

P 4 * moil

(/) V'ld Seneca de Ira, lib. 3. cap. 36.

{k) Mr. Bennet, See his Chrijl Orator, pa^. 584.
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* moft through the whole of it : Was in my
* Bed when I lliould have been upon my
* Knees ; prayed but coolly in the Morning ;

* was ftrangely off my Guard in the Bufinefs

* and Converfation I was concerned with in

* the Day, particularly at ; I indulged

* to very foolifh, finfiil, vile Thoughts, ^c.

* I fell in wilh a Strain of Converfation too

* common amongft all Sorts, viz, [peaking

* Eril of others j taking up a Reproach againjl

* my Neighbour. I have of':en rcfolvcd again ft

* this Sin, and yet run into it again. How
' trtacherous this wicked Heart of mine 1 I

* have lofl fcveral Hours this Day in mere

* Sauntering and Idlenefs. This Dayl had

* an Inftancc of mine own Infiimity, that I

* was a little furprifcd at, and I am fure I

* ought to be humbled for. The Behaviour

* of from whom I can cxpedl notliing

* but Humour, Indiferetion, and Folly, ftrang-

* ly ruffled me j and that after I have had

* Warning over and over again. What a

* poor, impotent, contemptible Creature am
* I ! — This Day I have been kept in a great

* Meafure, from my too frequent Failings.

—

* I had this Day very comfortable Afliftances

* from GOD, upon an Occafion not a little

' trying— what (hall I render.?

—

(3.) See
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(3.) See that the Mind be in the moft com-

pojed and difeiigaged Frame it can, when you

enter upon this Bufinefs of Self-yudgme?it,

Chufe a Time when it is moft free from Paf-

fion, and moft at Lcifure from the Cares and

Affairs of Life. A Judge is not Hkc to bring

a Caufe to a good IlTue, that is either intox-

icated with Liquor on the Bench, or has his

Mind diftradled with other Cares, when he

fhould be intent on the Trial. Remember

you fit in Judgment upon yourfelf, and have

nothing to do at prefent but to fift the Evi-

dence which Confcience may bring in eiiher

for or againft you, in order to pronounce a

juft Sentence ; which is of much greater Con-

cernment to you at prefent than any thing

elfe can be : And therefore it ftiould be tranf-

adled with the utmoft Care, Compofurc, and

Attention.

(4.) Beware of Partiality^ and the Influ-

ence of Self Love in this weighty Bufinefs

;

which, if you do not guard againft it, will

foon lead you into Sclf-Dclufion ; the Con-

fequence of which may be fatal to you.

Labour to fee yourfelf as you are ; and view •

Things in a juft Light, and not in that in

which you would have them appear. Re-

member that the Mind is always apt to be-

lieve
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lleve thofe Things which it would have to

be true, and backward to credit what it

wiflies to be falfe j and this is an Influence

you will certainly lie under in this AfFuir of

Self-Judgment.

You need not be much afraid of being

too fevcre upon yourfelf. Your great Dan-

ger will rencra'.ly be of palTing a loo favour-

able Judgment. A Judge ought not indeed

to b:; a Party concerned ; and fhould have

no Intcrcfl in the Perfon he fits in Judg-

ment upon. But tills cannot be the Cafe

here; as you youifeU are both Judge and

Criminal. WhicJi (liews the Uanger of

pronouncing a too favourable Sentence. But

remember, your Bufintls is only with the

Evidence and the Rule of Judgment] and

that, however you come off now, there

. will be a rehearing in another Court, where

Judgment will be according to Truth.

* However, look not unequally either at

* the Good or Evil that is in you ; but view

* them as they are. If you obferve only the

* Gojd that is in you, and overlook the Bad,

• * or fearch only after your Faults, and overlook

* your Graces, neither of thefe will bring you

* to a true Acquaintance with yourfelf ("Z^."

And
(I) BaxterV DlreSlor. pag. 876.
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And to induce you to this Impartiality re-

member that this Bufinefs (tho' it may be

hid from the World) is not done in Secret;

GOD fees how you manage it, before whofe

Tribunal you muft exped: a righteous Judg-

ment. " We fhould order our Thoughts
** fo (faith Seneca) as if we had a Window
** in our Brealb, through which any one

*' might fee what paflcs there. And indeed

" there is one that does j for what does it

** fignify that o;ir Thoughts are hid from
« Men ? From GOD nothing is hid (;;;)."

(5) Beware of falfe Rules of Judgment.

This is a fure and common Way to Self-

Deception, c, g. Some judge of themfelves

by what tlyy have been. But it does not fol-

low, if Men are not fo bad as they have

been, that therefore they are as good as they

fliould be. Jt is wrong to make our pad

Conduifl implicitly the Meafure of our pre-

fent
i

or the prcfent the Rule of our future;

when our pall, prefent, and future Condu(5t

muft be all brought to another Rule. And
they who thus meafure themfelves by them"

felves^

{m) Sic cogitandum tanquam aliquis in pcchis intlmura

infpicere poflit ; et poteft. Quid cnim prodeft ad homi-

nc aliquid efle fecretum ? Nihil Deo claufum eft. Sent

EpijK 84.
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feheSj and compare themfehes with themfehes

are not wife *. Again, others are apt to judge

of themfelves by the Opinions oj Men ;

which is the rr^oH: uncertain Rule that can

be ; for in that very Opinion of theirs you

may be deceived. How do you know they

have really formed fo good an Idea of you

as they profcfs ? But if they have ; may not

others have formed as bad ? And why lliould

not the Judgment of tbefe be your Rule, as

well as the Opinion of thofc ? Appeal to Self-

Flattery for an Anfwer. However, nei-

ther one ncr the other of them perhaps ap-

pear even to know thctnfehes ; and how

ftiould they know you ? How is it pofiible

they fliouLi have Opportui:ities of knowing

you better than you know yourfclf? A Man
can never gain a right Knowledge of himfelf

from the Opinion of oihcrs which is fo va-

rious, and generally fo ill founded. For Men

commonly judge by outward Appearances,

or inward Prejudice, and therefore for the

moft part think and fpeak of us very much

at random.—Again, others are for judging

of ihemfelves by the Conduct of their Supe-

riorSj who have Opportunities and Advanta-

ges of knowing, adUng, and being better;

* and

* 2 Cor. X. 12.
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* and yet without Vanity be it fpoken (lay

* they) we are not behind hand 'with them*

But what then ? Neither they nor you per-

haps are what the Obligations of your Cha-

radler indifpcnfibly require you to be, and

what you muft be e're you can be happy.

But confider how eafily this Argument may

be retorted. You are better than fome, you

fay, who have greater Opportunities and

Advantages of being good than you have

;

and therefore your State is fafe. But you

yourfclf have greater Opportunities and Ad-

vantages of being good than fome others

have, who are ncverthelefs better than you ;

and therefore, by the fame Rule, your State

cannot be fafe. Again, others judge of

themfelvcs by the cojiimon Maxims of the vul-

gar World concerning Honour and Honefty,

Virtue and Intereft; which Maxim^ though

generally very corrupt and very coir.iaiy to

thofe of Reafon, Confcience, and Scripture,

Men will follow as a Rule, for the Sake of

the Latitude it allows them : And fondly

think, that if they ftand right in the Opi-

nion of the loweft Kind of Men, they

have no Reafon to be fevcre upon them-

felves. Others, whofe Sentiments are m ;re

delicate and refined, they imagine, may be

mif-
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mlftaken, or may overflrain the Matter. In

which Perfwafion they are confirmed, by

obfcrving how rddom the Conlciences of the

Generality of Men finite them for thofe

Things which thefe nice Judges condemn as

heinous Crimes. I need not fay how falfc

and pernicious a Rule this is.—Again, others

may judge of themlelves and their State by

judden Imprejjiom they have had, or flrong

Impulfes upon their Spirits, which they at-

tribute to the Finger of COD ; and by which

they have been fo exceedingly affcded as to

make no doubt but that it was the Inflant of

their Converhon. But whether it was or no can

never be known but by the Condudt of their

After-Lives.— In like Manner, others judge

of their good State by their good Frames

,

tho* very rare, it may be, and very tranfient;

foon pa fling off like a Morning Cloudy or as

the early Dew. * But we fliould not judge

* of ourfclves by that which is unufual or cx-

* traordinary wl^h us ; but by the ordinary

* Tenor and Drift of our Lives. A bad Man
* may fcem good in fome good Mood j and

* a good Man may fcem bad in fome extra-

* ordinary Falls; to judge of a bad Man by
* his befl: Hours, and a good Man by his

* worft, is the Way to be deceived in them

' both
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* both (n).' And the fame Way you may be

deceived in yourfelf.

—

Pharaoh^ Ahab, Herod

and Felix had all of them their Softenings,

their tranfitory Fits of Goodnefs ; but yet

they remain upon Record under the Blacked

Characters.

Thefe then are all wrong Rules of Judg-

ment ; and to truft to them, or try ourfelves

by them, leads to a f.ital Self-Dcccption.

Again,

(6.) In the Cufmcfs of Sclf-Examination

you mud not only take Care you do not

judge by wrong Rules, but that you do not

judge ivrong by rigkt Rules. You mud en-

deavour then to be well acquainted with

them. The Oftice of a Judge is not only

to colled the Evidence and the Circumltan-

ces of Fads but to be well fkilled in the Laws

by which thofe Fadls are to be examined.

Now the only right Rules by which wc

are to examine, in order to know ourfelves,

are Rcafon and Scripture. Some are for fet-

ting a fide thcfe Rules, as too fevere for them ;

too diff to bend to their Perverfcncfs ; too

dreight to meafure their crooked Ways ! are

again d Reafon, when Reafon is againd them j

decrying it as carnal Reafon : And againd

Scrip-

(«} Baxtcr'f Din^. pag. 876,
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Scripture when Scripture is again ft them, de-

fpifing it as ^dead Letter. And thus, rather

than be convinced they are wrong, they re-

jed the only Means that can Tet them right.

And as feme are for fetting afide thefc

Rules, To others are for fetting them one a-

gainft the other. Reafon againft Scripture,

and Scripture againrt: Realon. When they

arc both given us by the GOD of our Na-

tures, not only as perfc(5lly confident, but as

proper to explain and illuilrate each other,

and prevent our miflaking either j and to be,

when taken together, (as they always fliould)

the mod com pleat and only Rule by which

to judge both of ourfclves, and every Thing

belonging to our Salvation, as reafonabic and

fallen Creatures.

( I.) Then one Part of that Rule which

COD haih given us to judge of ourfclves by,

is right "Reafon. By which 1 do not mean

the Reafoning of any particular Man, which

may be very dir}ercnt from the Reafoning of

another particular Man j and both, it may be,

very different from right Reafon ; becaufe both

may b:; infl'ienccd not fo much by the Rea-

fon and Nature of Things, as by partial Prc-

pofTeffions and the Power of Paflions. But

by right Rcajon I mean thofe common Prin-

ciples,
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ciples, which are readily allowed by all who

are capable of underftanding them, and not

notorioudy perverted by the Force of Pre-

judice ; and which are confirmed by the com-

mon Confent of all the fober and thinking

Part of Mankind j and may be eafily learned

by the Light of Nature. Therefore if any

Doin:rine or Pradice, iho' liippofcd to be

founded in or countenanced by Revelation,

be ncverthelcfs iipparently repugnant to thcfe

Didates of right Rcafon, or evidently con-

tradi(51: our natural Notions of the Divine

Attributes, or weaken our Obligations to iini-

vcrfal Virtue, that we may be furc is no Part

of Revelation j becaufe then one Part of

our Rule would claih wiih and be oppofitc

to the other. And thus Rcafon was dcfigned

to be our Guard againft a wild and extra-

vagant Conftrudion of Scripture.

(2.) The other Part of our Rule is the

Sacred Scriptures^ which we are to ufe as

our Guard againft the licentious Excurfions

of Fanes, which is often impofing itfelf upon

us for right Rcafin. Let any religious Scheme

or Notion then appear ever fo pleafing or plau-

fiblc, if it be not eftablillied on the plain Prin-

ciples of Scripture, it is forthwith to be dif-

carded > and that Senfe of Scripture that is

Q^ vlo-
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violently forced to bend towards it, is very

much to be fufpecflcd.

It mufl be very fuprifing to one who reads

and ftiidies the Sacred Scriptures with a free,

unbiafTed Mind, to fee what alaborate, fine-

fpun, flimfy GlolTes Men will invent and

put upon fomc Texts as the true and genuine

Senfe of them ; tor no other Rcafon, but

bccaufe it is moll agreeable to the Opinion of

their Party, from which, as the Standard of

their Orthodoxy, they durft never depart

;

who, if they were to write a Critique in the

fame Manner on any Greek or Latin Author,

would mi^.kc ihemfclves extremely riJicidous

in the Eyes uf the learned World. But, if

wc would not pervert our Rule, we mufl

learn to thinl; as Scripture fpeaks, and not

compel that to fpcak as wc think.

Would we know onrfclvcs then, we muft

often view ourfclves in the Glafs of GOD's
Word. And when we have taken a full Sur-

vey of ourfclvcs from thence, let us not foon

forget ivhjt Manner of Perfom w; are *. If

our own Image do not pleafe us, let us not

quarrel with our Mirrour, but fct iibout

nicndin? ourfelves.

The

» Jam. i. 23, 24,
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The Eye of the Mind indeed is not like

that of the Body, which can fee every Thing

ehe but itfclf
J

for the Eye of the Mind can

turn itfclf inward, and furvey itfelf How-
ever, it muft be owned, it can fee itfelf

much belter when its own Image is refle<fted

upon it from this Mirrour. And it is by this

only that we can come at the Bottom of our

Hearts, and difcover thofe fecrct Prejudices and

carnal PrcpofTcffions, which Self-Lovc would

hide from us.

This then is the firft Thing we muft do

in order to Self- Knowledge. We muft tatj-

mine, fcrutinize, and judge ourfelves, diligent-

/)', leifurcl)\ frequently, and impartially ; and

that not by \\\t falfe Maxims of the World,

but by the Rules which GOD hath given us,

Rcafon^ and Scripture ; and take care to un-

dcrftand thofe Rules, ai:d not fet them at

Variance,

Q_2 CHAP,
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Chap. II.

Conftcint Watchfulnefs neceflary to

Self- Knowledge.

II.W 7 OULD ice know ourfches^ we muft

VV be very watchful over our Hearts

and Lives.

(r.) Wc muft keep a vigilant Eye upon

our Hearfs, i. e. our Tempers, Inclinations

and Paflions. A more necefliry Piece of

Advice, in order to Self-Acquaintance, there

cannot be, than that which Solomon gives us,

* Keep your Heart with all Diligence^ or as

it is in the Original, above all Keeping (o).

g. ({, Whatever you negleel or overlook, be

fure you mind your Heart (p). Narrowly

obfcrve all its Inclinations and Avcrlions,

all

* Prov. \v. 2J.

(o) '^:2^D -^DO
(p) Parallel to this Advice of the Royal Preacher is that

of the Imperial Ph'ihfopher^ Ev/'sv /SXsTf, ev/sv ^ap w irw^w

Trf a>*98 L'iok within ; for within is the Fountain of

Good. M. Aurel, lib, 7. § 59.
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all its Motions and Affcdion?, together with

the feveral Objcds and Occafions which ex-

cite them. And this Precept we find in

Scripture inforced with two very urgent Rea-

fons. The firll is, bccaufe out of tt are the

Iffues of Lifey i. e. As our Heart is, fo will

the Tcnour of our Life and Conduift be.

As is the Fountain, fo ar^ the Srrcams ; as is

the Root, fo is the Fruit *. And the other

is, bccaufe it is deceitful above all Things -f

.

And therefore, without a conflant Guard
upon it we (lull infcnfibly run into many
hurtful Self- Deceptions. To which I may
add, that without this careful Keeping of the

Heart, we ihall never be able to acquire any

confiderablc Degree of Self- Acquaintance or

Self-Government.

(2.) To know ourf.Ives we mufl watch

our Life and ConJudi as well as our Hearts.

And by this the Hc.irt will be better known;

as the Root is bcft known by the Fruit.

We mufl attend to the Nature and Confe-

quenccs of every Adlion we are difpofed or

lolicited to, before we comply ; and confi-

der how it will appear i;i a future Review.

We arc apt enough to obfcrve and watch the

Cond'j(ft of others : A wife Man will be as

0^3 critical

» Mat, vii. 18. t J<r. xvii. 9.
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critical and as fcvere upon his own. For in-

deed we have a great deal more to do with

our own Condud than that of other Men ;

as we arc to anfwer for our own, but not

for theirs. By obferving the Condud of o^

ther Men we know them^ by carefully ob-

ferving our own we mud know ourfehes.

a

^5^^^
Jjfiy

Chap.
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Chap. III.

Wc fliould have fome Regard to the

Opinions of others concerning us,

particularly of our Enemies.

III. TTTOULD ive know ourfehes^ we

V V fl)culd not aUogctber ncgle^ the

Opinion which others nu^y entertain concern*

ing us.

Not tliat we need be very Iblicitous about

the Cenfure or Applaufc of the World

;

which arc generally very ralh and wrong, and

proceed froni liic particular Huniours and

Prepoflcirions of Men : and he that knows

himfclf, will foon know how to d^rpife them

both. * The Judgment which the World
' makes of us, is generally of no Manner of

* Ule to us J
it adds nothing to our Souls or

* Bodies, nor leflcns ony of our Miferies.

* Let us conflantly follow Reafon (fays Mon^

' taigne) and let the Publick Approbation

* follow us the fame Way, if it pleafes.*

0^4 ^^t
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But ftill, I fay, a total Indifference in this

Matter is unwile (q). We ought not to be

ntircly infenfible to the Reports of others

;

no, not to the Raihngs of an Enemy ; for

an Enemy m?.y fay fojnething out of Ill-will

to us, which it may concern us to think of

coolly when wc are by ourlclves ; to exa-

mine whether the Accufation be juft ; and

what there is in our Condud and Temper

which may make it appear fo. And by this

means our Enemy may do us more Good

than he intended ; and dilcover to us fomc-

thint; in our Hearts which wc did not before

advert to.

A Man that hath no Enemies onc^ht to

have very faitliful Friends ; and one who hath

no fuch Friends, ought to think it no Cala-

mity that he hath Enemies to be his effec-

tual Monitors. ' Our Friends (fays Mr.
* Addifon) very often flatter us as much as

* our

(p) T^i <ti ii<A'i^K{ xal»t^9f I'flif—I'/i a^iTfuf ifiJ^oiKiyan xau

Tfifjif^v, iJ't e«TA«? 'vafofaiv /.aXir aXXa, ;^» xd v sj^^/Hf , 7vy-

ftf<da» a^-.'^litu rat'/iui avlxi' Chryfojl. de Sacnd. I. 5. c. 4.

As to the groundlcfs Reports that may be raifcd to our

Difadvantagc, it is not good either too much to fear

them, or entirely to dcfpife them. Wc fhould endeavour

to ftlfle them, be they ever fo lairc, or the Author3 cf

Lhcm ever fo contemptible.
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* our own Hearts. They either do not fee

* our Faults, or conceal them from us ; or

* foften them by their Reprefentations, after

' fuch a Manner that we think them too tri-

* vial to be taken Notice of. An Adverfary,

' on the contrary, makes a (Irider Search in-

* to us, difcovcrs every Flaw and Impcrfedi-

* on in our Tempers, and though his Malice

* may fet them in too ftrong a Light, it has

* generally fomc Ground for what it advan-

* CCS. A Friend exaggerates a Man's Vir-

* lues, an Enemy inflames hisCiimes. A wife

* Man ihould give a jurt: Attention to both

* of them, io far as it may tend to the Im-
* provcmcnt of the one, and the Diminution

* of the other. "Plutarch lias written an Ef-

* fay on the Benefits which a Man may rc-

* ceive from his Enemies; and among the

* good Fruits of Enmity mentions this in par-

* ticular, that by the Reproaches it cafts upon

* us we fee the worft Side of ourfclves, and

* open our Eyes to feveral Blcmifhes and De-

* fe(fts in our Lives and Converfations, which

* we (hould not have obferved, without the

* Help of fuch ill-natured Monitors.

* In order likewife to come at a true

* Knowledge of ourfelves, we fliould confi-

f (ler on the other hand how far we may de-

* ferve
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* ferve the Praifes and Approbations which

* the World beftovv upon us; whether the

* Adions they celebrate proceed from lau-

* dable and worthy Motives, and how far we
* are really pofllfled of the Virtues which

* gain us Applaufe amongft thofe with whom
* wc converfe. Such a Reflection is abfolutc-

* ly neccfTary, if we confider how apt we
* are cither to value or condemn ourfelves by

* the Opinion of others, and to facrihce the

* Report of our own Hearts to the Judgment

* of the World (r)."

In that Trcatife of Plutarch here referred

to, there a great many excellent Things per-

tinent to this Subjed; and therefore 1 thought

it not improper to throw a few Extradts out

of it into the Margin (s).

It

(r) SpcHat. Vol. vi. Ac. 399.

{s) The Koolifh and Inconfideratc fpoil the very Frlend-

fliips they are engaged in ; but the Wife and Prudent

make good Ufc of the Hatred ainJ Enmity of Men againft

them.

Why ftiould we not take an Enemy for our Tutor, whp

will inftru<^ us gratis in thofc Things we knew not be-

fore ? For an Enemy fees and undcrftands more in Mat-

ters relating to us than our Friends do. Bccaufe Love h

blind, but Spite, Malice, Ill-will, Wrath, and Contempt,

|alk much, arc .very inquifitivc and quick-fightcd.

Our
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It is the Chara(fler of a dillolute Mind,

to be inlirely infcnfible to all that the World

fjys of us ; and ihews fuch a Confidence of

Self- Knowledge as is ufually a fure Sign of

Self-Ignorance. The moft: kiiowing Minds

ore ever leaft prefumptuous. And true Sclf-

Know-

Our Enemy, to gratify his Ill-will towards us, acquaints

himfclt with the Infirmities both ol'our Bodies and Minds ;

Iticks to our Faults, and makes his inviduous Remarks

upon them, and fpreads them abroad by his uncharitable

and ill-natured Reports. Hence we arc taught this ufcful

Lcfibn for the Dircilion and Management of our Con-

vcrLtion in the World, viz. that wc be circumfpccl and

wary in every Thing we fpcak or do, as if o«r Enemy

always ftood at our Elbow, and ovcrlook'd our Actions.

Thofc Perfons whom th.it Wifdom hath brou;j^ht to

live f»)bcrly, which the Eear and Awe of Enemies hath

infuied, arc by Degrees drawn into a Habit of living fo,

and arc compofcd and fixed in their Obedience to Virtue

by Cuilom and Ufe.

When one aflccd. Diogma how he might be avengeJ

of his Enemies, he replied. To bt jourftlf a good and Ixmeji

Man.

Anttjlhcnes fpake incomparably well ;
" that, if a Maa

" would live a fafe and unblameable Life, it was nccef-

" fary that he {hould have very ingenuous and faithful

" Friends, or very bad Enemies j becaufe the hrft by their

*' kind Admonitions would keep him from finning, the

** latter by their Inve<£lives."

He that hath no Friend to give him Advice, orrqiro%c

Jiim when he docs amifs, mufl bear patiently the Re-

bukes
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Knowledge is a Science of fo much Depth

and Difficulty, that a wife Man would not

chufe to be over-conlident that all his Noti-

ons of himfcif are right, in Oppofition to

the Judgment of all Mankind ; fome of

whom perhaps have better Opportunities and

Advantages of knowing him (at fome Seafons

cfpe-

bukes of his Enemies, and thereby learn to mend the

Krrors of his Ways ; confidcring Icrioufly the Object

which thefc fcvcrc Ccnfures aim at, and not what he is

v.ho makes them. Yor he who defigncd the Death of

Prometheus the Tljejfulcatiy inf^ead of giving him a fatal

Blow, only opened a Swelling which he had, which did

Tcally favc his Life. Juft fo may the harfli Reprehenfi-

ons of Enemies cure fome Diftcmpcrs of the Mind, which

were before cither not known or neglected ; tho' their

angry Speeches do oiiginally proceed from Malice or 111-

will.

If any Man with opprobrious Language objeds to you

Crimes you know nothing of, you ought to enquire into

the Caufes or Reafons of fuch falfc Accufations j where-

by you may learn to take heed for the future, left you

fhould unwarily commit thofe Offences which are un-

juftly imputed to you

Whenever anv Thing is fj>oken againft you that is not

true, do not pafs it by, or dcfpife it becaufc it is falfe

;

but forthwith examine yourfelf, and confider what you

bave faid or done that may adminifter a juft Occafion of

Reproof.

Nothing can be a greater Inflancc of Wifdom and Hu-

pianitv than for a Man to bear filentb/ and quietly the

Follies
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efpecially) tlian he has of knowing himfelf.

Becaufe herein they never look through the

fame falfe Medium of Self- Flattery.

Follies and Revilings of an Enemy; taking as much Care

not to provoke him, as he would to fail' fafcly by a dan-

gerous Rock.

It is an eminent Piece of Humanity, and a manifcft

Token of a Nature truly generous, to put up the Affronts

of an Enemy, at a Time when you have a fair Opportu-

nity to revenge them.

Let us carefully obferve thofe good Qualities wherein

our Enemies excel us. And endeavour to excel them,

by avoiding what is faulty, and imitating what is excel-

lent in them. Plut. Alor. Fol. i. pag. 265. ^ fcq.

CHAP.
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Chap. IV.

Frequent Converfe with Superiors a

Help to Self-Knowledge.

IV.
J\ NOTHER proper Means of Self

-

JLjL, Kjiowkdge^ is to converfe as much

as you can 'with thofe who are your Superiors

ii2 real Excellence.

He that ivalketh ivith wife Mefly fiall be

wife *. Their Example will not only be

your Motive to laudable Purfuits, but a Mir-

rour to your Mind 3 by which you may pof-

libly difcern fome Failings or Deficiencies or

Ncgle(5ls in yourfelf, which before efcaped

you. You will fee the Unreafonablenefs of

your Vanity and Self-fufiiciency, when you

obferve how much you are fiirpaffed by o-

thers in Knowledge and Goodnefs. Their

Proficiency will make your Defects the more

obvious to yourfelf: and by the Luftre of

tlieir Virtues you will better fee the Defor-

mity of your Vices j your Negligence by their

Dili-

* Prov, xiii. 2a,
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Diligence; your Pride by their Humility;

your Paflion by their Meeknefs, and your

Folly by their Wifdom.

Examples not only move, but teach and

direct, much more efFedually than Precepts;

and fhew us not only that fuch Virtues may
be pradtifed, but ho\V ; and how lovely they

appear when they are. And therefore, if

we cannot have them always before our Eyes,

we fhould endeavour to have them always in

our Mind ; and efpecially that of our great

Head and Pattern, who hath fet us a perfedl

Example of the moft innocent Condud: un-

der the worft and moil difadvantageous Cir-

cumftances of Human Life (t),

(0 Qi" plenilTimc intelligcre appctit qu:ilis fit, tales

debet afpicerc qualis non ell; ut in bonoruni forma, mc-
tiatur quantum deformis eft. Greg^

CHAP.
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Chap. V.

Of cultivating fuch a Temper as will

be the beft Difpodtion to Self-

Knowledge.

V. T F <2 Man would know himfelf^ he mujl

A ii)ith great Care cultivate that Temper

which will hefi difpofe him to receive this

Knoi^dedge.

Now as there are no greater Hindrances

to Self-Knovvledge than Pride and Obflina-

cy J fo there is nothing more helpful to it

than Humility and an Opennefi to ConviBion,

I. One who is in Quell of Self-Knowledge^

muft above all Things feek Humility, And

how near an Affinity there is between thefe

two appears from hence, that they are both

acquired the fame Way. The very Means

of attaining Humility are the properell for at-

taining Self- Acquaintance. By keeping an

Eye every Day upon our Faults and Wants

we become more humble ; and by the fame

Means
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Means we become more felf-intelligent. By

confidering how far we fall fhort of our

Rule and our Duty, and how vaftly others

exceed us, and erpecially by a daily and di-

ligent Study of the Word of GOD, we
come to have meaner Thoughts of ourfelves;

and by the very fame Mean, we come to

have a better Acquaintance with ourfelves.

A proud Man cannot know himfelf. Pride

is that Beam in the Eye of his Mind, which

renders him quite blind to any Blemilhes

there. Hence nothing is a furer Sign of

Self-Ignorance than Vanity and Oftentation.

Indeed true Self-Knowledge and Humili-

ty are fo necellarily connected, that they de-

pend upon and mutually beget each other.

A Man that knows himfelf knows the worfl

of himfelf, and therefore cannot but be hum-

ble ; and a humble Mind is frequently con-

templatir.g its own Faults and VVeaknelTes,

which greatly improves it in Self-Knowledge.

So that Self- Acquaintance makes a Man hum-

ble J and Humility gives him ftill a better

Acquaintance with himfelf.

(2.) An Qpennefs to Convi6iion is no lefs

neceflary to Self Knowledge than Humility.

As nothing is a greater Bar to true Know-

ledge than an obftinate Stiffnefs in Opinion,

R and
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L

and a Fear to depart from old Notions, which

(before we are capable of judging perhaps)

we had long taken up for the Truth j fo

nothing is a greater Bar to Self-Knowledge,

than a Itrong Averfion to part with thofe

Sentiments o^'ourfehes which we have been

blindly accuflomcd to, and to think worfe

of ourfelves than we are wont to do.

And fuch an Unwillingnefs to retradl our

Sentiments in both Cafes proceeds from the

fame Caufe, viz. a Reludtance to Self-Con-

demnation. For he that takes up a new

Way of thinking, contrary to that which

he hath long received, therein condemns him-

felf of having lived in an Error j and he that

begins to fee Faults in himfelf he never faw

before, condemns himfelf of having lived in

Ignorance and Sin. Now this is a moft un-

grateful Bufintfs, and what Self-Flattery can

by no means endure.

But fuch an Inflexibility of Judgment, and

Hatred of Convidtion, is a very unhappy and

hurtful Turn of Mind. And a Man that is

refolved never to be in the wrong, is in a fair

Way nev<:r to be in the right.

As Infiillibility is no Privilege of the Hu-

man Nature, it is no Diminution to a Man's

good Senfe or Judgment to be found in an

Error,
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Error, provided he is willing to retradl it.

He ads with the fame Freedom and Liberty

as before, whoever be his Monitor 5 and it is

bis own good Senfe and Judgment that ftill

guides him ; which (bines to great Advan-

tage in thus dire(5ling him againft the Bias

of Vanity and Self-Opinion. And in thus

changing his Sentiments he only acknowledg-

es that he is not (what no Man ever was) in-

capable of being miftaken. In fliort it is more

Merit, and an Argument of a more excellent

Mind, for a Man freely to retradl when he

is in the wrong, than to be over-bearing and

pofitive when he is in the right [t).

A Man then muft be willing to know him-

felf, before he can know himlelf He muft

open his Eyes, if he defires to fee ; yield to

Evidence and Convidtion, though it be at the

Expence of his Judgment, and to the Mor- .

tification of his Vanity.

T))v aAt)9«rt« u^ «f BcTei? 'T^uTToli iCXocCn' ^hajflilxt cT/ o B7nfj.i-

vuv iTTi THf ia.v\\i a-7rci!]t]i Kxi xyvQiXi- M. Aiir. lib. 6. § 21.

If any one can convince me that I am wrong in any Point of

Se}iti?nent or Pra^ice, I zvill alter it zuith all my Heart.

For it is Truth Ifeek ; and that can hurt no body. It is

only perfi/iing in Error or Ignorance that can hurt us.

R 2 CHAP.
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Chap. VI.

To be fenfible of our falfe Know-
ledge, a good Step to Self-Know-

ledge.

VI. TTTOULD you know yourfelf^ take

V V heed andguard againjljalje Know-

ledge.

See that the Ltgbt that is within you be not

Darknefs', that your favourite and leading

Principles be right. Search your Furniture,

and confider what you have to unlearn. For

oftentimes there is as much Wifdom in caft-

ing off fome Knowledge which we have, as

in acquiring that which we have not. Which
perhaps was what made Themiftocles reply,

when one offered to teach him the Art of

Memory, that he had much rather he would

teach him the Art of Forgetfuhefin

A Scholar that hath been all his Life col-

lecting ^' oki, will find in his Library at

laft a great deal of Rubbifli. As his Tafte

alters, and his Judgment improves, he will

throw out a great many as Trafh and Lum-
ber,
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ber, which, it may be, he once valued, and

paid dear for ; and replace them with fuch

as are more folld and ureful. Juft fo ftiould

we deal with our Underftandings j look over

the Furniture of the Mind ;- feparate the

Chaff from the Wheat, which are generally

received into it together j and take as much
Pains to forget what we ought not to have

learned, as to retain what we ought not to

forget. To read Froth and Trifles all

our Life, is the Way always to retain a

flafliy and juvenile Turn ; and only to con-

template our firfl (which is generally our

worfl) Knowledge, cramps the Progrefs of

the Underflanding, and makes our Self-fur-

vey extremely deficient. In (hort, would we
improve the Underftanding to the valuable

Purpofes of Self-Knowledge, we muft take

as much Care what Books we read, as what

Company we keep.

*' The Pains we take in Books or Arts,

** which treat of Things remote from the

*' Ufe of Life, is a bufy Idlenefs. If I ftudy

*' (fays Montaigne) it is for no other Science

<' than what treats of the Knowledge of

** myfelf, and inftrudts me how to live and
" die w(?ll (u):*

[li) Rule of Lifey pag. 82, 90.

R 3 U
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It is a comfortlefs Speculation, and a plain

Proof of the Imperfetftion of the Human
Underftanding, that upon a narrow Scruti-

ny into our Furniture, we obferve a great

many Things which we think we know,

but do not J
and many which we do know,

but ought not J that a good deal of the

Knowledge v/e have been all cur Lives col-

leding, is no better than mere Ignorance,

and fome of it worfe j to be fcnfible of

which is a very ncceffary Step to Self-Ac-

quaintance [li)).

{w) See Part i. Ch.ip. xiii. fin.

CHAP.
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Chap. VII. ,

Self-Infpedlion peculiarly neceflary

upon fome particular Occafions.

VII. TT70ULD you know yourfelf, you

* ' ?miji very carefully attend to the

Frame and Emotions of your Mind under fome

extraordinary Incidents.

Some fudden Accidents which befal you

when the Mind is moll off its Guard, will

better difcover its fecret Turn and prevailing

Difpofition, than much greater Events you

are prepared to meet, e, g.

(i.) Confider how you behave under any

fudden ^fronts or Provocations from Men.

A Fool's Wrath is prefcntly known *, /. €» a Fool

is prefently known by his Wrath,

If your Angc^r be foon kindled^ it is a Sign

that fecret Pride hes luiking in the Heart;

which, hke Gun-powder, takes Fire at every

Spark of Provocation that hghts upon it.

For whatever may be owing to a natural

Temper, it is certain that Pride is the chief

R 4 Caufe

* PvQV. xii. 16,
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Caufe of frequent and wrathful Refentments.

For Pride and Anger are as nearly allied as

Humility and Meekncfs. Ojily by Pride com^

eth Contention *. And a Man would not

know what Mud lay at the Bottom of his

Heart, if Provocation did not ftir it up.

jlthemdorus the Philofopher by reafon of

his old Age begged Leave to retire from the

Court of AguJliiSy which the Emperor grant-

ed him y and in his Compliments of Leave,

* Remember (fiid he) Ccefar^ whenever you

* are angry, you fay or do nothing, before

* you have diitindly repeated to yourfelf the

* four and twenty Letters of the Alphabet.'

Whereupon Ccefar catching him by the

Hand, / have need (fays he) ofyour Frefence

Jiilly and kept him a Year longer {x). This

is celebrated by the Antients as a Rule of

' excellent Wifdom. But a Chriflian may

prefcribe to himfelf a much wifer, viz,

* When you are angry, anfwer not till you

* have repeated the fifth Petition of the Lord's

* Prayer, Forgive us our Tt'efpaffes^ as we

^forgive them that trefpafs againft us. And
* our Saviour's Comment upon it.' For if

se forgive Men their TrefpaJJes, your heaven-

b
* Frov. xiii. 10.

{x) See ?lut> Mor, Vol, i. pay. 238.
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/y Father will alfo forgive you : But if ye

forgive not Men their Trejpajfes, neither will

your Father forgive your Trefpajfes *.

It is a juft and feafonable Thought, that

of Marcus Antoninus upon fuch Occafions;

** A Man mifbehaves himfelf towards me,

—

" what is that tome? The Adion is his;

" and the Will that fets him upon it is his

;

** and therefore let him look to it. The

«* Fault and the Injury belong to him, not

*' to me. As for me, I am in the Conditi-

** on Providence would have me, and am

** doing what becomes me (y)''

But after all, this amounts only to a Phi-

lofophical Contempt of Injuries; and falls

much beneath the Dignity of a Chriftian For-

givenefs, to which Self-Knowledge will hap-

pily difpofe us. And therefore, in order to

judge of our Improvements therein, we muft

always take Care to examine and obferve in

what Manner we are affedled in fuch Cir-

cumllances,

(2.) How do you behave under a fevere

and unexpeaed JffiiBion from the Hand of

Providence ? Which is another Circumftance,

wherein

* Mat. vi. 14, 15.

(y) Mfditut. Book 5. § 25.
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wherein we have a fair Opportunity of com-

ing to a right Knowledge of ourfelves.

If there be an habitual Difcontent or Im-

patience lurking within us, this will draw it

forth. Efpecially if the Affiidlion be atten-

ded wiih any of thofe grievous Circumftan-

ces which accumulated that of 'Job.

Afflidlions are often fent with this Intent,

to teach us to know ourfelves; and there-

fore ought to be carefully improved to this

Purpofe.

And much of the Wifdom and Goodnefs

of our heavenly Father is feen by a ferious

and attentive Mind, not only in proportioning

• the Degrees of his Corredions to his Child-

ren's Strength, but in adapting the Kinds of

them to their Tempers ; afflidting one in one

Way, another in another, according as he

, knows they are mod eafily wrought upon,

and as will be moft for their Advantage.

By which Means a fmall Afflidion of one

Kind may as deeply affedt us, and be of

more Advantage to us, than a much greater

of another.

It is a trite but true Obfervation, that a

wife Man receives more Benefit from his E-

nemies, than from his Friends; from his

Afflictions than from his Mercies ; by which

Means
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Means his Enemies become in EfFecft his

heft Friends, and his Afflidlions his greateft

Mercies. Certain it is, that a Man never has

an Opportunity of taking a more fair and

undifguifed View of himfelf,- than in thefe

Circumftances. And therefore by diligently

obferving in what Manner he is affeded at

fuch Times, he may make an Improvement

in the true Knowledge of himfelf, very much

to his future Advantage, though perhaps not

a little to his prefent Mortification. For a

fudden Provocation from Man, or a fevere

Afflidion from GOD, may detedl fomething,

which lay latent and undifcovered fo long at

the Bottom of his Heart, that he never once

fufpcded it to have had any Place there.

Thuq, the one exxited Wrath in the meek-

eji Man *, and the other Pafllon in the mofl

patient
-f*.

By confidering then in what Manner we
bear the particular Afflictions GOD is pleaf-

ed to allot us, and what Benefit we receive

from them, we may come to a very confi-

derable Acpuaintance with ourfelves.

(3.) What is our ufual Temper and Dlf-

pofition in a Time of Peace, Profperity and
'

Pleafure^

* Pfal cvi. 33. t Job iii. 3.
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Pleaftire. when the Soul is generally moft

unguarded ?

This is the warm Seafon that nourlflies and

impregnates the Seeds of Vanity, Self- Con-

fidence, and a fupercilious Contempt of o-

thers. If there be fuch a Root of Bitternefs

in the Heart, it will be very apt to flioot

forth in the Sun-fliine of uninterrupted

Profperity ; even after the Froft of Adver-

fity had nipped it, and, as we thought, kil-

led it.

Profperity is a Trial as well as Adverfity;

and is commonly attended with more dan-

gerous Temptations. And were the Mind

but as ferioufly difpofed to Self-Refledtion,

it would have a greater Advantage of attain-

ing a true Knowledge of itfelf under the

former than under the latter. But the Un-

happinefs of it is, the Mind is feldom right-

ly turned for fuch an Employment qnder

thofe Circumftances. It has fomething elfe

to do J has the Concerns of the World to

mind J and is too much engaged by the

Things without it, to advert to thofe within j

and is more difpofed to enjoy than examine

itfelf. However, it is a very neceffary Sea?

fon for Self-Examination, and a very proper

Time
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Time to acquire a good Degree of Self-Ac-

quaintance, if rightly improved.

(Laftly,) How do we behave in bad Com'

pany ?

And that is to be reckoned bad Com-
pany, in which there is no Probability of

our doing or getting any Good, but appa-

rent Danger of our doing or getting much

Harm j I mean, our giving Offence to

others, by an indifcreet Zeal, or incur-

ring Guilt to ourfelves by a criminal Com-
pliance.

Are we carried down by the Torrent of

Vanity and Vice ? Will a Flafh of Wit or

a brilliant Fancy make us excufe a profane

ExprefTion ? If fo, we (hall foon come to

relifli it, when thus feafoned, and ufe it

ourfelves.

This is a Time when our Zeal and Wif-

dom, our Fortitude and Firmnefs are gene-

rally put to the mofl delicate Proofs and

when we may too often take Notice of the

unfufpedted Efcapes of Folly, Ficklenefs,

and Indifcretion.

At fuch Seafons as thefe then we may

often difcern what lies at the Bottom of

our Hearts, better than we can in the

more
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mora even and cuftomary Scenes of Life,

when the Paflions are all calm and ftill.

And therefore would we know ourfelves,

we fhould be very attentive to our Frame,

Temper, Difpolition, and Condud: upon

fuch Occafions.

CHAP.
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Chap. VIII.

To know ourfelves, we muft wholly

abftracl from external Appear-

ances.

VIII. TT TOULD you know yourfelf, you

V V r?2u/i, as far as poffible^ get a-

bove the Influence cf 'Exteriors, or a mere

outward Show.

A Man is, what his Heart is. The Know-

ledge of himfelf is the Knowledge of his

Heart, which is intirely an inward Thing

;

to the Knowledge of which outward Things

(fuch as a Man's Condition and State in

the World) can contribute nothing: But on

the other hand, is too often a great Bar

and Hindrance to him in his Purfuit of Self-

Knowledge.

(i.) Are your Circumftances in the World

eafy and profperouSy take care you do not

judge of yourfelf too favourably on that Ac-

count.

Thefe
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Thefe Things are without you, and there^

fore can never be the Meafure of what is

within J
and however the World may re-

fped you for them, they do not in the

lead make you either a wifer or more valu-

able Man.

In forming a true Judgment of yourfelf

then, you muft entirely fet afidc the Gonfi-

deration of your Eftate, and Family j
your

Wit, Beauty, Genius, Health, &c. which

are all but the Appendages or Trappings of a

Man ; a fmooth and fliining Varnifh, which

may lacker over the bafeft Metal {z),

A Man may be a good and happy Man

without thefe Things, and a bad and wretch-

ed one with them. Nay he may have all

thefe, and be the worfe for them. They

are fo far from being good and excellent in

themfelves, that we often fee Providence be-

flows them upon the vilefl: of Men, and in

Kindnefs denies them to fome of the beft.

They are oftentimes the greateft Tempta-

tions,

(2) Si perpendere te voles, fepone pecuniam, do-

mum. Dignitatem, intus te ipfe confule. Sen»

Nam genus, et proavos, et quae non fecimus ipfi,

Vix ea noftra voco,

Ovid. Met* lib. xiii. 14O*
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tions, and put a Man's Faith and Wifdom to

the mofl dangerous Trial.

(2.) Is your Condition in Life mean and

affli^ed? do not judge the worfe of your-

felf for not having thofs external Advantages

which others have.

None will think the worfe of you for

the want of them, but thofe who think the

better of themfelves for 'having them : In

both which they (lievir a very depraved and

perverted Judgment. Thefe are (ra ^k. l(f>

r^ju'v) Things intirely ivitbout us, and out of

our Power j for which a Man is neither the

better nor the worfe, but according as he

ufes them : And therefore you ought to

be as indifferent to them as they are to you.

A good Man fliines amiably through all the

Obfcurity of his low Fortune; and a wick-

ed Man is a poor little Wretch in the Midft

of all his Grandeur (j).

Were we to follow the Judgment of the

World, we (hould indeed think otherwife

S of

[a) Parvus pumllio, licet In monte conftiterit ; colof-

fus magnitudinem fuam fervabit, etiamfi fteterit in puteo.

Sen. Epijl. 77.

" Pygmies are Pygmies ftill, tho' placed in Alps;

' And Pyramids are Pyramids in Vales.

Night-Thoughts,
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of thefe Things ; and by that Miftake be

led into a wrong Notion of ourfelves. But

we have a better Rule to follow, to which

if we adhere, the Confideration of our ex-

ternal Condition in Life, whatever it be, will

have no undue Influence on the Mind in its

Search after Self Knowltdge.

CHAP.
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C H A p. IX.

The Pradlice of Self-Knowledge, a

great Means to promote it.

IX. TT ET all ycur Sclf-Kno'wkJg^ be re-

J 4 duced into PraBice.

The right Improvement of that Know-
ledge we have, is the bell Way to attain

more.

The great Eii'l of Self- Knowledge isSelf-

Government; without which (hke all other)

it is but a ufelefs Speculation. And as all

Knowledge is valuable in Proportion to its

End, To this is the moft excellent, only bs-

caufc the Pradice of it is of the moft extcn-

five Ufe.

* Abors all other Subje^s ((^lys an antient

* pious Writer) ftudy thine ownfelf. For

* no Knowledge that terminates in Curiofity

* or Speculation is comparable to that which
* is of Ufe ; and of all ufeful Knowledge,

* that is moft fo which confifts in the due

* Care and jufl Notions of ourfclves. This

S 2 * Study
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* Study is a Debt which every one owes

* himfelf. Let us not then be fo lavifli, (o

* unjuri: as not to pay this Debt ; by fpend-

* ing Tome Part, at leaH:, if we cannot all or

* moll: of our Time and Care upon that

' which has the moft indefeafiblc Claim to

* it. Govern your Pafilonsj manage your Ac-

* tions with Prudence ; and, where falfe Steps

' have been made, corredl them for the fu-

* ture. Let nothing be allowed to grow

* headftrong and diforderly ; but bring all

* under Difcipliiic. S::t all your Faults be-

* fore your Eyes ; and pafs Sentence upon

* yourfelf with the fame Severity as you

* would do upon another, for whom no Par-

* tiality hath biallcd your Judgment (b)*

What will our moft exaft and diligent

Self-Refearches avail u^ if, after all, we fink

into Indolence and Sloth ? Or what will it

fignify to be convinced that there is a great

deal amifs in our Deportments and Difpofiii-

on?, if we fit ftill contentedly under that

Convi(ftion, without taking one Step to-

wards a Reformation ? It will indeed render

us but the more guilty in the Sight of GOD.
And how fad a Thing will it be to have

our

{I) St, Bernards Msdit, chap, 5.
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our Self-Kno-jjledge hereafter rife up in Judg-

ment againft us!

* Examinaiion is in order to Corredlion

* and Amendment. We abufe it and our-

felves, if we refl in the Duty without look-

ing farther. We are to review our daily

Walk, th.it we may reform it ; and con-

fcquently a daily Review will point out to

us the Subject and Matter of our future

daily Care.' " This Day (faith the Chrif-

tian, upon his Review of Things at Night)

I lod fo much Time j particularly at .

' I took too great a Liberty
; particularly in

* . 1 oniitttd fuch an Opportunity

* that might Ijave been improved to better

' Purpofe. 1 mifnianjged fuch a Duty —
' I find fuch a Corruption often working

;

' my old Infirmity —— ilill cleaves to me

;

' How eafily doth tfiis Sin befet me !

' Oh ! May I be more attentive for the Time
* to come, more watchful over my Hearts

' take more Heed to my Ways 1 May I do

* fo the next Day 1" * The Knowledge
^ of a Diftcmper is a good Step to a Care ;

at leaft, it direcfts to proper Methods and

Applications in order to it. Self-Acquaint-

ance leads to Self- Reformation. He that

at the clofe of each Day calls over what

S3 'is
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' IS p.ifl:, infpeds himftlf, his Behaviour and

* Manners, will not fall into that Security,

* and thofe uncenfured Follies that are fo

* common and fo dangerous [c]*

And it may not bs improper, in order to

make us fenfible of and attentive to fome of

the more f<:cret Faults and Foibles of our

Tempers, to pen them down at Night, ac-

cording as thjy appeared during the Tranfac-

tions of the Day. By which Means, we (liall

not only have a more diftindt View of that

Part of our Charafter to which we are ge-

nerally mofl: blind ; but fliall be able to dif-

cover fome Defeds and Blemiihcs in it, which

perlnps we never apprehended before. For

the Wiles and Doublings of the Heart are

fometimes (o hidden and intricate, that it re-

quires the niceft Care and mod fleady At-

tention to detedl and unfold them.

For Inftance j * This Day I read an Au-
* thor whofe Sentiments were very different

* from mine, and who expreffcd himfelf

* with much Warmth and Confidence. It

* excited my Spleen, I own, and 1 imme-
* diately paffed a fevere Cenfure upon l:im.

* So that had he been prefent, and talked in

* the fame Strain, my ruffled Temper would

* have

{c) Bennei's Chrijl. Oral. pag. 578.
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« have prompted me to ufe harlh and un-

' grateful Language, which might have oc-

* cafioned a very unchrHlian Contention. But

*
I now lecolleft, that though the Author

* might be miftaken in ihofe.Sentiments, (as

« I flill bcheve be was) yet by hrs particular

* Circuraflances in Life, and the Method of

* his Education, he hath been ftrongly led in-

« to that Way of thinking. So that his Pre-

^ judice is pardonable j but my Uncharitable-

« nefs is not 3 efpecially, confidering that ia

* many Refpeas he has the Alcendant of me.

< This proceeded tln-n from Uncbarita^

* llene/u whi^h is one Fault of my Temper

* I have to watch ag linft ; and which 1 ne-

* ver was before fo fenfible of, as 1 am now

* upon this RecoUcaion. Learn more Mo-

* dcraticn, and make more Allowances for

< the miftaken Opinions of others for the fu-

« ture. Be as charitable to others who dif-

< fer from you, as you defirc they fliould be

« to you who diftcr as much from them. For

»
it may be you cannot be more aflured of

* being in the riglit than they arc.

« Again i
this Day I found myfelf flrong-

« ly inclined to put in fomeihing by Way of

* Abatement to an excellent Charaaer given

* of an abfent Perfon by one of his great

84 * ^^-
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* Admirers. It is true, I had the Command
* of myfelf to hold my Tongue. And it is

* well I had ^ for the Ardour of his Zeal

* would not have admitted the Exception,

* (though I ftill think that in fome Degree

* it was juft) which might have raifed a

* wrangling Debate about his Charader, per-

* haps at the Expence of my own -, or how-
* ever occafioned much Animofity and Con-
* tention. — But 1 have lince examined the

* fecret Spring of that Impulfe, and find it

* to be Envy, which I was not then kn-
* fible of; but my Antagonift had certainly

* imputed it to this. And had he taken the

* Liberty to have told me fo, I much quef-

* tion whether I Hiould have had the Tem-
* per of the Philofopher j who, when he
* was really injured, being afked whether he
* was angry or no, replied, No-y but I
* am confjdering with myfelf whether 1 ought

* not to be fo. I doubt I fhould not have
* had fo much Compofure ; but ihould have

* immediately refcnted it as a falfe and ma-
* licious Afperfion. But it was certainly En-
* vy, and nothing elfe ; for the Perfon who
* was the Object of the Encomium was
* much my Superior in many Refpedls. And
^ the Exception that arofe to my Mind was

* the
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the only Flaw in his Charatfter ; which no-

thing but a qaick-fighted Envy could de-

fcry. Take heed then of that Vice for

the future.

* Again j this Day I was much furprlzed

to cbferve in myfelf the Symptoms of a

Vice, which of all others I ever thought

myfelf mofl clear of j and have always ex-

preffcd the greate/l Dtteftation of in othersj

and that is Covctoujhefs. For what elfe

could it be that prompted me to with -hold

my Charity fiom my Fellow- Creature in

Diftrefs, on Pretence that he was not in

every RefpecTt a proper Object ; or to dif-

pence it fo fparingly to another, who I

knew was fo, on Pretence of having lately

been at a confiderable Expence upon ano-

ther Occafion ? This could proceed from

nothing elfe but a latent Principle of Co-

vetoufnefs ; which though I never be-

fore obferved in myfelf, yet it is likely

others have. O how in fcru table are the

Depths and Deceits of the human Heart

!

— Had my Enemy brought againft me a

Charge of Indolence, Self-Indulgence, or

Pride, and Impatience, or a too quick Re-

fentment of Affronts and Injuries, my own
Heart mull have coniirmed the Accufation,

* and
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* and forced me to plead guilty. Had he

* charged me with Bigotry, Self- Opinion and
* Cenlorioufnefs, I Inould have thought it

* proceeded from the fame Temper in /6/w-

^Je!f\ having rarely obferved any Thing like

* it in my ovimi. But had he charged me
* with Covetoufnefs, I ihould have taken it

* for downright Calumn\\ :{.nCL defpifed the

* Cenfure with Indignation and Triumph.
* And yet after all, I find it had been but

* too true a Charge. O ! how hard a

* Thing is it to know myfelf ? This, like

* all other Knowledge, the more I have of

* if, the more fenfible I am of my Want
' of it

*."

The

* Cicero was without Doubt the vaineft Man in Life

;

or he never could have the Face to befeech Cocceius in

writing the Roman Hiftory, to fet the Adminiftratlon of

liis Cohfulfhip in the moft diftinguifhcd Point of Glory,

even at the Expence of Hiftorical Truth ; and yet when
he is begging a Favour of the like Kind even of Cato

hlmfclf, he has thefe aftonifhing Words.—Si quifquam fuit

unquam remotus et natura et magis etiam (utmihiquidem

fentire videor) ratione atque docrrina ab inani laude
ET SERMONiBus vuLci, cgo profcdlo is fum. 11. 15. Ep.

4. Ifever any Man was a Stranger to vain Glory
and the Deft>-e of popular Jpplaufe, it is myfelf; and this

Difpoftion which I have by Nature, is [methinks)grown yet

Jlronger by Reafon and Phllofophy. Ah ! how fecretly

doth Self-Ignorance (not only infinuate into but) conceal

itfelf
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The Difficultly of Self-Govern ment and

Self-PofTefilon arifes from the Difficulty of a

thorough Self-Acquaintance, which is necef-

fary to it. I fay a thorough Self-Acquaint-

ance, fuch as has been alrtady fet forth in

its fevcral Branches, (Part I. ) For as Sclf-

Government is fimply impcirible (I mean

confidcred as a Virtue) where Self- Ignorance

pFevaii>^, fo the Difficulty of it will decrcafe

in Proportion to the Degree in which Sclf-

Acqnaintance improves.

Many, perhaps, may be ready to think

this a Paradox j and imagine that they know

their predominant Paflions and Foibles very

well, but ft ill find it extremely difficult to

corredt them. But let them examine this

Point again, and perhaps they may find, that

that Ditiiculty arifes either from their Defedf

of Self-Knowledge, (for it is in this as in

other Kinds of Knowledge, wherein fome

are very ready to think themfelves much

greater Proficients than they are) or elfe from

their NcgleB to put in Pradice that Degree

of Self-Knowledge they have. They know

their particular Failings, yet will not guard

againft the immediace Temptations to them.

And

itfelf within the moft improved ajiJ bcfl: cultivated

Minds ! Reader, beware^
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And they are often betrayed into the imme-

diate Temptations which overcome them, be-

caufe they are ignorant of, or do not guard

againft, the more nv/zo/'t' Temptations, which

lead them into thofe which are more imme-

diate and dangerous, which may not impro-

perly be called the Temptations to Tempta-

tions ; in obferving and guarding againft

which, confills a very neccffary Part of

Self-Knowledge, and the great Art of keep-

in^ clear of Danger ^ which in our prefent

State of Frailty, is the befl Means of keep-

ing! clear of Sin.

To corre(5t what is amifs, and to im-

prove what is good in us, is fuppofed to be

our hearty Defire, and the great End of all

our Swlf-Refcarch. But if we do not endea-

vour after this, all our Labour after Self-

Knowledge will be in vain. Nay if we do

not endeavour it, we cannot be faid heartily

to defire it. * For there is mod of the

* Heart, where there is moft of the Will j

* and there is mofl of the Will, where there

* is moft Endeavour ; and where there is

* moft: Endeavour, there is generally moft

* Succefs. So that Endeavour muft prove

* the Truth of our Defire, and Succefs will

* generally prove the Sincerity of our En-
* deavour
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* deavour (d): This, I think, vvc may

fafcly fay, without attributing too much to

the Power of the Human Will, confidering

that we are rational and free Agents, and

confidering what effcdual Afliftance is offer-

ed to them who fcek it, to render their En-

deavours fuccefsful if they are (incere. Which

introduces the Subjedl of the following Chap-

ter.

{(i) Baxter.

269

CHAP.
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Chap. X.

Fervent and frequent Prayer the moft

efi'cdual Means for attaining true

Self Knowledge.

LASTLY, the lajl Meam to SdfKnGw^
IcJge which 1 p:all mention is^ Jreqiient

and devout Ap'plicatiom to the Fountain of

Light and the Father of our Spirits, to affijl

us in this important Study, and give us the

true Knowledge cf ourfclves.

This I mention liili, not as the leaft, but,

on the contrary, as the grcateft and bcft

Means of all, to attain a right and thorough

Knowledge of ourfclves
i and the Way to

render all thq reft effliflual. And therefore,

though it be the laft Means mentioned, it

is the firrt: that fliould be ufed.

Would we know ourfclves, we muft often

converfe not only with ourfelves in Meditati-

on, but with GOD in Prayer; in the lowefl

Proftnuion of Soul, bcfeeching the Father cf

our Spirits to difcover them to us ; in whofe

Light we may Jce Light, where before there

was nothing but Darknefs 3 to make known
to
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to us the Depths and Devices of our Heart.

For without the Grace and influence of his

Divine Illuminations and Inftrud:ions, our

Hearts will, after all our Care and Pains to

know them, mod certainly deceive us. And

Self-Love will fo prejudice the Undcrftanding,

as to keep us O.ill in Self-Ignorance.

The firll: Thing we are to do in order to

Sclf-Knovvledge is, to afTure ourfelves that

our Hearts are deceitful above all Things, And

the next is, to remember that the LORD
fearcbeth the Hearts, and trieth the Reins *,

/. e. that He, the (Kap^/o-yvwriJ?) Searcher of all

Hearts f, hath a peitcd Knowledge of them,

deceitful as they are. Which Confidcration,

as it fuggefleth to us the ftrongcfl Motive to

induce us to labour after a true Knowledge

of them ourfclves ; fo it dircfls us at the

Ikipe Time how we may attain this Know-

ledge J viz, by a humble and importunate

Application to Him, to whom alone tliey arc

known, to make them known to us. And

this, by the free and near Accefs which his

Holy Spiiit hath to our Spirits, he can effec-

tually do various Ways ; viz. by fixing our

Attentions} by quickning our Apprehen lions;

removing our Prejudices, (which, like a falfe

Medium

» Jcr, xxvii. 9. t I Chron, xxviii. 9.
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Medium before the Eye of the Mind, pre-

vent its feeing Things in a jufl: and proper

Light) ; by mortifying our Pride j'^ftrengthen-

ing the intelledlive and refleding Faculties

;

and enforcing upon the Mind a lively Senfe

and Knowledge of its grcateH: Happinefs and

Duty; and fo awakening the Soul from that

carnal Security and Indifference about its befl:

Interefl:?, into which a too ferious Attention

to the World is apt to betray it.

Befides, Prayer is a very proper Expedient

for attaining Self Knowledge, as the actual En-

gat^ement of the Mind in this devotional Ex-

crcife is in itfelf a great Help to it. For the

Mind is never in a better Frame than when it

is intently and devoutly engiged in this Duty.

It has then the beft Apprehenfions of GOD,
the trued Notions of itfelf, and the jufleft

Sentiments of earthly Things; the clearefl:

Conceptions of its own Weaknefs, and the

V deepcft Senfe of its own Vilenefs; and confc-

quently is in the beft Difpofition that can be, to

receive a true and right Knowledge of itfelf.

And, Oh ! could we but always think of

ourfelves in fuch a Manner, or could we but

always be in a Difpofition to think of our-

felves in fuch a Manner, as we fometimes do

in the Fervour of our Humiliations before the

Throne
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Throne of Grace, how great a Progrefs fhould

we make in this irr.port.nt Science? Which

evidently flicws the Necefliry'of Tuch devout

and humble Ena;r.eements of the Soul, and

how happy a Means they are xo attain a juft

Self'Acquaintance.

AND NOW, Reader, whoever thou art

that haft taken the Pains to perule theie Sheets,

whatever be thy Circumftance.^ or Condition

in the World, whatever thy Capacity or Un-

derftanding, whatever thy Occupations and

Engagements, whatever thy favourite Senti-

ments and Principles, or whatever Relii^ious

Sed: or Party thou efpoufcft, know for cer-

tain that thou haft been deeply interefted in

what thou haft been reading; whether thou

haft attended to it or no. For it is of no lefs

Concern to thee than the Security of thy

Peace and Ufefulnefs in this World, and thy

Ilappinefs in another j and relates to all thy

Interefts both as a Man and a Chriftian. •

Perhaps thou haft feen fomething of thine

own Image in the Glafs that has now been

held up to thee. And wilt thou go away,

and foon forget what Manner of Perfon thou

art ? Perhaps thou haft met with fome

Things thou doft not well underftand or ap-

prove. But Ihall that take off thine Attenti-

T on
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on from thofe Things thou doft underftand

and appiove, and art convinced of the Nccefli-

ty of?— If thou haft received no Improve-

ment, no Benefit from this plain pradical

Treatife thou haft now perufed 3 read it over

again. The fame Thought, you know, often

imprefles one more at one Time than ano-

ther. And we fometimes receive more Know-

ledge and Profit by the fccond Peru fal of a Book

than by the firll. And I would fain hope

that thou wilt find fumething in this that may

fet thy Thoughts on Work, and which, by the

Blcfiing of GOD, may make ihee more obfer-

vant of thy Heart and Condudj and in Con-

fequence of that, a more folid, ferious, wife,

eftabliflied Chriftian.

But will you, after all, deal by this Book,

you have now read, as you have dealt by many

Sermons you have heard : Fafs your Judgment

upon it according to your received and cfta-

blifhcd Set of Notions ; and condemn or ap-

pLud it, only as it is agreeable or difagreeable

to them ; and commend or cenfure it, only as

it fuits or does not fuit your particular Tajte\

without attending to the real Weight, Impor-

tance, and Neceflity of the Subjedt abftraded

from thofe Views ; or will you be barely con-

tent with the Entertainment and Satisfadion,

which fome Parts of it may poffibly have given

you;
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you; to .ifTent to the Importance of the Sub-

ject, the Juftnefs of the Sentiment, or the Pro-

priety of lome of the Obfervations you have

been reading; and fo difmifs all without any

further Coitcern about the Matter ?— Believe

it, O Chriftian Reader, if this be all the Ad-

vantage you g.iin by it, it were fcarce worth

while to have confined yourfclf lb long to the

Perufjl of it. It has aimed, it has fincerely

aimed, to do you a much greater Benefit; to

bring you to a better Acquaintance with one

you exprcfs a particular Regard for, and who

is capable ofbeing the bert: Friend, or the worft

Enemy you have in the World ; and that is

yourfelf,— It wasdef^gned to convince you, that

would you live and adt confidently, either as a

a Man or a Chrirtian, you inu(\ know yourjclj?

and to perfuade you under the Influence of the

fercgoing Motives, and by the Help of the

forementioned Dircdions, to make Self-Know-

ledge the great Study, and Self-Government

the great Bufinefs of your Life. In which

Reloluiion may Almighty GOD confirm you;

and in which great Bufinefs may his Grace

afiift you, againft all future Difcouragemcnts

and Diftradtions ! With Him I leave the

Succefs of the whole j to whom be Glory

and Praife for ever.

FINIS.
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N. B. The literal Mark after the Number of

any Page refers to the marginal Note under

that Mark.

^ CTIONS, the plaincft Index of the Mind,
page 55. Should be confidcred as done, be-

fore they are atteniptcd, 82. The fecret

Springs of them to be examined, 95. Their
true Motives often difguifed, 96. How they

appear in the Review, 229.

Addifon (Mr , his Opinion of the Cenfure of Enemies,

and the Flattery of Friends, 232.

Jjfe^ation^ a Sicn of Sclf-Ignorancc, 42.

JjfiiSiiovs^ fair Opportunities of knowing ourfelvcs, 250.

Jjfronts^ how to behave under them, 154.

Antoninus Marcus (the Emperor), his Rules liow to be-

have under Injuries, 77 (h). His Sentiments concern-

ing the Management of the Thoughts, 113. . His Ad-
vice concurs with Solomon's^ 228 (g).

Jnimofitiesy often greateft where the Difference is leaft,

141.

Anger y fudden, the Way to quell it, 1 16.

Ambition^ when allowable, 99. When vain and mif-

chicvous, 99.
Appearances^ external, to be guarded againfl, 255.

Athenodorus (the Philofopher), his Advice to Cafar, 248.

Aujiin (St), his Saying of Hearer^ who didate to their

Preachers, 190.

B
T^OOKS, as carefully to be chofcn as our Company,
•P 245.

CEN^



INDEX,
c

jr>ENSORIOUSNESS, a fure Sign of Hypocrlry,^ i68.
'

C^nptres^ if not mild, lofe their End, 215.
Children^ their Duty, 29,—32.

Chrijl^ the Relation wc ftand in to him, (i ) As hisDif-
ciplcs, 33, (2.) As his Followers, 34. (3.) As his

Servants, ib'ul. (4.) As redeemedby him, 35. The
Nccclhty and Caufc of his Redemption, tbid. The
Suitablcnefs of it to the Malady of our Natures, 37.
Our unrpcalcable Obligations to him, ibid.

Cicero {Marcus Tullius)^ why he thought ^v<y^/ ««u7»»
to be a divine Precept, 5, (d).

Charity., the Eftccl of ^elf-Knowledge, 167.
Clemens [JUxandrinus)^ an Obfcrvation of his, 9, {h).

Ccmmcn- Place-Booh., its Vic and Difadvantage, 133.
Company had, what fliould be our Behaviour in it, 253*
Conflicly between a good and bad Principle in us, 35.
The Heathens acquainted with it, ibid. {X).

Conjiiencc^ its fecret Rcmonllrancc, 83.
Convinions., the worfl of Mc*n have had them, 222.

CovctouJneJ's fecret, difcovcrcd by Self-Infpeclioii, 265.

D
T\-^^\ the A»5tions of it to be reviev.xd, 215.
''-^ Deathf how to kjiow we are fit for it, 147. Dreaded

becaufe unknown, 198. How to be armed a^^ainlt tli«

Fear of it, 199.
Di/putes, how to be managed, 172. Contentious Ones

to be avoided, 173.
Duties, Indifpofitions to them to be oppofed, 80.

Drydcn (Mr), liis Preference of Plutarch to Seneca confi-»

dercd, loi. {p)
E

TTNDEJP'OURS, prove the Truth of our Defircs,^ 268.

Enemies, the Need we hive of them, 232. The Bene-
fit to be received from !hem, 233.

Envy, detected by Self-Rcflcvition, 264.
Epidctus, his Notion of fixing our Character and keeping

to it, 145, [a) 146, {b). His Advke how to bear Af-
fronts, 155. {c). He teaches us to acknowledge the

Hand of GOD in our bufferings from Men, 157.

U Error^
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Error,, retraining it, why fo ungrateful, 242.
Evening, Self-Examination neceflary then, 212. Rc"
commended by moral Heathens, 213.

Examples, their Influence, 239. What to imitate, 45.

F
T^INCy, often mlflakcn for Evidence, 119. Its ex-

-'- travagant Sallies, 120.

Faults^ why fooncr difcerned in others than ourfelves,

169.
/V/7;-5 anxious, a Remedy againft them, 115.

Flattery, of Friends dangerous, 232.
Foibles, every Man hath his particular one, 51.

Forgetfulnejs, the Art of it, how neceflary, 244.
Forgivencfs of Injuries, dlft'crcnt from the Contempt of

thorn, 76, (*) 249.
Furniture of the Mind, often to be examined, 246.

G
Tj'tK^/ fftxojov, the Original of that Precept, 4. Its great

Eliecm among the Antients, 5.

GOD, the Rclati n wc ftand in to him, as the Subjects

of his KingJoni, 25. As the Children of his Family,

29. To praifc him a natural Duty, 27. The En-
joyment of him, Heaven, 148. A Likcnefs to him
cnly fits for it, 149. The Searcher of Hearts, 271.

How he makes them known to us, 272.
Ccfl^ Frames, no certain Sign of a good State, 222.

Gregory Nyjftnc, called Man the yiaixfoKOffixoi- 2o6. (j)

H
JLT/T? PASTES, a blind Woman, who did not know
* -* fhe was blind, 85.
Hearers, their Duty, 139, 190.
Heart, its Deccitfulnefb, 200. To be kept dilleently,

228.

Heaijen, a diftinfl Notion of its Happinefs not to be had
on Earth, 23. .What it is that fits for it, 148.

Hoivs (Mr), hisDefcription of the mental 'I'aftc, 136.

Humility^ wherein it confifts, 165. A great Help to

Self-Knowlcdge, 240.

I

fC NORj^NTMen not to be difputcd with, 214.
' hnaginatiuHy a regular one, how great a Bleflln^,
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119. Sanguine, not to be trufted, 121. Apt to im«

pofe on the Judgment, 176.

/fnpnrtialityy liow neceffary in Self-Enquiries, 216.

Jtnprejftons Aiddcn, not to be depended upon, 222.

Inferion^ the Duty of their Station, 44, 189.

'John the Apoltlc, a Remark on his Temper, 89.

Judgment, its Improvement by Self-Knowledge, 175.

K
JT-NOJ^LEDGE, a Defirc of it natural to all. r.

X\. When degenerates into Curiofity, 1. Why a low

Degree of it makes Men vain, 12. And a high De-
gree of it humble, ibid. Its Effc6ls to be examined,

104. The V'^anity of difpla\ing it, 105. A Rule to

cftimate the Value of it, 106. Several Sorts of it

tried by this Rule, 107.

Knowledge falfe, worfc than Ignorance, 109, Men
mod tenacious of it, no. Ccnfurcd by St. Paul,

ibid. Whence it proceeds, 125. The grcatcft Hin-

drance to bclf-Knowlcdge, 244.

L
Y//^5 of GOD, their Excellence above all Human

Laws, 25.

l.ife, a Dream.

M
jIN^ a tripartite Pcrfon, 14. A depraved Crea-

ture, 35. The Epitome of the World, 206.

The Dignity and Myftcry of his Nature, ibid.

Math. vii. 3,— 5. A Glofs upon it, 168.

Maxims of the World, the woift in the World to go by,

221.

Meditation., affifled by Self-Knowledge, 197.
Melancholy., whence it arifes, 121.

Memory., its Furniture to be (cuichcJ, 131. The Way
to improve a bad one, 133.

Men., the great Difference between their Souls, 56. (*).

Mind., its i^ifpofition known by the Knowledge it de-

lights in, I, 2.

Minijien of GOD, the Regards due to them, 28.

Moderation^ the Effect of Self-Knowledge, 171. How
different from Lukewarmncfs, ihid.

JlfoNtaignc, his Thoughts of publick Opiiiion, 231.

U z A'Umin^^

L

M'
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Mornings proper Reflections then, 211.

N
JKJJAIES, how to remember them, 134.
•^^ Nature Human, pretty much the fame in all, 175.

How to jud^c ot it, 176.

Nemefius^ his fine Defcription of Man, 206. [s).

Norris, his Verfcs on Death, 22. (/•).

O
f^FFENCES^ how to behave under them, 74,-76.^ Opemufs to Conviction, ncceflary to Self- Know-

ledge, 241. Recommended by the Example of a

He-ithcn, 243. (Ij.

Opinions of Men, a wrong Rule (o judge of ourfelvcs

by, 2ig. But not to be wholly dcfpifed, 232.

Ourfchci, compared with ourfelvcs, 219.

P
/^///vTT- Denominations, the Carnality of them, 33,

34-

Pijjfion, the predominant dcfcribcd, 62. (/'). How to

tiifcover it, gi.

Pujftms^ tafier curbed than conquered, i ^d. Tinfture

the Judgment as well as Temper, 89. tfpecially ia

religious Matters, 90.

Pnjiusy his Wallet, i6g.

Phihiutusy his Character, 84.

Pietyy the Fftedt of Self- Knowledge, 192. Its Coun-
terfeits what, ibid. Ofteniations contrary to Mecic-

nefs, 165.

Plutarch, his Remark on yvto^t aiavlwy 50. (/). Ano-
ther, 167. (•) His Judgment of y/Z^xa^i/^T cenfured,,

mi. (/)}. His Treatife of Benefits to be received from

Enemies, 233. Extracts out of it, 234.

Prayt-r, how to attain the (lift and Grace of it, 195.

Sclf-Knowledge the heft Help to it, 194. The moil

cftcftual Means of Sclf-Knowledge, 270.

Prayer-Booky what the beft, 194.

Preachers, their Duty, 140, 190.

Prejudices, how they fteal into the Heart, 70. To br

examined, 71. In Favour of others, on what founded,

72. Againft others, their Source, 73. The Way to

joften them, 73, 74.
'

Pride,
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J^r/Vr, Its fccrct Infiuencc, i66. The greatefl Hinc^rnnce

to Self-Knowledge, 241. The ufual Sprinp; of An<rcr,

247. Spiritual, the Efle<5> of Self Ignorance, 163.
Profperity^ as great a Trial as Advcrfity, 249.
Pythagoras^ his Advice to review the Actions of the

Day, 213.

R
T^EASON^ and Scripture, our only Rules for Sdf-
^^ Judgment, 223. Neither of them to be defpifed,

ibid. Nor oppoled to each other, 224.
Religion^ the great End of it, 127.

Reftgnation^ under Afflii^ion, taught by a Heathen, 157.
Retirement., the Advantage of it, 1 28.

Retracing an Error, a Sign of an ingenuous Mind, 243.
Rez'engcful Men, Self-Tormentors, 118.

Ridicule, whence it fprings, 188.

Right Reafon, what, 224,
Rtdes, falfe ones, 219. Right ones, 223. How to be

applied in the Bufmefs of Self-Judgment, 224.

S

VCR IPTURE, not to be oppofed to Reafon, 224.
*-* Often perverted by l^arty-Opinion, 226. Our Mir-

rour, ibid.

S^lf-Denial, a Dut\' much mif^aken and abufcd, irg.

How to be pradtifcd, i8o. Ncccfl'ary in oppofmg fm-
ful Inclinations, 181.

Silf-E/leem, exceflive, the Ground of cur ftrongcfl

Prejudices, 84.

Self- Examination, nccefTary to Self-Knowlcdge, 20S.

No eafy Bufmefs, 209. Mufl be frequent, 211. A
Specimen of it, 210. The proper Bufmefs of the

Evening, 212. Recommended by Heathens, 213.

Self-Government, the End of SeU-Knowledgc, 259. Its

Difficulty aril'es from our Self-Ignorance, 267.

Self-Ignorance, wherein it appears, 168. The wretched

Fruits of it, 204. The Cau!c of moft of our IVou-
ble, 160. The true Source of Pride, ibi. Of Su-'

pcrftition, Bigotry*, and Enthufiafm, 192.

Self-Knowledge, its Extent and Importance, 2, 3. Com-
manded in Scripture, 6,— 8. The Defwiition of it, 10.

^ti Preference to all other Knowledge ia three Re-
fpeds.



INDEX.
fpcc^-S II, 12. Is attainable, 7. (f). A Science ge-
nerally ncgle«fleil, 10 (/). Leads to the Knowledge
of GOD, 32. In Superiors, 188. In Inferiors,

389. Promotes our Ufefulncfs, 184. Regulates the
Imagination, 176. Produces Charity, 167. Mode-
rjtion, 171. Improves the Judgment, 175. Pro-
motes a .Spirit of Piety, 192. A great Help in reli-

gious Duties, 194. Prepares for Death, 198. The
Spring of Self-Pollcffion, 154. Produces a wife and
Heady Conduct, i6c, Humility, 162.

Sclf-Lo-i-Cy a great Hindrance in the Ad of Sglf-Judg-
ment, 217.

Stneca^ his Story of a blind Woman, 85. His Ji'tlg-

ment of j^lexandci\ loi. His Pradice of Self-Re-
coile«iiion, 214. His Opinion concerning the Fear
of Death, 198 (j). His Obfcrvation on the general
T houghtlcfbnefs of Mankind, 209 {e). His Judgment;
of worldly good 1 hings, 177 (p).

Sins, the Danger of concealing them, 60. The confti-

tutional One defcribed, 57. The Way to difcover it,

61.

5/w//// Inclinations, the Way to fubdnc them, 64.
Sincerity^ how it maybe known, 127.
Sou/s^ their true State how to know, 147. The great

J^ifFerencc- between thofc of Men, 56. (*) Of Brutes,
fuppofed to be the Nexus of material and immaterial
Subftances, 17 (m).

S.'ations our, how to fhine in them, 184.
Stojcsy their Do(3rine that it is not Things, but Thoughts-

that hurt us, 155.
Suiijcfls, their Duty, 25,— 29.
Suprriors, the Duty of their Station, 44, 45. Their

Conduit no certain Rule to others, 220. AConverfc
with them a Help to Self-Knowledac, 238.

Superior Rank, how to behave in it, 189.

T

y ^Z E A^TS, an Acquaintance with our own, a Part
" of Self-Knowledge, 47. The Ncceflity of improv-

ing them, 48. How fadly abufcd by fome, 185.
Tfijh' (mental,) what, 136. Whence the Difference of

itarifcs, 137. Its Eft'edt upon the Judgment, 138. Dif-

cove^jcd
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covered efpecially in People's judging of Sermons, ihiJ.

To be examined, and indulged with Caution, 141.

Temper^ a Want of it a greater Shame than a Want of

Undcrftanding, 52.

Tempers (hatural), the DifTerence between them, 87.
To what owing, 88.

Temptations, the NecefTity of knowing them, 63. The
Occafions of them, 64. Their Progrefs on the Mind,
66. Remote, to be watched againlT, 67.

Th.j/cSy faid to be the firft Author of the Maxhn yva-^t

(7{aJ7or, 4.

Thank/givingy Sclf-Knowledgc very helpful to it, 19^,

Thoughts, the Nccefiity of governing them, 1 1 2. What
to be excluded, 115,— 122. What to be indulged,

123. How cood ones are to be improved, 124. Bad
Thoughts as infectious as bad Company, 128. Eaficr

to be repelled than expelled, 114. Flow pretty much
with the Blood, 211. Good, how neceflary in a

Morning, 212. Apt to be diverted from Self-Em-

ployment, 209.

Thought/r/inefs, the great Caufe of Men's Ruin, 9.

Trinity^ Man himfeif an Emblem of it, 10 [n).

T/JNITT, intoxicates like DrunkcnncA, 165.

^ /'OVtt/j, our great and governing Ones to be cva-

amined, 143. What they ought to be, 144.

rinue, wherein it confifts, 165. Shines through Ob-
fcurity, 257.

Vnchariiiibletu-fsy how difcovcrcd by Self-Infpe51ion, 263.

Vf^tdrit-fsy promoted by Self-K.no\vlcdgc, 184.

W
JJ/'JTCHFULNESS, neceilliryto Self-Knowledge,
^^ 228.

tVeahmJJes, the Folly of expofing our own, 52.

Window in the Brcaft, every Mitn hath one, 219.

IFtfe Man, the Difference between him and a F'ool, S^-,

54-
U ity mifapplied, how frequent, 185. Profane, its dan-

gerous Influence, Ibid.

//'Wol GOD, how to read it with Advantage, 196.

r/erld.
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fyorldy the Maxims of it the word in the World to gd

by, 221. The Things of it how to be eflimiiied,

177. Their Emptinel's, 256.
Y

rUTH. prone to Imitation, 46. Their Danger

from thence, ih'ul. Why generally fo forward and

felf-fuillcicnt, 162.

Z
2EAL^ ungoverned, its EfFedh, 165. True, very

Qmfiilent with Moderation, 174. Mifapplied, the

Folly of it, 182.

Zi^b. 11. I. A critical Remark on thatTcxt, 8 (g)»














